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On all markets;
Apple shipments
in c rw  mm
Gala reception awaits first 
baby born in new year
Local merchants have planned a gala reception to wel­
come the first baby to be born in Kelowna in the new year.
Not only will His or Her Royal Highness— Kelowna's 
first 1957 baby be welcomed by the proud parents, but by 
many Kelowna merchants who are sponsoring the New Year’s 
baby contest and have donated gifts.
' Gifts will be presented to both the baby and its parents.
Winning the honor of the first 1956 baby was Rodney 
Bruce Carnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carnes, of Kelowna, 
born in Kelowna General Hospital at 1:56 a.m., January 1.
Apple shipments to western and eastern Canadian markets 
ere running around 144,000 bo.xcs ahead of last year, according to 
B.C. Tree Fruits.
To date 1,430,000 bo.xcs have been shipped to western points, 
nn increase cf 125,000 over 1955. Of this total, 1,100,000 have 
been McIntosh. Current movement is light as wholesalers and re- 
f.iilcrs have sufficient supplies on hand.




The Christmas holiday, in so far as the local police are con­
cerned, was a tragic one. Killed in a mishap on Glenmore Drive 
and Stockwell Avenue on Christmas eve, were an elderly couple.
19,000 more than the same date a week. U.K. shipments to date total Mr. and Mrs. Naziir Filatoff, 1445 Ethel Street, 
year ago. There are still plentiful 327,000 being comprised of 207,000 Several Other accidents of a  more minor nature were report-
S a b l e m  S r i a K d  the^trS “ n S iet “ther people appeared in police court Thursday
has shown no interest in the re ­
maining holdings of small sized 
U.C. Macs.
U.K, OmPMENTO 
Tree Fruits stated demand for
The iifosthor
n
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still in plentiful supply and at 
prices with which B.C. cannot com­
pete. Demand for Ked Delicious has 
been dull. However, BC. supplies 
of thc.se varietie.s are not heavy.
H L Prec
December 22 . 35 25
December 23 . , 39 28 .05R-S
December 24 . , 40 32 '
December 25 40 32
December 20 . 38 32 .OIR
December 27 . 24 41
morning cn a variety of charges, r a n ^ g  from impaired driving to 
into.xication in a public place.
The doiible-fatalLty Christmas eve, marked the first traffic 
deaths within the city limits in about five years.
Alleged driver of the death car'was Nicholas W. Even, 23 of 
Rutland. It is understood the youth at first stopped the car; ran 
back, then romrned to the vehicle and drove off. It is believed that 
he got panicky after the accident. Later he gave himself up at the 
police station. After being held in the cells,'he was later released on 
55,000 bail.
He appeared in police court Thursday morning, and at the re­
quest of his counsel, G. G. Bccston, was remanded until January 4
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OFFICES CLOSED
City hall and government offices at 11 a.m. He appeared before Magistrate A. D. Marshall on a
ment to .so.iboard ports during the " "  Saturday. Some charge of operating a motor vehicle with criminal negligence,
pai't ten days with further suirstan- offices will also be closed Monday, Spending Christmas in Kelowna James Bradford both of Westbank. 
tail .'•hlpment.s going to the United Tuc.sday and Wednc.'-day. ho.spital were Seth Dodman and They were hospitalized following
an accident near McDougall Creek,
Heady t@ w@k@m@ new yaar
* , \  <• « !k A
about three miles south of the ferry  
w harf of the west side.
The mishap occurred when driver 
of truck, George Bradford, West- 
bank, swerved to avoid hitting a 
pedestrian walking on the wrong 
side of the road. The driver said 
the lights of an oncoming car tem ­
porarily blinded him, and he had 
to swerve suddenly to miss the pe­
destrian. The road was extrem ely 
icy, and the truck went into the 
ditch on the other side of the road, 
overturning.
NECK FRACTURED
Pn.ssengers in the truck, Dodman 
and the driver's father, wen? taken 
to hospital. Mr. Bradford, Sr., .suf-' 
fered a fractured nock, and HCMP 
said he i.s expected to be in hospital 
for about live months. .Dodman 
.sustained .shoulder injuries.
The pedestrian, Daniel McDou- 
gall, was charged with being intdx- 
icatod in a public place. UCMP 
said the truck had to turn so .sud- 
. dcnly .the rear of the truck cauglit 
McDougall's clothing, ripping his
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Hospital patients not forgotten
Kelowna City Band and the Grace Baptist Youths’ Choir 
combined forces to entertain patients of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital.
Tlic City Band conducted by Bandmaster W. Butler 
prc.sentcd a varied program of concert music interspersed with 
familiar Christmas carols in which the youths’ choir joined.
Under the leadership of Walter Hait, the choir of about 
35 voices added greatly to the band's presentation of the age­
less carols enjoyed and appreciated deeply by the hospital 
staff and those unable to participate in the joyous activities 
of the Christmas season.
Ferry traffic shows big 
increase ower holiday
Atitomohilc drivers who throw caution to the wind over the 
New Year’s holiday, may end up in the city jail.
'I bis threat was made by Sgt. W. H. Irving, NCO, Kelowna dc- 
lachmcnt this morning, after reviewing an accidcnt-marrcd Clirist- 
ma.s holiday v/hich saw two elderly people killed; several ho.spilal- 
ized with serious injuries, and thousands of dollars damage done to 
atitomobiles.
“In most instances there was no excuse for the accidents,’’ Sgt. 
Irving said. As the New Year rapidly approaches, the RCMP of­
ficer warived drivers to “take it easy’’. He intimated that road 
blocks may be set up. No leniency will he shown, and if there is 
any indication that drivers have been drinking, they will be taken to 
the police station and the keys of the car confiscated pending hear ■
Lraffic on the Kclowna-Westside ferries over the Christmas hel'oie the magistrate, Sgt. Irving warned
K clow niiin .s  w il l  c H ib n i l i?  llu; pcopK? w lio  Mtill e c lo b n i lu  i icconl-  
II th(! Iriiclitioiiiil inaiiiici-. lu g  lo  Kcottldh fiinhlori. w i th. MarHhall, not to walk. During tlio .six-dav noriocl un to Kiint'iinloiiflfot mild .mlv mu. fi-n v 'naiim r. lug lo hrottldh fanlilori. ith hag-
mg .sldo of tho road, and and i l K m -  on«l Sroro.s of private parlii s are plan- ghi and all tlie trlmminga that go
L>ht colored dotlUng. vehielea wore carried on tlie’ve.s.sel.s * <'n‘’iate  Now Yeai Day, but tied on New Year'.H eve, wliili! tliere with Ilogmiiiiay, To the Hcoln Mon- 
laylmrn, 19, 4,SI Harvey, „„ i|,c,i,aso of 2,.'>79 eompared with “ f̂ ‘‘cond vesm?! will make two or are more than the umial number of day i vening will he the greateiit oc-
coat and shirt. He was lined $1.')
and co.st.C and warned by Magis- holiday showed it substantial increase over last year, 
triite A. D. rs ll, t l  l , 
on the wron
to wear light
Donald U ii. i.n j, D fo c t
was lined $100 amt co.st.s in police 1055 i>„HH,ing,‘r.s' totalled 91147, a tl>re<; trips immediately after llie I'nblie dances. caHloii for ciderlaliilng giusits. and
court, for being in care and control gain of 2-WOver the same, period Imckey game. A large iiumbc'r of •‘̂ ''veral dmrclies plan lioldiiig giving dole lo dilldren who go
of a motor vehicle wldic impaired, jĵ .̂ ts made tlie same number of Penticton people are expected to watch night scrvlcc.'i Monday nlglil around singing.
......... . ...... ..............  ....  attend the game when Va nic< t wiUi cddn alioii;; of lioly coiiiiium- j,’,,,. vvljo an? liupcnitilioiis
packers. i"ii. , , ■ 9ie lirst dark man over tlic tlircH-
. ,,, .......  holiday wcatlicr was given ----------------------- - , n'cancss oflices and hold alter rriidnlght will lx? wdcoin-
110 I.  .1 ,  ‘iM ' WKinn for increased traffic. ‘ emicenied, the .same iial- ,,,| ig ingin); j-ood luck lo tlio
0 n ph aloni, Ulditcr, and idghwiiy.s were pradieally bare MIOII IN(. HOURS tem will preUy well be followed iKmadioid for tlie year lo come,
ids brakes to slop Just IxTore as over Clu Lhnas, Hela I simeu -------------------- .----
W. M. Uiuli’i vvood, public works’ p.m, .Saliirdiiys. '''** < lost' .d .i .ll) p in, I'l itlay, .lat-
______ ____ ________ _ ______________________ 1__.„_____________  ni'tlay and Moiulay, and it'inain
clost'd on New Year's Day and l.lUlt?
ca r  d r i v e n  by F e n w ic k  w e n t  o u t  ,, ,„ |„ j o.,,,
contrt.1 n e a r  n i d i t e r  a n d  E l l io t t ,  W H A T H E r '
M tti in ing  in  Mil! C,iedc, Id ea l  holiday e a t l ie i
enw icU  sa id  he
'Idge, l in t  h is  brake:)  d id  n o t  
a m i  h e  w e n t  o v e r  t h e  hanic. 
KTANDARD 
Al.so l ined  $100 a n d  costs  fo r  tin? 
s a m e  e l ia rg e  w as  W il l i a m  M o r t i ­
m e r  o f  S u m m c i i a n d ,  w lio  w a s  i n ­
v o lv e d  in  a n  a c c id e n t  on  M o n d a y  
n ig h t ,  M o r l l i n c r ’.s c a r  h i t  a  l a m p  
.s tan d ard  n o i r  Ilie c t i rn e r  o f  B e rn a r i l  
a n d  Ellis ,  t l ien  ro l le d  lo  a  s to p  fit) 
f e e l  a w a y .  W l u n  HCMl* a r r iv e d ,  
t l iey  fo u n d  M o r t im e r  pas.sed t in t  a t  
tlu? w h e e l .
C o m m e n t i n g  o n  tl ie  n n m h e .-  of 
nccldent.s, Sgt.- W. B. I r v in g  sa id  a 





Tree Fruits moves to avert 
delay in apple shipments
Bo.xiiig Da.v, No m i lk  d e l iv e r ie s  a n  
p la n n e d  T u e s d a y  m id  W ediit 'sday, 
I ’o.'ilal e m p lo y e e s  w ill  luiorlt  off 





a t  
c o m ­
in g  lu  re  to  ic l in ?  in  lOaO, B o th  w e r e  
l io rn  in I l ie .i ia ,  M is .  F i l a to f f ,  <M
B.C. T ie r  F l i n t s  p l a n  u s in g  e v e r y  if tlu; .'ilrilte o f  C P U  Hn'ineii guc.i 
co nce lva li l r  m e l lu x t  to  Ix a l  th e  e m -  i „ t „  „ n  W e d iu  sday.
b a r g o  o n  |ierl:)liable f r u i t  s l i lpm ent;)
S p e c ia l  p t ' i ' in its  liavt; a l r e a d y  
b e e n  l e i p i i s t r d  fu r  m o v in g  2.') e .ir- 
ln ad s  o f  a p p le s  wliicli ini '  a w a i t i n g  
s l i i in n en l  lo  p r a l i l e  aixl «'a:.|<‘i 1 1  
ix imis,  T l u s e  ear;i ?voiild, liy iieee:.- 
ril.e, m o v e  ov( r C P  line;:. I l > m e \ e r ,  
III Ibc e.i: (' u l u  re  e i 'n ln ';i  a r e  i < i - 
v U'cd by  boll i  i ailvr .lys, a l l  f i i lm  e 
: l i ip n irn t! .  w i l t  l)c nii ile .l  vl.i CNU. 
T ru ck : ,  w i l l  al;.u in; used.
A r o u n d  :p > r a is  o f  a ig ilc . i m o v e d  
' f n i i : i  K c lo 'v n a  y is . lc n l . iy ,  a n .I  In -  
it.i.v 's  ; . l i i i  n ic n b i w i l l  h r  ( i r o i i i id  th e  
ra m c  l i f u u c .
. . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P o I
a m a i l  ( b ' l lv c iy  on  W ed i in id ay ,
T i le  l)jgr,c:il pa i ' l ic ip m ils  in  llu '  U UQ^(j[j II UW 
Ni vv V i 'a r  l<■!.llvllles w il l  lx> tb o ;c
Where's the fire? mh%%
All '«.■( lo wolcoinc the New Yc.ti Moml.iy ni-ht is  two \vai oM NocIIv I’onuh, il.m.-hlvr ot Mr. J); ",';
jnJ Ml-. Fan! Fonich. Her d.uhly, who js a comnurci.il j'lmtot'r.tplur. h.stl little iioublc in |vttmp . .md ..i.e c:m'»e to
No. l'i* lo j'O'C tor this picture, especially alter ISatua Claus was svt poorl tr> her. Reason lor her name uiis eounuy from itinsta as a juung 
the vnlettJo tetuch waj. llu l she waa boul two weekb bcfoic ciui,'.tuia.s, 1954. . (Tlun to  page 8, atory 1 )
No Courier 
Monday
T tu  rc w il l  b e  n o  ii.MU' of i lic 
C o u r i e r  on  M o n d . iy ,  I)<‘c< inlx r 
31. T lie  C o u r i e r  :i laff w il l  olv- 
serve? New Y ean i  a n d  l a i l l i '  B o x ­
in g  Day holid iiy ,  . ind  th e  lu xt 
i s i u e  wilt lx: p e b l i s l i e d  o n  J a n ­
u a r y  4 .
SI"T(liii;t 'M'>nd!i''. .fatiTU'y 'I 
Tlu; C o u r ie r  w ill  i;. l b.iek to  th e  
c u s to in m y  p t ib l i c a l io n  o f  I w u e  
w e e k ly .
H A T U I t l tA V




M O N D A V
9:10 p m  
li re ,
9:20 p III 
t in -
T U E H D A V
N o n e
W E I t N i H I t A V
W o l ; i 'b y ,  elilllUiey 
l!(i7 l loanok) ' ,  e l i ii i i ia’y
Ce lO a.m .,  199(1 Hl(,l)l. i . cb i in iu  y 
S p e c ia l  prTinil: .  fo r  m ov lp jt  of fp , . ,  
p r i  n b a il ie  lu  odiiel;; to  n  lu ll di ; lm -  o («> p m ,  C lem eii l  am i  C.Ii im to n  
all..II po m i: ,  b y  .Ian, 2 inm.l he o b -  H oad , f i ie .  .m l o n  a i i iv .d .
k 'U ied  f ro m  W m m |H  j;. j f!0 p m  n."l rad!M il ;m d ,
An o l l ie ia i  o f  T r e e  Fiiiihi l a id  Ilie fin*, ..•.im. d t»y ^Iml a ; ,b t ... 
I ln e a U im s l  s t r i k e  w ill  n u t  .d fee t  T I I U R S D A V  
{(Kiveau-at o f  a p p le s  two t u ' i o m J y ,  Ntdu;
( :i,r.NM(.)ItI''. M im te lp a l  eoiineil 
li,.;. i . e e i v e d  Word f ro m  llu; p ro -  
v im  lal gov( rm iien t  t l ia l  ti. i 'ond i iry  
lueli\ . ,>v No, 1112 B bat, Ix'eii re e la s -  
i . i lu d  a;, i i i le i ja l  l i lgbw .iy  ‘2V2 It, 
’I'lii:. ii'.'id, a dliilaiiee of 9 4 lulles, 
CoiilUiem e!, at llu- W e  ..I 1)011111911,7 o f  
Ilie  d i . l iK ' l  of l i l e m u o i e  a n d  i t e r -  
n a u l  Av< iiue, n im . exi t a lo n g  B e r -  
m i id  to  Il ie lidf r.a e tlo ii  o f  G le i i -  
i m a c  D r iv e  an d  n o r t l i  a lp iig  ( i l e n -  
im a 'o  D r iv e  jiaiit th e  g o lf  eou ii ie  a n d  
Ibe  licbool lo lilt- lilt. Ii,er:lloli of tliil 
m u l l )  l»oumlai.v of GI. n inore .
Bp lo now. llu:. s l i i l i i i  of ro.id 
Ita.t lieen inaiinlidm rl joinll.y liy Ilie 
|x)M It iiiui»lelp:dtly and Ibe .1. p.i |tm<nl of 
lU|;llV,aiy!:, (llxb'i llu- leel.e.'.llle.i- 
lloin Ilie lO'oviiU'ial government will 
awiUine llu; fliia’ucial it.j,yoiu.lblilly»
ii ‘ ^j“«’
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IMCE TWO Hffl ELOWHA COURIER n'.iOAY, ; . .  . :
Easy if you b o Packers host top 
place Canucks




Ti •■ i ' .  , lit 11 \'.
j i l j x '  VttiAfii t'^iii 
til - t i  . .t ti it.i t t o  U.i-
1. „ J . j .  <5-..^ii vihi!»- i5.v>
i lsi!  b  llltO •Vicr i t l
J . . i k  O i t t i l i j i  t u i  ..r'.l u li i t i-
t:K(i iUs- jii.-l t.tti- j 'o . i i l  U i'.i . ' .J  
•he  K.tirilo«-j>.-, Ctini-.- u i  tixVitvl 
| i l . . i i ’ t'liS It.i* I'vistt .. ti.it V ’a a i e  
Urtiiii'iii.; i.ti tin- i 'v  k i l l  t . i ii j,
|iisl oitfc? fwjin uw'ny uho.
Rookie * l/cI'nan-csriiaii
Gf.OiiGH INC'iI.iS — SPORIS liD lIO R
Strikes
and spares
Packers take Boxing t .  ^
80WI..A0EQMU 
Thurt^ay, I>»«at»er 20
M ix i 'l i  iO -ttM E at'IA ^ 3-1’iNS 
ipd!vl4ual high !iiR.3le 
Mt'n--Jtii.-k Ttiitu-r, 2C3 
Witnti'n-Clerila JVrtt.ii. 274
classic in quiet fashion
T irm o  PERIOD — 12. KfUnvna. 
r.uSties
Individual iRjli ih re t
Hfeii--Mjn Tatnrtgt. (kiO 
Woitu n—Cerda P trton . 724 
Team high single 
Sypt'r Hot Dogs. 110.1 
Team high three 
Johnny's Barber Shop 2094
TEAM BESULTTS 
Bowladrome def. Gtiiv Cleaners 
Sid'.H Grocery tied Johnny’s 
Barber Shop. 2-2 
McGavin's by default. 3 3 
Bank of Commerce def.
Overwaitea. 3-J 
Fasfiion F irst lied Spcrle's 
Cleaners. 2-2
Super Hot Dogs def. No. 6, 3-1 
Rudy's Taxi def. Odd Balls. 3-
4-0
Kelowna Packers gave Vernon Canadians a Chrlstnias pre­
sent on Saturday night, as they withered before a third-period rally *̂*'*'̂ *̂  (Middleton) 14:21. Pe 
by the Allan Cup chanipions Iscferc 2,300 home-town funs, one of ~f*^veil. Leonard I3;ia. 
tlie be.st turn outs in the noriliern city this season. .
O’Reilly's Packers made a come back, however, when Uicy 4ESHON f—KELO\>NA 3 
took the annual Bo.xing Day classic from Penticton V’s in the Peach Oie pre-Chrlstmas
4 fa r for the most part this year, with no brothers Warwick on llic hciptnl the Canadians to u 5-3 win 
scene to supply the usual afternoon battle. over the Kelowna Packers, further
increasing the Cana,dian league lead 
to  eleven points.
G K O R G i:  .MYI.i N C i i t V K  
. . , Rosing t>.i> 1-1 a< 4*
KELOyVNA 7. PENTICTON 5
PENTICTON — Kelowna Packers 
ruined the Penticton Vees' holidays 
by taking a 7-5 win over tiie \Th-s 
l^fore a crowd of 2700 Wednesday. 




Copp’s Shoe Store def Lucky Strike the Vees was that Jim  Fairburn 
4-0 playing his best game of the season
sholuder from 20 feet out. using
Bedard as a screen. , 1- i, ™ ., Walt Trenuni led both clubs in
PACKERS OlITPLATED VEES the scoring picking i.p two goals in 
Mylcnchuk. tucking in a short the final drive with Sherman Blair 
goal oR Moe Y4)ung's pass across scoring once and being in on two
C 1 ............ r  the net. tied the score again at 14:12 helpcns. Bidoski and Schmidt were
w \  Middleton put the Packers the other Canadlan.s scorer.s with
G».e detleeting singletons.
^  ^  Laveli’s olue-line shot between his Jim  Bedard. Joe Kaiser and Bugs
the only bright snot for a f d '“' ‘* once for the Lo.s Angeles w here she will con-ine only ongni spot for land. Packers. The leagues leading scor- tinuo training ’
Kaiser's shot at 16:37 from live er Odie Lowe was able to only pick Miss MacDonald spent Christmas 
out climbed up over McLel- up two assists. Both clubs were
each. 
About
Irene MacDomdd. Caniida'.s toji 
woman .spring board diver, dnd 
winner of on Olympic bron/,e medal 
in the event, was luiiled by sound.s 
of ‘Good Night, Irene." when she 
left Kelowna on Boxing Day for
feet
-Teams qualifying for roll-offs in potted three goals for his first hat imrfJ r t_n,iP **A»4C*first half: Sid’s Grocery, 42 points; trick this year.
Copp^s Shoe Store, 42 points; Super . Bornie Bathgate and Clare Wak- winning goal.
'  “i'"' “ “K*;''! »' ?> »' »'S tonoJî s h tr T ’iiim 'I’rom tht™]"!:
Hot Dog.s. 33 points 
Cleaners. 36 points.
and Schmidt. Going into tlic secondSpeiie’s sHinski scored the others. The game Fairburn tipped in Jack Tag- period'"joe the Packers ^d by-the c
u l ’s blue-line drive at 19:16 for one goal up. but ten minutes later ‘ ao sh,was , one of the cleane.st although gar 
certainly ‘ the hardest-hitting this the Vees' fifth goal and Roche Sherman Blair scored td send the
NfSEI MIXEp 5-PINS 
December 23 
Individual high single 
Women—Lll Knbayama, 259 
Men—Min 'I'amogl, 335 
Individual high thrieie 
' Women—Lit Kabayatha, 597 
Men—Morio Rogd. 775 
Tca'jtn .higb single 
Alley Cats, ll)99 
Team blgh three 
Hi-Balls, 3093 .
A.S she arrived a t the station for 
her depavtute the strains of the 
recently popular song were iieard
checks and although tempers flared, Middleton’s pa.ss from the boards care of the scoring chores for that 
referee Bill Neilson never fet the "and came in alone on McLelland. frame. . moKcu
game get out of hand. The Vees held a slight edge in The third stanza was when the
clinched • things in the middle of teams Into the final period all tied ,eccm iv 
Both sides threw whacking body- the third period when he grabbed up at 2-all. Kaiser and Blair took tnom ln^ r>v.»- the nlatform mid ch.^
ihoeks and nllhniK/h tomnni-o Onr-n/l iddleton’s nass from thn hnnrds onra of coorimr oVioroo iK.,4 BOOming OVtl 100 piatJOl HI. illia Silt
y-v • •« . . I n r i M t n r l n l  M i  «*4c 4 * » ‘V v*»**v* «> iuagca w u o  w g a v ig  l i t v  V IU C K  U v U l  U l t f  SiUtUUZi I I I U I  W U S
o erio T  o m n l S  Canadians showed the form that playing the record over Us P.A. sys-
ties—the total for his team—and carried them  to the Allan Cup, as tern. '
Penticton s Gerry Leonard and Jack the^^flnM two m m u£! Vees’ the packer.s dizzy, all Miss MacDonald, a protege of Dr.
Taggart each got one, . coach Hal Tarala'us^^^ pattern .passing plays clicking per- Athans. will continue to work in
® first goal S  result was a th ree goal Lm  Angelos this w inter and train
A _ rwi •« OU p0tt3 rv\inii + yi olv ■frtT*iifr»*'ylo Irllt tlXf? PRP* out burst, with only one reply by under Glenn McCormick, husband
ll
Seemingly at rest, although his flying hair gives him away, 13-year-pld Kenny Yamada shows r e s u l t s  
that it is easy to throw a big man if you know how. : . Hi-Balls (4 by default) ;
The big man is Eddie Wohl, Kelowna boy who rose to the rank of Black Belt competition'in the n
amazingly short time of 18 months. Eddie instructs the younger boys at the Kelowna judo club, R S t h L S e r s  tled'‘S
Worn will b« trying for the provincial championship in the Black Belt class on Wednesday, t o ™  stodtoV  ”  ‘
January 12, when the local club hosts the B.C. championships in the high school gym. ■ ’ i—Rhythm-Rolie:
Yamada, is holder of a Green Belt, the third class in judo. - -—^Photo by  G eorge Inglis points; 2—Hi-Balis, so points; 
—^  --------------i-i.:____ ' ,. ■ Pinheads, 29 points
First B.C. I
in Kelowna hart Jan. 12
Outstanding judo exponents in the province will meet in Kel­
owna’s senior high school gymnasium on Saturday, January 12, as 
the Orchard City ho.sts the provincial championships for the first 
time in its history.
Five club.s will compete in the tournament, with Johnny Suzuki 
of the Vancouver Club, and a second degree Black Belt holder, be­
ing one of th(7 outstanding participants from visiting clubs.
Eddie ^Vohl, holder of the Black Belt, and one of the most 
promising young judokas in the province, will represent the local 
tlub  along with several other entries.
S. Sasaki, ot Ashcroft, a holder 
of the sixth degree in the Black
"YES S IR "
Belt, one of the highest in Canada, 
h.as been asked to act as the head 
judge tor the tournamont. Mr. Sa­
saki is the president of the block 
belt nssfipiation in Canada.
TWO SECOND DEGREES
'Pwo local holdcr.s of the second 
degree will be asked to act as 
judges with Mr. Sasaki and will 
officiate as rofereccs also. They are 
Slilgeiiarti Nishl and the Rev, Jun 
Kabayaina.
Five dinmpion.ship trophies, do- 
nateil locally, and two more special 
awards for out-Standing •performance 
will be up for competition.
In judo tournarncnls, the referee 
werk.s tin the mat with the contes­
tant.;. and in the case of a clean 
throw, lie awards the point. A qlies- 
tloiuible tlirow, however. Is decided 
by tlie judge;; on the ba.si.s of per- 
toruumee. 'I'lie judges are also re­
quired to award the special prizes 
for extraordinary merit.
An ample supply of meat has been obtained for Kelowna 
Lib’s annual game banquet slated for earlyRod and Gun Glu 
February.
Last week club, executive members, George Hill, Jack 
Whittirigham and Ray Sali were sent into Wells Gray Park by 
the banquet committee .with instructions to get a raqose. The 
party bagged a bull'calf and a small cow, Hunting was done 
on snowshoes; due tpThe depth d? the snow and the jneat was 
brouight out o f the bush on toboggans. v
Other meats in cold storage for the popular event are 
a whole cow elf from the Kootenays; venispn, a buck and a 
dob, a whole California Big H orn; Mountain Sheep, and one 
small cougar. It is hoped.another cougar wi)l be bagged be­
fore: banquet tinie. - '
All told some 450 pounds of choice game meats will be 
served to 600 guests. Dave Millns vyill be catering for, the af­
fairWhich vvijl be held at the Aquatic in early F^rubry ,
Durban showing ■ some of his old 






He snatched a loose puck, broke Middleton) 1R:37; 11. Penticton, wing. Total shots on goal were Ver-
AWay. w ith only defenceman Jim Fairburn  (Taggart, Chorley) 19:16 non 23. Packers, 17.
Bedard to beat, and whipped a high Penalties—Lavell 0:07; Taggart
shot p a s t , goaler Dave Gatherum’s 8:25.
/ / I return It
WATSOlk ONLY •ONE LEFT
H arry Watson of \  the. Chicago
■1®





'•There goes a car lliat’s made of 
inoncy! It should pay a visit 
to Anderson’s!"
Kamiopps Chiefs dung tuuiciously to their hold on second j 
spot in the OSHL point standings over, the wcekentl, as fliey lost j / ^
llieir Saturday night home gimc to Penticton V’s; anti came back '
OR Bdxing:paj, before tfic best crowd of the scaspR, to whip the 
zyiaR Cup. cbapiptons Vernon Canadians. ' ;
Mcahwhile, Kelowna was beating Penticton in their Boxing 
Day afternoon g unc at the Pe leh City.
I’ENT'tC'rON d —KARjllOOTS 4 Snsakamoose paced tlie Kamloops 
KAMLOOPS — Penticton V e e s  “Mack with tw<> gooltt and an asHLst 
ronred out of a >3-3 second perlpd while Johhny, Mjlllord, Jirn Me-
h'
f . o. ' 1 .4*




inm ou svvnm,, in nn ininmn th ice goiils to onc in th(J final per- M>d Wnlt Trcntini
t l o i n f u i u r n a S  wl.en Im Gko a 6-4 Okanagan Senior ««•' Vernon. .
came very close to beating Sclgi League victory Saturday Chiefs pressed tlie iiltack in the
lo m aim g r,cigi opening period and Vernon goallp
Scoring In each period, Dave Wall Hal Gordon came up with some sen-
turned up n hat trick to lead tlie satlqnal .saves wltli the Kamloops
former world • hockey champion attackers peppering him with 13
u iin e  rj.M- »i4nii iin: Vcc.s lo vlctory after they had seen shots. Jim  McKenzie opened the
ginner to holder of a black belt In „ 2.q first period lead melt In a fa.st- ueoiing when lie Upped In o bnek-





« v’ V- ,̂-j , i
**: J, » '
n w
■H ‘
Kato. tlie Paeiiic Norlli west cham­
pion, and holder of a third degree. 
Wohl. Kelowna boy whoso me-
i’h.ying;;;;;ch na iV arau ; j i n ; r X ^
inovmciul championship. p,.nUdor, go:ds, tinl was given a




Local club officials, in cliarge of 
arrangcim nl'i fer the tournment, 
e.stimate the attendanee of athletes 
as between tiO-100 from the five 
clubs..Steveston. Varcouver, Ash­
croft, Vernon and Kelowna.
Thrill her th is New Year's 
Vi/ith a perfect Diamond!
BUY BRIDAL BELL
I incst Name in DiamonUs!
No littercsl 
No C’atrrylttg €fe»|*,es 
; al 383 BEflNAlU'
mlmite m ark Walt Tren- 
10 minute ml.scoii-
(Jerry Prince scored twice and duct for plol»;sttng too loudly on ii 
line mates Jim  McKenzie and Don roughing penulty to Vernon -do 
.Slatm- notebod singletons for the feiiceman Don McLeod.
Cliiefs, It was the third straight loss Evan.s made It 2-0 op n Heat 
for the Kamloops club. three-way ploy with Snsnkamoose
WaU’s thlril goal, a .screen shot and Billy Hrychik to end the per- 
from 12 (e< t in front of Jim  Shirley, lod scoring.
Chief;;’ net-m inder at 8:2$) of the Snsakamoo.se, a great favorite 
final period was the clincher and with the Katnloop.s fans, gave Chiefs 
the slgnid R>r the Vee.s to settle a 4-0 edge in the second period. His 
back to a defemilve brand of hoc- first m arker come at 3:04 whvn lie 
key. bnckhiinded a pass from Gerry
Eiglit penalties were called by re- Prince. Ills second gout was also 
feree Blair Peters Including a 10- from Prince ns he tipped tlie relay 
minute hfiscoiulucl lo Wall in the over Oordon’.H leg, 
second period w lun  lie objected to  King got Vernon on the scoro 
Uie force of Uie checks being hand- slu-et a t 17:34 when he topic a re­
ed out by Uie Kamloops team. bound from an Odie Lowe drlv<“ and, 
• - " "  hea t' Chief neiminder Jim  Hhlrley
KRMI,t)OPH 5—VERNON 2 cleanly.
KAMLOOPS -  Knndoopa Chiefs A minute later Shirley drew i\ 
clum; to Uielr hold on second plac« five minute penalty for clashing 
l!i the OSHL liv downing tlie league Kinn wlUi his stick when the Ver- 
h.iilmg Ve(iion Cimadians f.-’d in a non forward wa.s in the Kamloops 
f.ni :m.t fmlou.i Bo.xlng Day game create. Jolumy Milliard .served the 
liefoio 2,200 fans. call.
With Iwili elides playing a t a fur- Tl'ilrd period |>lay iJowed consld-
Black Hawks is the Sole survivor 
of the colorful old Americans Mlli 
ploying , in the National Hockey 
league now th a t : Kenny Mosdell 
ha.s announced his retirem ent. Mos- 
dcll and Watson, were teammates 
w ith Chicago this season and both 
played togeUier with the Ameri­
cans in 1941-42, Thl.s wa.s the last 
season the Anuizlng Amerks oper­
ated a franchise in the National 
Hockey League.
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
® FuUy-tralned Fersonnel 
© Modern Equipment 
® Large Premises 
© Guaranteed Satisfaction
n  i / r n n  a u t o  b o d y
S H O P
1110 St. Pntil St. Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
V IR N O N
GAME No. 16
TONIGHT
Dec, 2 fith  
M em orial Arena
VS, JCaOWNA .,
: '  . , GAME Nil. 17
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1st 
Mem orial Arena -  2 :30  p.m .
PINTICTO N V S . KELOWNA
All Sc2la Eeserved 1.00 Studenis SOt? Clilldreii 2S(t




I will return . . . "  Just like the words famous by General 
Douglas McAriliur, were tlic words spoken by Olympic riicdalist- 
diver Irene MacDonald, wficn slic left Kelowna after spentiing
: ; i
I
..... i i i i
imi-i p.u-.:-. n  frrec Biiiii p. ti rs iiniid- erably after the bURt rln irp iico  In C h ris tm as wilii D r. and  M rs. G cprga  A lhans, 
( d out nine minor pemdtlee avid one the first and second frarnce. Milliard 
mlM'oivdiicl. Cliiefs grabbed —  ' 
firat period lead
b-u'k I)avv4‘:«. Tn-nUril finally pierced
.
H rnabhe.) a -Vft i n  . , , . . „ ' Following this year’s national AAU chumpioti-ships, she will
and never to o k J  L  e o a v i t  K elow na, w here she will conU puc Im ining, and  co^icWng
p w ui. h u i I  youngsters, as well as d iv ing  in cxh ih iiion  a t the w eekly A quu-
AMMeUQTBpnO.OMT VANCOUVEft,© C.
C.ibufid ruUuitg defenceman Fred Bhlrley’a armor at cades, and the big August Regatta. Photo by C jm r^ c  lo^is
i:>
around In bewilderment. 
What she didn't notice wa.s a sound 
truck near the station that was
IWi «dv®ftis®wsnt is not pubiithsd or disployed by 
the liquor Control board or by the Government of Britiih Columbia
* 8
P S i r W a . r ' T r S „ r „ ? ' £  c  P «  M iCoim lc..
vioQ' tr that bounced off the tries Canadians p icked 'up two goals and in preparation for the national AAU
blue-line, McLelland stooued 37 shots Ga- Bldoski scoring the other. B ill. championships, in which she placed 
Picked lt up and broke away to stopped 37 shots. Ga- jgnes counted the , Packers lone second last summer. ,
.u- . QtmtM &nv in the dying minutes of the Miss MacDonald will re tu rn  to
Bathgate evened things at 10:40 SUMMARY game. The, line of-Lowe, B lair and Kelowna for the summer, training
and-W akshmski slopped home Walt FIRST PERIOD — 1. Kelowna, Trentlnl were the big guns for the under Dr. Athans, und diving in
P e a c ^ h s  ^set-up from the corner Roche, 9:20; 2. Penticton, Bathgate, Canadians as they forechecked, and exhibition in the Aquacades and the
t ^ o '^ n u t e a  later to put the Vees 10:40; 3. Penticton, Wakshinskl backchecked just like a playoff Regatta.
Rollers tied Railbirds 32  ̂ ^  ,  tPeacosh. Harper) 12:27; 4. Kelow- game.
, scored from Swar- na, Jablonski (Swarbrick) 14:24; 5. The razzle dazzle disolav nu t on
SVo .selona 2: Si
period, sweeping in the rebound Mylenchuk (Yoiing, Kaiser) 14:l2; n,?rhon 
from Conway’s blue-line ^ o t  early 9, Kelowna, Middleton (Lavell) ’
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Ball club to host fund-raising
New Year's Eve ball in Legion
R.C.AF. reviews busy year
By Gl URGE INGLIS 
A FIRST IN JUDO
hi t.t sji'tr fi Si.fi {.t tfss»-
sj .)li* tl.« i.f Us iCct-
tiwtsa sl.s'tu.!, KciiiVs.su Orioii i
tu ll iI.iL' l.ai ji ».f ftisi
1.1.fi! up ii» tt.i* ft-isi!i tif a NcVv-
s K s f  f iu h c  u ii . t  d.siscv
i ’suM^di wlil s.-i» tOA.iiiii 
i (,is ii.itit fill- UdK-as' ttJui
l-.ssi.i
VCUisUl iUpport Ifsii psojt-Cl to ai- 
stire iiisccijs for tbi* fut tluo.'uilis{ 
kills bviivtaU M.til SI.
Kmct-cinK tfio dinner atui dance 
li uir.piu-m -chn f lu rry  .Sdili«.i<T,
dr 4
'Ilic OKlufd <.‘»iy will lx: p!a)ing hmt lo judokas from many 
points in the pfo'.iruc thii inonih, as the k*cal Judo dub hoist the itssbc* llnih Uus-.ic nt tl.e
|)rosincial thampiomhips for the first lime, in the high schixtl uo7
gsni S.itnrday, January 12. maii.iijvr, HI.nr
Ih is is quite a comc-uppancc for the ItKal slam and heave raid tsifjy tu- f.o|nd suuu t̂i piopio 
fmys, and murks the climav in two feverish years of activity, which 
has bccjt the club ri .c from the comparative obscurity of some 10 -12  
boys working out in the old Scout Hall, to the present membership 
of 50-60, and a fine hull of their own.
A great deal of the reason for the tremendous increase in en- 
tltusiasm trt titis spurt in the Orchard City is a young man nanied 
Eddie Wohl, whose feats in tisc sports so far have been nothing 
sfjorl of phenomenal.
Eddie was just a young boy who like wrest­
ling when he came to Kelowna, and found there 
were no facilities for boxing or wrestling here.
He went out to the Scout Hall one nighl when the 
Judo club was working out, and had a look at 
this sport.
He liked it, and started to work learning it.
Just how well he learned it is evidenced by the 
fact that he earned the provincial championship 
in the brown belt class within a year, something 
that ordinarily should take five years or more.
To advance into the black belt class, the 
highest class in judo.
V lUi Si-I.! /  l>4W,‘.!ij's il.uu‘-.- 
111 a'trful.-.l'.o-.
A  t i . ' i i l  i.f H  lu l .» - i  Vkill lee S ‘V«1»
I ut f ir  t i i i t  tldt'.c. s luul siJiiui 
iliijiiij; ti.e cvtnitiK- s u i t
at lo  p i n .  tuij ci.ntiiuse iijint 
UiiuUgh niiul U d m ,  in the Con-
uilun  l.ii'ii it lldli
T h i i t -  u ie  nil m i i f t  j.iU'H .it llie 
<!i,or, le i t  a  fi wv j.tiU .lie  a v a i l a b le  
a t  K iiK 'a  Tx.b.'.vti) S h o p .  Unilv s 
T a x i ,  O i c b a u l  C i ty  M u to is ,  H a n k 's  
l ln v . th te  S e iv i c e  o r  Hl.«ir lY te i s .  
T a b le s  . n o  r c tv rv t t f ,  a iu l  iv i . ' .ons 
n u k i n ' ;  u p  a  p a r ty  a r e  a s k e d  to  
ci.i' itaet e i t h e r  H a n k  To.steiison o r  
H lu ir  1‘e t iT s  to  adv i. 'e  h o w  m a n y  
ta b le s  w i l t  bs' n e ed ed .
- f i f t i
Calder trophy for leading NHL 
rookie to be chosen from 19
Voting for the All-Star Team and MacNeil. received their NHL bap- 
t h e  v a r i o u s  individual trophy tism this year, 
awards for the' first half of the Pilote is the only member of Chi- 
1956-57 .season will take place short- cago’s five-man rookie brigade to 
ly. When it comes time to select the have played in the NHL before this 
outstanding rm>kie in the National .season. Forbes Kennedy, Elmer 
Hockey League for the first half Vasko, Ron Ingram and Eddie 
season’s place the selectors from the Kachur all received their fiist NHL 
six NHL cities will have 19 play- taste this campaign, 
ers to choose from. Larry Regan is the sole Boston
Toronto Maple Leafs head the list rookie without at least one National 
the nfhlete m ust he shmvn with six eligible players, while League game under his belt among 
»,•. 1, , I K 'lt Chicago Black. Hawks have five, the Bruins’ trio of freshm en.'Jack
to  DC fit in  his morill us well us nis p n js tcu f Uuliuy. thrc<>. players with the Bionda played 13 games on defense
It is a  most unusual thing for a man to achieve this high honor in pace-sotting Boston Bruins who are for Toronto in 1955-56 while Jack 
the sport until he is of mature years, and has been engaged in the eligible, while New- York Rangers Caffery played three times for the
.port lor a. k .s .  tea years. Eddie eiirned his blach belt wilh disUac- Do.roifs «„» yo„„a
lion before he had been m the sport a full two years! rookie. Montreal Can.adic ns have tine .5 Dea-RotW-ELu^^^
Eddie, a quiet, patient instructor now that he has mastered so just one first-year player this sea- (Jer Trophy candidates. Bill Mc- 
much of the sport, hgs been an inspiration to the younger boys of son. Neill is playing the first NHL hoc-
thc city, and an example of how W'Cll the sport can be mastered by To be an eligible candidate for key of his youthful life, and Billy
anyone who cares to work as hard at it as he did. tbc Calder ^Memorial Trophy a
The result of his exumpic has been an upsurge for the fortunes games in the National Hoc- two rookies this season are Gerry
of the entirely amateur sport in the city. The clubhouse, built by the League in any previous single Foley and Bruce Cline. Foley play- 
members tliemselvcs on property donated to them, further inefeas- season, if he plays three games or Pd four games for Toronto in 1954-
cd their mcmixrship until today it U one of the most thriving in- S T h c ' ’pl!,«'li'vo“  a 't c w 'w S  .-fS
dividuul-partlcipuUon sport in  tl^ city . games one season and 10 the next Andre Pronovost performed a
 ̂ dividual-participation sports in the city. he is ineligible. All of the games he rem arkable feat when the junior
The ultimate success of the club, however, was the choice of plays after the first three must be whizz of a year ago crashed the
In Knlnvvm IiiHn hnc arrived  played in the same season. Play-off lineup of the Stanley Cup Cham-in ivciovvna, ju u o  uas a iiiv o u .  ̂ ^ players re- pion Montreal Canadiens. The Cana-
p A  OC t h e  c a k e  cord. diens started the current season
I '/A O O  v n x v iZ i  Pierre Pilote, Chicago B l a c k  w ith 100 per cent standpat lineup.
Up in Kamloops, the Chiefs’ new boss with the conveniently Hawks’ defenseman, is a player who He never played in  the NHL until 
bewildered look on occasion, Ken McKenzie, has proven that it just qualifies and that’s all. Pilote he suited up for “Les Canyens” re-
ic rwvccihtp tn  h-ivo his r-vlcp and  e a t it to o  played an even 20 games on defense cently.
IS poss Die to have his cake ana eat it too. for the Hawks last term. The major- The 19 eligible Calder Memorial
When he came into the league^ vowing he h ad  no idea now 19 eligible rookies in the Trophy candidates, a t the half-way
many players of what category he was supposed to ice (a likely NHL this year had never played a m ark of the 1956̂ 57 season are:
S to ry!), there were some of the league officials, including the league game in the National, Hockey Lea- Boston—Jack Bionda. Jack Caffery,
r're^iiHent vvhn eniilHn't m iitc scc w h a t h e  was trv in c  to  d o  8dc before this season. L arry  Regan, Chicago Ron Ingranitp resident, w no  co u ian  l qu ite  see w n a i n c  was irym g lo  oo . Toronto rook- Eddie Kachur. F orbes. Kennedy,
McKenzie saw, however, and as the result of his vision, and a  J^s ever played in the NHL before P ierre Pilote, Elmer Vasko; Detroit
slight bit of finagling, he wound up with three ex-pros on his roster, this season and these played only —Billy Dea, Billy McNeill; Montreal
whereas the BCAHA rules clearly state there shall be two. briefly. Ed Chadwick played five —Andre Prohovost; New York—
I'--
Stepped-Up activity at home and. abroad marked 1956 as
5 n h r c h ^ ‘ ionT grpra«^^ want of S  fot u-e RCAF. The T u ^ r t f
canny skull work on the part of McKenzie, and some very fine other Leaf rookies, Gary Aidcom, B afry Cuiicn. a p  MacNeil, Mike with some 50,600 men and women, the A*r rO' ĉe round itseit 
hockey on the part of playing-coach Bob Dawes. Bob Puiford, Mike Nykoiuk and a i Nykoiuk, Bob Pulfprd. shouldering increased respbpsibilities'oh the domestic and world
MORE BUCKS NEEbED
The OSHL race goes into 1957 with three of the clubs knotted 
in the tight race that leaves very little to choose between them. 
Kamloops holds down second by one point over Kelowna, and Pen-
Firemen be.at Rovers; Summerl'nd S S tc"!
scenes. How and where the RGAF -served is the subject of this 
montage. (1 ) On the Mid-Canada Line. Through- 
helicdpters of 108 Communications Flight from Sta-
I ticton is close behind the Orchard City crew 
i Even Vernon, while leading the league, has been beaten with 
J comparative case in some of its encounters against each one of the 
f other three clubs.
l  ,  ,  I I tion Rockcliffe, Ottawa, flew in support of Mid-Canada Line con-
and Rockets tie ih commerk puck s>™=«™-shownTsaaH-3fheiicopt<tr ending , ̂
plies at one of the sites under construction. (2 ) U.N. Duty. Strik 
Summerland Macs battled to a tipped the balance in favor of the ing evidence of Air Transport Command s mobility came shortly 
5-5 tie with Kelowna Rockets, and Rockets with his late-period coun- befote the year’s end. In less thati 48 hours after having been alert-
, , , ,  , , n  1 u ___Firemen edged the Rutland ter, assisted by Feist. ed  fo r the m ove. C -1 19 a irc raft o f 435 T ran sp o rt S quadron  were
On the local scene. Jack O Reilly s Packers have gone into a Rovers 4-3 in the city commercial y" ‘y*" ♦v.i-.r . . . ■. . • •
sliaht slump al the cate, which the executive hopes is done to the hockey league games over thconoo. assisted by w h u f b u r S  under way to Napte,^ Italy, where _thcy are now cng^ in air-
J- ' ^ ^ Hny^'^lc^ ̂ thc Tulirmcrland scor- b'y'Ho'okcr and Hryciuk. To Itno’t One of the C-I19’s'is shown aV Capadichino airport with famed the lead as far as gate receipts go, and pulling in an average of score at 5-5. .i-T A 5** r\n
1,725, almost 100 in excess of the required 1,640. The last few Feist and Les Schaefer each picked 
games have only averaged around 1,500, however. up a prace for the Rockets.
In the third,
Macs came through twice on goals lifting troops artd supplies to Egypt for the y .N . Emergency Forcc 
■■ -    1  i   t    c
Mount Vesuvius in the distance. (3 ) Air Dcfchcd. The watch onFiremen 4 — Ravers 3
The Firemen edged oqt a close North American skies continues unceasingly, and components of
__  aia rir.fr.rro/. ctrut/^n, rr>niiir<¥ infiillihle! fo.Tmwnrk IP CHrrv-
NEW EDITION
Picker fins have'been treated to some verv fine hockcv this Eugene Knorr was the Firemen’s one over the Rovers on a first per- Canada’s air defence system require infallible teamwork in carry . FacKCr tans Itiivc ocen ircaita lo some very iine mis splurge of four goals, which the
> year, with very few games m the home arena that dldn t provide Rockets 5 — Summerland 5 Rovers were hever able to over- 
' plenty of hockey action and thrills for. the fans. Toby Tobiason opened the scor- come.
Should the fan attendance increase, the possibility will be that ing at eight minutes of the first Knorx scored twice. Gouriio once
, „  , , -,1 I____I. K..» ¥i,« rnaar.!. fromc. with Taylor, assisted by and Kowal once for the Firemen,
dollar hockey will be back m Kelowna to stay, but the margin of hryciuk and Moore, replying for with assists going to Casey, and
ft. j . .K... .¥ ... Summerland. two to Buddy Laidlcr.
ing out their duties. Intensive operational training for bothfjet and 
radar members of the team continues, aimed at riiarpening their al­
ready high capabilities. Here, in an exercise, C Fl 100 interceptors 
sweep low over the domes of a Pine Tree station. (4 ) Sub Killers.. 
Responsible for shore based anti-sub operations and convoy pro­
tection, personnel Of Maritime Command arc constantly ;perfect­
ing their skills in the various phases of their work. Modern air­
craft like the P2V-7 Neptune shown here low over a sub during a 
training exercise, help them carry out their task. (5.) Duty in 
Europe. No. 445, the first of four CF-IOO squadrons designed for 
overseas service with the RCAF’s No. 1 Air Divivsion,'left Ott­
awa’s Uplands airport for Europe in the latter part of the year. A 
ceremonial scndolf, including this final inspection' by Defence 
Minister Ralph Campney, marked the all-weather squadron’s'trans- 
ler to NATO duty. (6 ) On Wings of Mercy. Answering almost 
800 requests lor aid, aircraft of the RCAF’s search and rescue 
organization flew some 6,000 hours. Some, like this helicopter 
on the lawn of Vancouver’s Shaughnessy Hospital, were carrying 
out a new concept in the movement of critically injured patients 
tlirougli crowded cities. — National Defence Photos
fjaSaSjiiiiT.-it-'srt!
profit is so narrow that it is contingent on attendance.
Your attendance is the best way to say “thank you” for fine 
hockey.
i W
Vernon Canadians lead the league 
in scoring, points, net-minding
In the second frame. Fci.st scored Morio Koga and Frank Rcigcr 
twice, assisted by White and Schac- scored one each in the second frame 
for. Schaefer'VMS in on four of the for Rutland, with ho assists on th-; 
five goals, and White was in on goals; and Volk scored once in the 
three. Hayes scored twice for Sum- final frame, but they were still one 
merlnnd In the frame, but Schaefer goal down when the game ended.
BASHAW, Alta. (CP)—Publish­
ers of the weekly Bashaw Star 
have announced plans to launch a 
weekly newspaper to serve the 
Alix, iTeos, Nevis and Ripley dis­
tricts. 'r. M. and R. E. Brinsmend 
announced the first edition will ap­
pear January ,10.
VETF^R AN .PUBLISHER
BERWICK. N.S. (CP) — John S. 
Scott, editor and publisher of the 
weekly Berwick Register, died at 
age 70. Native of Kentucky, he 
came to Nova Scotia from we.stern 
Canada 40 years ago and for some 
years wa.*; public relations officer 
of the Halifax Harbor Commission.
GOOD OLD DAYSFINE QUAUTEIIS
EDMON'rON (CP) — Edmonton SATJI.T STE MARIE, Ont. (CP) 
public school board lias moved in- — Wreckers have uncovered old 
to iUi new $500,000, two-storey vaudeville postor.s on the walls of 
headquarters after six yeiir.s of an historic building on Queen
planning and a year in eonslruct- Street.
ion. Heating, air-eoiulitioning and ----------------------------
refrigeration plant is to supply Exceeding .50 mph on Benvouliix 
•‘ideal vvorlyng weather" throngli- roiid, .lolfft'" Edward Hoffman was 
out the year. fined $25 and costs.
W i l
Vernon Canadians top the OSHL statistics, leading the stand­
ing by five and a half games, and having the top men in both the 
goat tending and scoring.
Hal Gordon, Canadians' net minder, is the lop of the league, 
with 3.83, and center man Odic Lowe is a full 16 points ahead of 
his nearest rival in the scoring.
Kelowna Packers Jim Middleton is now tied for fourth spot in 
i!te scoring, sharing the spot with Buddy Evans of Kamloops, cur­
rently out with a broken collar bone.




H. GORDON. Vernon ............... ....... 29 III 3.83
J, SHIRLEY, Kam loops.............. .......  27 107 3.96
D. GATHERUM, Kelowna......... .......  24 99 4 .13
I, McLELLAND, Penticton ..... .......  29 . 128 4.42
. *■» .1




Name and City (»P
0 ,  Lowe, V ernon ...........................  29
1, Milliard, Kamloops .................. 27
B. Hryciuk, Kamloops ...............  27
IL Evans, Kamloops ....................  26
J. Middleton, Kelowna .............  28
C». Eeonard,I Penticton ................ 27
W. Peacosh. Penticton ...................  28
W. Trcatini, Vcrjiion .....................  29
G. Agar. Vermin 29
J. Harms, V ernon............................  26
S. Blair, Verpon .......................  29
J. Eairburn, iVniicton , 21




B. Roche. Kelowna ......
M. Durban, Kdovsn.i ..
M. Bidoski, Vernon .
B. Jones. Ke!oun.r ......
i . King. Vernon .........
A. Davison, W ru o u ......................  29
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ICijiRANI) .. iiio C'iili*
«'!' iJ.o UiiUjiivl Umti-a I 'm ii/h  )u-lil 
Oivir iini'ju.sl \v^iH•l : i - i \ in \  ;»i-.,l
CiiiuiU- li :huni; n-u-n.i-ny m tin' 
chuifli t'lt {.'III I'lmu-, l-Ac 'I'll!- 
l ^ l i u h  U..1 f i l l l . i  |n i  ti ll ' J t l \ u v .  
;nnl t lu  i f  ti..!-. ,1  » ln ' i r  m.uio i'i> « ii-
Un.’ly v( { '(.lir iiu'HiIkts SiiaruM 
Ctuni l>< II. Juiiy SluiutiT. Kiui'ii 
{'lilt a- i.ii.l Mill i\In  t'iiinplN'M tu. L 
li..i1m.; p.ti!' m ilu* m' i \ ui*, o \ , r  
uliU’h lU'V. I*.*H, MiilKl int'.'iidi'il, 
M;.ny o( tin- uKl (.a h u U' Cliriilns.is 
iMi'i'!-: Ui-!o Mii!;  ̂ ami Mr'.. K. 
SlatiT h.ui}: "O Holy Ni>;ht.” A 
readinif of Uu' .story of "Tlie l.it- 
tle.st AukoI" ua.s ijiwn by Christina 
lyhunUT. The candle IRilitine. ccie- 
inony was I'cifoirned by Ihtnna- 
belle Ibinop, I.ibby Mowal. ami 
Cariec Mebe. Leaider.t of titc Iwal 
CGIT Knnips are Mis. F. 1-. Fitz­
patrick and Mrs. C. Shunter.
M i­
en
ItOKN AT tU E  K U . m \ S \
tlFKl.E.11, IlO hrlT A I.
GIHUY a.n li to Ml 
W.iHit’ Fdv\ia Giii> ilw, 'j-.t. 
iniii.i. o.'i ISo.ad.iy, lH'i»i!iti. (■
ii..Us;htc!.
Ol.'^dil H.nn to Mi and 
Ki-nji Oidii, Itli y, Kih'.v.n.i, 
SnnJ.iV, Uixsiiiber a son 
STANl.KV; I'.mn to Mr and Mrs 
Ost/i-M ue S. Sli.iii!t*>, 2,iI Kt'nN»ri 
S tu  il. Ni w \V«. dnuiistt I . ml Tin .- 
day, IK r« iiilji r ;;,i. a .-..n
MAli.SH.HU. It.,in to Mi, ..nd 
Mis- Mr K die W. ?rlai>iudl. Hit 
KfhoMi.i, Oil Widnesd.iv, I), minlior
20, a sun.
T t 'c ' iv L H  lil t a  ti 
Geid-ai Ti .k r i .  HU
Vi\ ti.i. .LtV . 1\  VI n . 
t«T.
CtS'Gl H.V Hi .11 t
An.iii'i.i till,.;', i.i a 
nne. iv i- louim . ini i h o i  
n  n iic: ,i 'ml
H ANN AM l h ! l l t o ^ f l
I A on.il vt ‘i* Hniiin.ini t i l  
I'.uiK, vH 'i'i.'.i 1 ril.iy D v i i n d
a tiiii.





FlUJM CAl.CAltV . , V iM ini'  
at the hmiu- el Mr ..mt Mi-. 1., 
l'olti..s liinii t.'.,!.;.,iy .in' L.iwjotire 
loitia". ,ind Ml „i.,t Mj., jj. 
Ilaidie :.iul ...oil, K< unv
Paul Sedlack is home for the 
ho!iday.s from Savona, where he is 
working on the ga.s pipe line in­
stallation.
Mr. and Mr.s. Bruce Fetch are 
visiting relatives in Swift Ctirrent, 
Sa.skatchewan, for the holidays.
Miss Roberta Rufli is home from 
Victoria to visit her parents, ^^r. 
and Atis- Rirlpfe Rufli. Miss Rnflt
is attending Victoria College.• » *
Mr. and Mis. Don Gillard of New 
Westminster have been holiday 
visitors at the home of Don’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Gillard.
Mr, and Mrs. Elwyn Cross and 
family motored down to Van­
couver to visit relatives over the 
holidays.
4 « «
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Taylor drove 
down to the coast to spend the 
holidays.
During 1956, the Royal Canadian Navy acquired new ships, new aircraft and 
new weapons and its warships visited new places. Naval activity ranged from the 
Canadian Arctic to the Caribbean, from Europe to the Far East. The Arctic patrol 
ship Labrador, on her third annual voyage north, again was involved in re-supply 
of DEW Line stations and explored little-known regions of the eastern Arctic. In 
the Caribbean area, 16 warships from Atlantic and Pacific commands combined 
for the lar|:est manoeuvres ever held outside Canadian waters in peace time. There 
were training cruises to Europe and to Japan. Three more ultra-modern destroyer
Wilbur Heltman was down from 
the Cariboo district to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. George Halt- 
man.
* » *
The local branch of the Kelowna 
Growers Exchange had a crew in 
packing Newtons on Thursday and 
Friday of this week, and will be 
, . j  . working again in early  January
copters assisted in the airlift to the Mid-Canada Line, carried out a number of for eight or nine days, 
rescue missions and joined in anti-submarine exercises, * * «
. i l te ra te i  some of'lhe highlights « : th e  year's actmties; Top
left: HMCS Assiniboine, one of four. St,.Laurent class destroyer escorts now in 
service. Bottom left; New guns are tested'on board the destroyer escort Algon- In  spite of the relatively mild
quin. Top centre: An anti-submarine helicopter lands on the trial platform on has been good on
J"Sate Buckingham, feottom centre :̂ The frigate .LanUrk 4 s  the first o A ? ™ ?  pTpiJ hTve bein S S g
Canadian warship Jo pa^s through the.famous Tower Bridge'in London. Top right; advantage of this over the holidays,
Canadian sailors gather coconuts hn shore'leave in the Caribbean. Bottom right: * .*  *
Frogmen from HMCS Labrador‘pfeparie Jo survey an uncharted harbor in the home from the








MrsL E. Attwood, of Christina Lake, 
and Mrs. J. Cadden. Mrs. Cadden, 
who is Mrs. S ilvester’s mother, is 
^pending the Christmas season with 
her son-in-law and daughter..
•  *
Miss C. Fairbanks, of Kelowna,
C O O K S '  CORNER
Prince George district, where he 
has been employed at a mill.
Dick Bury is home for the holi­
days from UBC, to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bui'y, of the 
Belgo district.
_________, __________ _ The discerning holiday hos.t'e& . a t  a roadside vineyard. After in­
is the guest during the C h ris tm ^  he sure to display .an enticing specting several rows of grapes, he 
season of Mrs. W. Hitice___________ array  of hors d’oeuvres’foF dinner exclaimed: “I feel a t home. This is
EAST KELOW NA-An exchange „  . * * *
- - of gifts featured closing day last Betty Elvedahl arrived v/heRing dppejl^^^ also arc The Frenchm an had seen a vine- -------- -
EAST KELOWNA — Parents and Friday at the East Kelowna school home last week from Walla Walla most appropriate to serve house- of French hybrid grapes—the Kelowna Courier 
friends w ere invited to the Scout.s’ w here gifts were piled around .the f® spend Christmas holidays at the topping R'lenas. .. . rcsiilt of crossing certain. French Kelowna, B.C.
Christmas tree. Later on, Santa home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hors d oeuvres boasting the piq- prape varieties with wild United Dear Sir;
L. E. Elvedahl. --------- ------------ --------
letter to editor
KELOWNA HAS LOST DISTRICT 
SUPI^ORT
Editor,
Claus arrived with a treat for each 
of the children. On Thursday o 
party  was hold at the school for a 
ro-school children.
iind Cubs' Chri.stmas party held on 
the Wedne.sday before Christmas 
in the Community hall. Dos Oswell,
Scoutmaster of the 1st Kelowna 
Troop also was present.
Highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of first class badges 
by the Scoutmaster, to Han-y Mid-
dleton, Brian Porter and Robert rnondine'rhGsln^^
Thorneloe. Cub Alan Porter was isimas at the home
presented w ith the toymaker's 
badge.
A fter the ceremony scouts and 
cubs Joined In gnmos. and later in 
the evening refro.shment.s we '
served by the ladies’ auxiliary.
S H O P  T H R O U G H
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
Arriving at the weekend from 
UBC was David Price, who i':
his parents’ Mr. and Mrs. S. D. 
Price.
'N • • •
Mi.ss Barbara Bailey, nurso-in- 
training at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New Westminster, has re ­
turned to her duties after spend­
ing a week with her parent.^, Mr. 
and Mr.s. II. L, Bailey.*
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Price left 
last weekend to spend Christmas 
w ith their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price, in 
Vancouver.
B B S !  I- ■
Mr. and Mrs. O liver Jackson 
have arrived home following a stay
fnr fiSit L  Statos Varieties. T he hybrids that Recently, the community of Rul-
fr-f-i!: developed, ovor a per- land, like most of Kelowna’s other
h o n i i tw L  nre iod of 75 years, can be grown un- districts, chose to hold its own
hnttlcH iW ac nninn American conditions and centennial • celebration. The com-
t l r ip !  our Canadian wines mlttee, eager to finance its com-
hnfe rf-ninvlp Variety and ncw quality, m unity project, took the liberty of
behsu te  E e ^  including the Hollywood. Belgo
saved bv elim lnatinc the S s k  of plantings and Black Mountain districts with-
-mj nlnfinp TCccnt ycars as a commercial in Rutland boundaries. There Is 
chopping, squeezing and. grating milestone in a remark- little
of several months in England and bulk  of vegetables. Juices, are development of . the  Canadian
Ireland, where they visited re la ­
tives.
* • *
Sam Knopf, who is reported to 
have suffered a back injury while 
nt work, Is a patient in the Kel­
owna IIo.spital.
so easy to use—ju s t ' pour in the 
pure flavor.
jlrrcsistible even to the diet- 
con.scious is • the delicious Cele- 
d’oeuvre. Actually, stingy.w ith cal­
ories, it’s  so simple to prepare and 
serve.
reason to suppo.se that the 
residents of these three districts are
grape and wine industries during any more willing to support a 
the past tw o , decades. Until the Rutland community project than 
post-war period, Canadian wines Rutland residents wore willing to
Friends of Mrs. II. Ward learned 
w ith regret of her illness which 
ha.s confined her to hospital, and 
wish her a speedy return to health.
Miss Mary Frit'zgerald ha.s a r­
rived homo for the Christmas, holi­
days from Victoria college.
laillEBN CILIFOnNIA'S 
ffiVOniTERESOai CIIY
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Carnither.s, of 
P rince George, were visitors in the 
district during last Week.
•  * «
Sidney Rowles has arrived from 
UBC for the Christmas holiday.s.
School pupils 
at Ok .Centre 
present play
C'ELE—d'oeuvrea 
O uter celery stalks ■
2 tablespoons green pepper 
1 lb. cottage cheese '
1 tablespoon pure onion Juice 
P a r lk a , ' \  , t' , \  ' ’.
Salt and, .pepper ■ ’■ . .
Mince green* pepper . a i)d . m ix 
cheese. . Add pure
w ere not considered In a class with 
those from overseas. To be' first 
ra te  in the minds of the public a 
wine had to have the adjective 
"imported” in front of it. More­
over, tlicre was not a wide variety 
of domestic wines. Now,' the con­
suming public has gradually come 
to realize Canadian wines rankto realize p n a d ia n  ines r a n k s u p p o r t  of Us 20.0TO




oplon juice, salt 'and ' pepper to 
taste. Fill celery/w itli rhlxture and number of wines 
chill. Sprinkle with iMiprIkn, Ciit to Actually, the Introduction of U.S. 
bite size. Spear, w ith toothpick to  varieties has been a large part of 
.serve. i ' ' development, and other new.
Rapidly gaining in popularity arc grnpc.s developed in Ontario are
,basjfiVfpr,t^ ; ,t -  prim arily a
the introduction of Rn ^  designed to m eet the
varieties which have made possible „n„ ..„-i
bC.,... w n ll ly  »nd a „u,ch di-.-alor Z ''» 1 , , “
Mr.s, W. Murrell, who has been 
patieiU in Kelowna hospital 
returned home, and is reported 
be progre.'-siiK^ favorably. the program.
Well trained by the teachers, 
Visiting at tlie home of Mr. ami George Fast and Mis.s M argaret 
Mrs. G. L. Sllve.ster were Mr. and Vnneantan. all the participants took
their parts very well, in the follow-
Treat yourself to some nice, 
w rm , sunny weather. Come to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a resort 
within tho city.
Relax beside our big beautiful 
h e a te d  pool. Enjoy d e lic ious ' 
m ea ls  in  our m odern coffee 
shop . S tro ll aloitg m iles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go 
boating, or visit nearby Disney­
land, Marincland and Hollywood.
AVOCA—A’oeuvres
Ripe avocado
V4 teaspoon pure lemon .iutco 
Dash curry  powder 
3 tablespoons mayoimaiKc 
Pure garlic juice 
Plmiento 
1 teaspo'on salt 
Crackers or potato chips 
Pei'l avocado and masli to smooth
ll .
A v a c a t io n  a t  V E N E T IA N  
SQUARE actually  costs very
littla. Weekly rates (ram |2 a  for 
2 cr 4 persons in modern hotet- 
sp a rtm o n tB  o r co m fo rtab ly  
fu rn ish o d  bungalovjs.
# *  SPICIAIWIMIWSWS0R
' ’.f uingumitimrEfilfgHUtintif_ WIlfIfSWIftillAMI!
Each <lay we turn 
another iiage.
While years are adding 
to our age
W«'’re making history 
every day
Tluong.h dri lls and act:;
Rial we displ.ty,
Farh day we write 
a litlle niori*.
.lust adtilng to till'
(lav before,
I wotid.-r if it all 
will lie.
An in tero ting  
historv.
mg program.
O Canada; recitation, '‘Welcome’’ 
by Betty Luknowsky; carols, "Silent 
Night" and "Joy to the World’’ by 
the choir; the prim ary program
"Our Christmas Decorations" was paste. Add lemon juice, salt and 
presented by nine girls and Imy.s; curry powder. Bring to spreadiiu: 
carols. "It Ckime Upon the Mill- conslslency will! inayonnaliie. Add 
night (Real ’ and "We Tliree Kings’’, pure garlic juice to taste. Garnish ^
wllii piiniento. Servo on ci:scker.s 
upper room pupils presented or ns potato chip dip, 
iliort play in two :;cenes "No Room Perfect as an after-dinner snack 
*■' in Hie Inn" with Richard Kohaya- or late-evening satisfier is ihe 
shl ns the inn|teepcr; Laurence Chee-d'oeuvre.s. a novel rollclte 
Wtiitehead, his servant; Diane Luk- combining Rof|ueforl and cream 
now.sky, Mary; A m y  Kawano. cheeses wrapped in sliips of dried 
Joseph; the Wi.semen, Dormy Kaw- beef, 
a’i  ano, Douglas Parker. N o r  m a n CIIKIV-d’oeueirH
insim; sJiepherd.s. Wally Plxtoii, 1 wedge Roquefort cheese 
Uleker, G arry Fodder, George 
Wibilou; liuvellcrs, Bobby Evoy 
and .Staub'v MaeDonahl; servant to 
the Wisemen, A lan '\MaeDonald,
Between the two .•iri nes the choir
‘is pkg, cream cheese
!h Clip llglit cream
Pure garlic Juice 
Dried beef .sUee.s n"K.T’)
Soften and bli nd Roquefort ant)
IIV;.',? ieJa y  fo r  r e u r tM b n f
m i  tiiMsirMj p ljg f.






..'sni/i'C . ^ J  rd  the hi au’.iful tiee
rtoug MacDonald.
ang "Hark Tlie Hernlit Angel.s cream chci HC. Mix with light cream 
fiing" and "While Shepherds Watch- to iipreaillng consistency. Add purr 
ed’’. garlic nice to taste. Wrap table
The program was finislicd wjth timon cheese m ixture with driei’ 
"Come All Y e  Faithful" and "Ij UIc beef sUc«; anil chill. Secure will 
Town of Bethlehem". toothpick to .serve, or (g.e as 1
Refrciihmenls were convened by chip dip,
Mrs Baker and Mri'. Laud. Mrs*. B. • . .
Coouey tpid p.li:! fi Fevs'eR w.-re Hic 
hard w.IIKing eotuudUee w h o  dre.ss, 
supplied by
A BIT « F  IJt.ANCr. IN NTAGAHJ" 
A Ff> ueh tourist, iireu tly  visit 
ing' Ihe fruit belt of Ihi' Niagar 
Peim eula. ;e!:rd Ids g.dde to f."!''.!
MR. l  E/.ZnVIG’S BALL
Do you remember, in Dickens' 
"A Christma.s Carol." the Clirist- 
mmi party staged by the jolly, fun- 
loving Mr. and Mrs, Fe'zzlwig? 
Mii.sic, games, dancing, good b'od 
and Port Negus were Hie ilelh ;d- 
ful iittrnctiiins of the evening, Tlie 
Port Negus immortalized in "A 
Chrlstmaa Carol’’ l.s an easy recipe 
to make up.
PORT NEGUH
1 bottle Ctinniliuii Port wine
1 lemon
2 tablespofln.s .sugar 
I cup boiling water 
Pare off yellow rind of lemon.
Place rind and juice of lemon In 
top of double holler. Add sugar 
and I'o it, and heal to boiling. Blir 
in one cup boiling water; strain 
into mugs or glasse.‘«. If gla.s‘:es are 
used, put n spoon In eacli while 
pouring. Fleck willi nutmeg and 
serve HI servings )
MIILI-ED WINK
Scrooge’s hsiudsome iiepiiew, who 
refused to believe that Clirifllimu 
was a "huinhug." also laid a Clii isl- 
maii party for his relative:! and 
fritnd.i. ,M liis hou.se, he fa ived a 
warming punch called imdlcil wine, 
he recipe for whicli L ;
1 cup eiigur
3 cups boTlmg V iilcr 
>> lemon rlnii, Hilply idiced 
IB whole floves 
fl Inelic', f.Uek eum.aiiiin
2 botlies C.inadiaii Cl.net wine 
Place ingreitu'iiis e,xee|>Hng Hie




Comer Bernard and B ertram  S t
support Kelowna’s  ’ indoor pool 
project.
Civic prldo has made Kelowna 
the envy of every B.C. town and 
city. But, the civic pride which 
appears to have determ ined the 
choice of an indoor pool a.s a Kel­
owna and district project has lo.st
This Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church, The First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in 
Boston. Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 30, 193C
Morning Service H  a.m. 
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room W ill B® Open 
on Wednesdavii and Saturdaya 
3.09 to 5.09 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCS 
PROGRAM
Eyery Sunday a t 9.15 
over CKOV, 630 kc.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. R. M E V K
SUNDAY MEETINGS






. Home League M eetii^ 
(for women) 
Tnesday —  2.00 p.m.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er Bernard and Richter
Rev. R, S. Leltch, B.A„ B.D. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perley. B.A., B.D. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. Mua.D., 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at D.OO a.m.










SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m.
will be held a t 2784 Rath St.
Evangelistic Service
7 .3 0  p .m .
will be held in the
INSTITUTE HALL
770 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word of God.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er Richter S t  and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.(K) a.m.—Holy Com’munlon - 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregatloi 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
dents? There cotv be few people 
from Peachland to Winfield wlioi 
would not still support a true city 
and district project; one that ip in 
the be.st interests of all the people. 
Is it too late?
ELLIS ST,
Pastor:
Rev. B. Wlngblade. B.A.. B.D.
SUNDAY, DEC. 30, 1950 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
' DEVOND BETIlLEllE^M ’ 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
"The Christian a  Sojoum cr’'









T, Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday a t 11.00 a.tn. 
in
Tlio Woitibn’a Institute Hall 
(Glenn Ave.)
way. The districts m ight keep the 
per capita grant allotted for the 
celebration and on the big day 
Rutland resident.^ for instance, can 
rally  down-town on the corner of 
Belgo and Joe Rich .Streets and the 
people of Black Moiintnin district 
can tootle their horns from the 
top of their hill.
But Kelowna, pjease take the In­
itiative. Give your imieh advertised 
2i),0li() Ceii(ral Okanagan re.ildenl3 
!i iiroje;t they cannot help but siip- 
|)ort. The chronic liospiUil proposal 
i.s a veneralile ide.i. To It I iiledge 
my contribution.
Yours frillV.
I ' , F, N. DUNCAN.
EVANGEL
TA B ER N A ai
I.O.Sr ENHOUTK
TRENTON, Out. iC l'i -- Wlun 
firemen answered a call to a home 
on Runisay .Street Ioi'k wii.s esti­
mated a? a w ienih and twn of its 
.■aieluts, Tlie artiele.'i were dropiied 
enrmile to Hie blaze,
(Pentecostal AssombUea oJ 
Cnnodo)
1419 nf^RTOAM BT.
Pastor; W. C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY, DI'C. 30, 1930
9:55 a.m - .............
SU N D A Y  S O IO O I .  
1 1 :0() a.m,—
M (JK N IN G  W O U S m p  
7:.30 p.m.—
F V A N G 1 .L IS T IC
S I R V i n :
‘ We cordially Invite you to 
atteiul llie.'.e .>;ervl<e;i.
KXKHOnilA'IKO HAT
CIIII.I.IA, Old. (C l')C o lleg l.'d e  
.'.tiidenl'i (illfered Mayor Wlllnw 
Cnini|)‘s liat l)iil fent liiin (wo 
Hclietf. to the T.chool ilancc Dei'em- 
Imt 21. wlien Hie Iwd will be offer­
ed as a |iiize and :i replareinent 
p ieien’ed to Hie mayor.
and .‘limmer five min\it«‘.'i fitiMin. 
,/\dri wine, lelie.d, In .'.linnier iimilt 
only (do not liniti. Het ve lint. 'Viel)l,
to to 12 .'jerviiigS.
DIWI.E STUDKNT 
KITCIlK.NEIt. Old. (CJ ) Selioid 
tciu her F.verek .Stnrnis, wim iia 
fend Hie Hll>le many times, w,e, 
»ikei»Hr;d of a elaim Hmt Hiere aie 
:f(),00'l pruml.M'S in Hie Bible 
!iay« he.’a counted tliem, and 
rigid niiinlier ii )M!03.
He
H ie
H IIO  P
T II  It 
A N D
T II  11,0 It G II
C O U It I K It
a  A V It
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKB








y k a k -i n d  sic r v ic i-;
O A nunihcr of young people 
Piirliclpatlng.
•I
11:00 a.m.—New Year’s Service 
Mr. Sidney Rowles of Union 
College will be the speaker. Mr. 
Perley in charge.
o  Heart Hcarching message, 
o  Come, enjoy (hriie aervjecs
MONDAY, DEC. 31 
II p.m.




; ‘ » ln iy  ( tf  t le c p  c o m p a 'if i lo n , 
i 'd m e d  In  i i i a g n i l l t e id  h l l l i  o f  
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Ho fhar.itf of typ". jk> white 
space. V.Iij.iinjni 1.5
I inicritim  ..........  {K-r wyrci $ .03
,*l ln$<*.-lloni vr ove r (no




1 insertion ...............  per inch |t . l2
2 to 5 insc-rUtm ......  per inch 1.05
0 or more insertions, per inch .03
No change of cojiy and ads to 
run consecutively.
Office Directory
Per column inch ................. .... $ .75
(0 months minimum contract) 
£ am til rate contracts a re  available 
for semi-display adverU.sers.
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. \  Ti:XAS on. COMPANY 
WAN I S .MAN OVCR 45 
FOR KI LOW'NA ARI A
V.'F j\KP!D a peod man at onre ;nri 
; v.v are vviUini; to fi.iy ti p caniiiit',
I We jilcfiT .‘(iinerine helvvoen !5 and 
I G5 , . . wlio can make auto Iriii;; for 
about a v.’io 'k at a time . . . ami
A VV, CitAY
UKAL K.ST.Vrr. A.NU INKUUANU! 
ACrXCHA l.'ll)
lie!! v'e Ir.ve In :i
i, i V. -1 ti,.
n t i ’cat: III and ayoiii hp'h
.'Ciio.il linvim; leacherr. There nun 
and vvoirati nr.'.v teaeh thinisaiuis 
el y(nup!ster.> and adults how to 
dnvi' s liely every year. liere are 
.■'.ome tins lliev've foumi urefu!:
1. At least once a ye.ir. read ymir
COlJRXr.SY S.AVES LIVES . . . ncing comlcous is one of ihc most essential prerequisite's in 
sale ilrivint;. It is shown in a healthy, shant-thc-road aitiiude. The driver above waves a pedestrian
«!,i .a noM 'x w n .i.
,sli rev I'.iU.ire, u it!i 1 
t atiirioai v\ uti fid! 
(■'■.'id.er, city water and i
124' in di'i'.tii, and With tufd of t!G' 
irontai'.e. !Jni lot. w.lii 35' fi o n ta ;'■
ce-uld ,1 ,■ til e.xlra. Good 
(hirdiri land, soine fi'ii.t tici;:. 
l!nici;onIi(.li le, tool shed iiial v.’oi.d- 
,.heti, I'ull pr.cc only $l,0'K).0d,
p. upus. a to hav e 1 m.s in.stalled to ; pi'ovincial and local traffic regu- 
inove the he.iuin', in. tallalioii.s. Mations. If you drive in other 
I ‘ ; I'l ev ince.; in- in the United Iltale...
I Mi<i Anne neiiiati returned from ih,nnv their Iraflic rnies. . . ir  » c r  i,. . i i . •• i i i
Y OXK Vi.ti i n  w hile slie h - :  been study-j i>. Take advanta-'e ef luluH. Ei r̂OSS the SUCOt. Hc m ay lOSC U ICW SecOtUiS, DUt liC lidS accom plished llVUCh lUOrC.
looms and me at the Nknanal Cii!toi;e, tor the drivini; courre.s if they are otlei'O,! ' " ' "
in your eommimity. e., Uulo -treat pedestrians and
3. If you're a b tT 'nm r. talk io otiicr drivcis us you would like to 
the high sehool drivin;; iri.structor p.,. treated yourself, 
if they are used in your com- ] f  ' ihat simp'le--and th.at diffi- 





Ian Laud is at home f(>r llie holi­
dav s from St. Geo'.T.e'.s School in 
T.ncouvt-r.
, , T, ! y t^u '  teen-r.i;e.'  i.s l e a n u n d  to d r iv e ,  j .^ v e  to  p u t  y o u r  m in d  to  it i f  y o u
Mi.s.s ,To:ui Motuvvylo. o f  I i  r t l n a d  th e  bi.ol:.: h(‘';: s tu d y im j.  r e a l ly  w a n t  to  b e  a  f i r s t - r a l e
NEW AQUATIC BALLROOM SCENE OF 
NEW YEAR'S EVE FROLIC M ONDAY
can call on .small town indu.trial 
On Mcmday, December )m-,i property dv.ners.
Wi
FILATOFF
24. 1930. Mrs. Mary FilatolT passed 
avvay follovvin.i; hiptivvay accident.! 
Aged C4 ycar.s and late of 1413 Ethel | Qur
WORTH S I2,000.00
Street, she leaves two sons, Fred 
SainscmotT. Shoreacrcr.. B.C., and 
W alter Malakofl. Calcarv; four 
daughters. Mary (Mrs. N. Illookoft), 
Milo. Alta.; Pauline (Mrs. 13. Al­
berts), Brook.s, .Alta.; Norma (Mr*;. 
M. Baxter). Calgary, and 'Vera (Mrs. 
U. Uoleck), Calgary; also 19 grancl-
toi) im n in o'.ta r pari of
country draw er-cceptiotial earning.; 
up to S12.GT) in a year. Thi.? open­
ing in the Kelowna area i.; worth 
just a.s inueh to tlie ri.ght man. \Ye 
lake care of all deliveries and col­
led  ions. Pay earning.'! in advance. 
Write a confidential letter to
' . ACTiE LOT with m'v.dy built 
three rio;u collage, on Ilig'nv.'ay 97- 
in W'irdield. Close to ;.:chool, .stoie I 
and churches. Full price ordy | 
SI,300.
Coquiilain. is making a .short vi.sit 
i.viiii her f',randd;iu<!l'iter. Mr.s. Moto- 
vvylo Sr., in the Centre.
Mr. an.i Mrs. George Fast are re­
ceiving congratuhitien.s on the birth 
of a .“.ccond son.
Miss Viincantan lo*ft on Friday 
evening to -spotul tlie holiciays at
O.NE ACRE OF LAND. WITH 1' .
storey house. 4 bedroom,-! la rg e .............
livingrooin, kitchen, full i>lumbing. ‘ jn 'Keremcos
2’20 volt wiring. Concrete founda­
tion, garage, rc-othouse, wood.'.hcd. Mr.
, . , ,  r ■ PRESIDENT, Dept. ZA-.3. Ilox 1373,children; also three.sisters. Mrs L.j j
c.iiotr and Mrs. M. ArishinkofL APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED 
both of Shoreacres. Memorial sor- for the iiotjilion of .Iiinior Clcrk-
yice held jn _  Kelowna Thursday, j Typist in the School District Oftico.
December 27. Remains forwarded to , Preference will be given to High
’ Lethbridge. Alta., for funeral ser­
vice anti interment. Kelowna Fu­
neral Directors entrusted with ar- 
i-angemcnts.
I ETLATOFF-~On Monday. December 
24, 1950. Nazar Filatoll passed away 
following . highway accident. Aged 
72 years and late of 1445 Ethel 
Street, ho leaves one son, George, 
Carsland; Alta., and five daughters. 
• Dorothy (Mrs. A- C. Harris). Coal- 
dale. Alta.: Esther (Mrs. M. Tar- 
,n av a). Lethbridge: Ju lia (Mrs. G. J.
Ilaibeck), Lethbridge; Miss Mabel 
i Phillips, Calgary, and Nita (Mrs. 
VV. Vcncchuk). Spring Coulee. 
AUa.: also 13 grandchildren and 
♦wo great grand-children; also two 
'b ro thers, N ick 'an d  Dan, both of 
Lethbridge, and one sister. Alexan- 
■ dra, in Russia. Memorial service 
held in Kelowna Thursday. Decem­
ber 27. Remains forwarded to Leth­
bridge for funeral .service and in­
terment. Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors entrusted w i th  arrangements.
, . -  . .  , .,r i ..ml Mrs. A. H. Whitehead
Price $(),s_00, with luivc a;; their liouse giic.st Ih.e for-
n io r ’.s n io thci ' ,  w h o  w i l l  bo s t a y in g  
v.Sth t h e m  fo r  s e v e ra l  m o n th s .
down, b.ihmce qnonthly. ImineiUate
l)Os;;cssion.
School graduates and salary will 
range from $138-$150 per month, 
according to qiialilications and ex­
perience.
Applicants please supply two refer­
ences and forward applications to 
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna), 
.399 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna. B.C.
or phone 296^, for personal 
> i ' l l  interview.
■ *  '  ‘ 4 0 - 2 C
2 STOREY HOUSE, on Bernard 
Avc., seven rooms, 2 largo onclo.sed 
verandahs and sleeping porch. 
Could be made into revcmie pro­
perty. House has full concrete foun­
dation, and there is a largo lot 
Go’ X 100’. Price, including some 
furniture $8,400, with as low as 
$2,.300 down.
Write phono or call at office for 
copy of our latest real estate 
bulletin.
them. Osk semoono to erilici.’e your 
driving—there may bo a fault that 
you’re not aware of.
5. Plan vacation trips carefully. 
Stop frequently to rest. Share the 
driving vvltcn possible.
C. Try to anticipate what the 
oth(>r driver will do.
7. Keep your car in, good mech­
anical condition.
Arrangemt'tUs are all but corn- and $. V.' Ciunmings and Mr. and
fear's
dan;e to be held in the new
1. Learn to spot other driver^’ ji-iver. But it's well worth the pleled for the first I’ala New Year's Mrs. C. (). Boake will bo eo-hosti 
error.;, then make sure you avoid tfforl! ,,..... . i.. ,i,„ .at the Cumming.s lioine Mr. lUid
, r, J . .1 Mrs, Dave Vivian also ore enter-Aquatic Ballroom, .sponsored by the
Aquatic directors and the Ladies- Co-ho.st a t a pi'C-daitce party at
•YTlTrUDES BiPOilTANT 
It’.s definitely possible to bo a 
skilled driver, know tlie law, and 
yet bo unsafe. Part of driving edu­
cation must include the teaching of 
healthy ' driving attitudes.
Auxiliary to the Aquatic. Mayor the O kanaw n Mi.isi'o)i home of Dr. 
J. J. Ladd and Mr.s  ̂ Ladd ha%‘c and Mra. George AthanS are Mi'.
i'
-v
INCH—Funeral Service for the late 
Mf!5. Stella Inch of Kelowna, who 
pa.ssed away on Dec. 24th, will be 
held today, Friday, in Vancouver. 
Mrs. Inch is survived by 3 children. 
Sydney in Quebec, Marjory. Mrs. 
Mnr.shall, in Ontario; Jean, Mrs. U. 
J. Sweetnam, of Kelowna. 5 grand­
children. D.iy'.s I'hinei'al Service LUl. 
wa.s in ehaiije of the Kelowna ar- 
rangemenl.s.
OPENING FOR YOUNG MAN OR 
woman with University' Entrance 
or Senior M atriculation to become a 
Chartered Accountant. A chance to 
learn a profession and earn a salary 
at the same time without going to 
University. If interested contact 
Riithcrfofd, Ba-AcU & Cb„ 0-28G 
Bernard Avenue. . 39-tfc
A. W. GRAY
REAL e s t a t e  a n d  INSURANCE 
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence C1G9
Winfield Phono J. F. Klassen 2593
FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM BUN­
GALOW. Wide lot. South side, 220- 
volt wiring. $G,C50.00. Terms. Phone 
6 1 4 1 .  3 8 - 3 p
PERMANENT FULL TIME SALES 
clerk, female, to shirt January .1. 
Ago 21 to 35, Must be neat, intel­
ligent and interested in books or 
crafts. Apply in own handwriting 
to Box 2992 Kelowna Courier,
31-tfc
14 Property Wanted
kindly consented to act ns patrons and Mrs. Harold Long and Mr. and 
of this Ball. Mrs. R. Dillabough, Dr. and Mis.
Aquatic members are tromend- R- B. Emslie will be co-hosts with 
ously proud of their new faeilitio.). Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stewiirt, Jr. at 
and are looking forward with an- the Stewart horn - in Basikhoad. 
Local I'lremcn had a fai)'ly"busy ticipation to ihc inauguration of Among the many other parties 
thrie' over ’ the holiday week-end, what is expected will become an being planned are those of Mr. and 
answorino six calk • O f-these four amvual event in Kelowna's social Ms. T. Landale, Mr. nd Mrs. Syd. 
w ^ T c h im n S  l i r e t  calendar. Plans include an hour’s Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Dos^ Short-
A grass lire, Wednesday at 3 p.m., ceremony at the •‘witching” hbur of house. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knowles, 
at' the corner of Clement Avenue midnight, and a buffet suppei. Mr. and M)’i** Jim  \yhillis, Mr. and 
Most traffic accidcints can be Glenmore road was out when Members of the committee working Mrs. J. C. Bo.stock, Mi', and Mi-;?.
traced to faulty diiving attitude.?, arrived, ■ Slight damage was nn arrangements have been Aquatic R. B. Donnelly. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Developing good altitudes^ takes when a blaze broke out on president Harold X.ong; secietaty- Sanger, Mi'. und Mrs. B. J. Saucier
sinceie effoit, daily practice. It ^he porch of the convent at 820 manage Percy Downton, and with and Mr. and Mrs. Don Watt.
depends in part on physical and Sutherland a t 4 p.m., Wednesday. Mrs. Syd Cook and Mi'S. R. C. • • — ........---- ---------
mental fitness so you 11 be ready The fire was causeii by hot ashes Dillabough representing the Ladies rONFIDENT REPORT
to meet any situation that may being left against the building. Auxiliary.  ̂ ^
------- Many pre-dance parties have beenoccur.
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
two adult.s. Live in. Phone 743R 
evenings or write Box 2951, Jvel- 
owna Courier. > SO-tfe
-
W«i. • a 4l P 1
Vv.
>
.STEPHENS -Funeral for the late 
Mr. James C. Stephens who pas.sed 
away suddenly at his home at 10 a' 
Wilson Ave. on Tuesday, Deceinbn 
25th. will be held from p a y ’s Cl i 
pel of Remembnuu’c today, Friday, 
at 1:30 p.m. Rev, R. S. Leitch olii- 
ciating. Surviving are his wife and 
5 children. Jame.s in Ottawa, Mi 
Walt in Cie.slon, B.C., and Mrs. 
Birse in Que.'inel. B.C., Jame.s and 
Ruth at home. 5 Grundehildren. The 
rcmiuns oi tlie late Mr. Stephens 
i;! belli;: forwarded to Vancouver for 
C'reiiiation by Day’s Fqneral Ser- 
vieiS-'l.ld, iSi.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED FOR 
f'encral office work. Shortluind 
not essential. D. Chapman Sc Co. 
Ltd., 305 Lawrence Ave. 40-3c
NATIONAL COMPANY REPRE­
SENTATIVE wi.shes to purchase 
3 bedroom house'in Kelowna. Lake- 
shore if possible. Apply Box 2990 
Kelowna Courier. 10-3p
’§
Christmas shoppers this year 
were generally more careful in 
making their purchases, judging 
by the small number of gifts that 
have been returned or exchanged 
at local stores. With the exception 
of clothing'stores, returns and ex­
changes were few.
There were many exchanges at 
clothing stores howevei', with 
people wainting differenl sizes and 
colors. ,
The seasonal lull w’ill give store 
employees a chance to carry out 
annual stock taking in many c.stab- 
lishments.
SMART PIGEON .......... - ....... -  ...................^  r* o
OTTAWA; (CP) — T lie re 's  one and Mrs. Doug K err and Mr. and ing, sa>s Dr. E. E. Ballantynt,
' vijiU hfv r h n i r m n n  n f  thi» co i l t ra l  raUiOS
HIGHWAY GOLDEN RULE
It means beini? courteou, a good vAAai-ivvfk* ............ ............ ............. - , .-  . _
sport, reliable, attentive, respectful pigeon here that not only calls on Mrs. Bert Johnston, who will be chairman of the c e n ta l j* 
of traffic regulations, and con- Mrs. George Kovar for a free meal co-hostesses a t the Kerr home, and control coinmiltce. No  ̂ .
siderate of the rights of others. It every day. It perches on the porch Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mcikle, who cases.of rabies have been repo a 
means obeying the Highway Gold- light and expects to be fed by hand, aye entertaining at their home. Mr. since May.
f o r  I^ALE - -  1919 MERCURY 
Sedan in perfect condition, 16,009 





HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
troadable tires. We will buy out­
right oi: make you a liberal nllow- 
arico on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Comiilcte Shop. 52-tfc
11OUSFK n  ’.PER W A NTED-Rleei) 
out. $I(iO montl), Ceiilrally heated, 
(1 till live. Full ehaige. Near 
i J lal 1 I one 35611 i)h';i.si', -lO-lc
I7 a  Auto Financing
8 Position
4 Coming Events
l i e ,  J U D O  CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tournament at the Kelowna .Sortior 
High Gym on January 12. 1957 at 
7:30 pin. Admi.-iMion. stinleiit;! 7.‘'h;, 
aduR.'i $1.0;). Siuni; ored hy the Kel­
owna Judo Club. 3;Mle
*<'«**■'I*-' •
AQU.VnC DINING ROOM fater- 
iiii; to banqui'twi'ddiin; i ri;eption:;. 
dinner ii'.i'etiiig,;, <?te. Phono 3960 
.or 4313, 12 tie
YOUNG WOMAN REQUIRES PO­
SITION by January 3. Comiieli-nt 
l>jpl.st witii dictaphone and book­
keeping exiieriehee. Aiiply Box 
2997. Kelowna Courier. ' 37-tl'e
WILL BABY SIT ON NEW YEAR’S 
eve. Phone 6149, -lO-le
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU BUY 
your n(;w or late model car, see us 
about (iiir low cost linancin.i’ ser­
vice, available for eilher dealer or 
private .sales. CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE i;i'D,, 364 Bernard Ave­
nue. Kelowna, B.C. 39-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sole
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made.* Atlas Iron and Metals 
IJd.. 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAeific 63.57. 23-tfc
O
31 Farm Produce
FOR SALK - -  No. 1 CARROTS, PO­
TATOES. cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first hou.se east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
Illume 7026 after 6 n.m. 21-tfc
34 Legal
10 For Rent




C'ALI.LN’G ALL LADIES . .
at last 5on caa rent an Eliia




A'i|l ! \(  U V H  Y F U R N I H U F. I) 
Ih'|!!-'ilting rooni. Suitable tor two. 
Ndar ho'.pltal. Wood binning fire- 
l>hic:‘. raiiiator In i; Wl'h or with­
out hoard, l lull! e l 'o  v’e, child 
riiv' ai.iilahle. rluine !.‘,.U
;l.l-t'r
t o i l  PENT Kt m il ROOM SUITE, 
freshly deeiu'alcil. Eli etiie .'?lo\e, 
1 !■', i;,i i a 'o r tiiid hot v.’iiter f.iiii- 
plio I Aho garage. I 'rh ’ate e:i- 
tiance, Eiiquhe ;>53 lla iw v .
’’o'iiOOM  EDENISill'.D .■M'Ali i'̂ini: ai'vl I'e.-ule-. li.ive >oiu ri'iital 
Khiirge*; e u d i t i i l  lev.aid-i piiirhas- 
Ing yeur  iiuu'h'iie 'Die f.ibuloie: El- 
lla Supei .I'.itie I nri . with a full 
eoutee of in.'tl ortioi, . on the rental-!
purchase pi,in You don't even u«ed j y;v\vi.V t'O M l’LK I'ED. EU LLY  
ntt-'ichnie)U'- t\» 'i'lv .nivtliuig you
:.! .',:T. Month or week. !’rt\a1e 
e de! iilid 'g'ower $17;:d O’.onlh 
require l>,es men!" VII4 Eilioti Me 
: ' 1 ;'!t-tfr
“STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
U.sed car and truck lot for the heat 
deal in town. Rellahle Motors and 
rire.s Ltd., 1053 Peiulozl St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
1947 CD’I'V"' SF.ilAN, PEHEEC'l' 
rimning onh r. I’rice $195.00. Apply 
.Smith Meat M ark 't or phone 0143,
3a-3e
EOR THAT BEITER GUARAN­
TEED USED ..CAR see Victory 
.’VIotors Ltd., Peiulo.'.l at I.eon, Plioiie 
3207. 23-tfc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCK.S for 
;:aU'" ■ thiTo ‘are spme )'”<■.it lair- 
listed every ';;siie of thi' 
Courier. 32-tff
21 Tires and Accessories
NOTICE
In (he matter of (he iii('orporat|oii 
hv rrlvM e lUU of 
Medieal Kervlees AsMielatlon
of Bl'iti'dl Col'UMhll
MCTiCE p; HE’tEliY GIVEN 
thal application will he made on 
lu half of .lo';epii H. Armilage, John 
C. Itrimt;.ti, John T, ('iiuimini. 
.Steiihen A. .lenning', Archibald I,. 
IVIi'I ell,O', .Tohii C. Poole and Seir- 
lol I.. William!, all of the City of 
Vaneoiivi'r, Province of Briti,''li 
r? limibi;i. George VV, Wilson of llie 
('ny of Trail, Proviire afori'Siiid,, 
C. James ;̂ hra''• i of the City of 
Now We:;lmlie;'i r l’roviiu'i' afori'- 
; aid, to till' 1 i g.islalivi’ As'S'inbly 
of the I’roviiii'.' of Hriti'h C'oliim- 






He is one o f the experienced circulation auditors on the stalT 
o f the Audit Bureau of Circulations.* vfust os a bank examiner 
makes a periodic check of the records of your bank—.so does 
Mr. A.P.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an 
ep etin ^  inspection and audit o f our circulation records, Tlie 
circulation facts thus bhtained arc condeiiHed in ea.sy-to-read 
■audit reports wjiich tell our adverti.sei.4; How much circu­
lation W(0 have; where it goes; how it was obtained; and many 
o lh (f  FACTS that tell advertisers wliat they get for their 
money when they advertise in this new.spnper.
1  E 0




' mniluni Trailer City. Largi* -‘•ji.ie.wbh. A-. mi! M'wh . f  Elm.’:. l>i
« limit.''! \W' v.m p ien "  <‘r • , jv ,,,., '











i'\ d IV. V <•''!. sir innmn Itr;i 
'  d c ' .  l ’U ! ! s « -  C l i . i t h ; i  1 . s ! , ; . ' ,
4!’.M
•ud'le
n iA i 1 1;
si
!>•; of British Cohmiliia as a 
I s -pm-site .-'nd polili” for tho 
'  of ar(|iiiiing ami takim;
’ 'I pong ennerrn Ihe under- 
1 I'l si'litlv earrie I on in the 
1! \’riii'oii\cr : n t eh 'whei'o 
nwthod'! and matertaiM I U”’ I io''lo!-o of Ihitish I’oliim- 
?'.gl.,’i!.mfs'o , Ivelo'si'iKi Msi-I I)*'' o,' M'slii'al ''liaA'icr i ,5'Si eial inn.
..........................  ■" I'll' ' i-Wsii pi'i all'll nr.fli'i' tlw ;
‘ 1 ' i A ! ■’ M. ith all of till' a"." 1 
.'I"' lia'iiliti. :i ‘hi reof. wl!h 
• 10 funiish preond mv'lle.ll
d and ob. 'i‘'rlr d earn t.i
..... ig.s>ui):s f.sinilii's an,I hidlvishiah! on
iiori-pi'nfit. |>: r-i'.av.i i"p, and vol-
RETHEADED TIRi;'., OR V()UR 
own fires retruadesl liy faetory up 
proved .1 
Npw fit
!ors L td . d'he V.diev'; I Most Cqm-j
e. :V.'.-ifrplo to  E aop .
22 Articles fo r Sale
IN A U , 't’YPE'i
!u't
I'hoiu' I >t' I'l . pi 
■(O-tfe I mil Ml '
ni'TI'IC' ‘I’ANK CLEANING 
’Vi'.rn'itn E i 'onpjied  
Interior HrpUc Tanli Srrvlro
I’eaehlauJ. IM,'.
I'h.ine i:.7
)U B '.M '
i . 'k *. I .:it 
!.• n‘.. d
I’Ui Nl'Plt D
meta,!s il > . U• (Hi
r S" ,u',. Nor'






B ( '.  I'to
mill, mine
’ ta 'V and 
,oid (ittno 
• li.ipe; ,5tl:i'i 
0 !‘! I I ‘-.t 
m ' l ’.\i ifir (',;
rnid : T V  b  ! am
P I
h Et ! 1 '
n e d  ! . . .  ■ a ,  ; l . : d l  I I I '  e n n f r l ’»'( 1 l i y  . ' .II,  I i
1 ‘ . . : . a . r r  i n 1(1’ 1 o r  e o i i -
f j I l l  !%.■ i i ,  ; ' i e  . . U .«1 n . i t n o f  P i c
^ r m -  ! s , : - <• i a n i l  I h c IM o f  t h e
■ !
D « '  n  ' 1
o I  t h e  . 5 * ;  
. p
( M ' M I o n ,  I m d u d -  
I k  1 e  ' . ' 1 1 ,
. . .  ■ I V o l ' t  ' ! c  11 V ? c  ( c «*■! 1 I , d .  .1
• ' * !  ' • I 1 a s  ' 1 . ( M ' 1 " ’ 11 ' > 1 *»■
• Ih o  A u d it Bureau o f  C ircu la llo n i, o f  
which f l i l i  n e w rp o p o r i t  a  m om bor, l i  a 
c o o p e ra tive , n on p ro fit o u o c la llo n  o f 
3 ,3 7 5  o d v e ilh e r r ,  a d v e i| i i in |}  a Q e n d e i 
a n d  p ub lhh e rr, O rg a n lro d  In 1 91 4 . 
A,B.C. b ro u o h l o rd e r  out o f  o d v e il l i ln o  
c lio o i b y  e ilo b li ih in q i A  d e fin illo n  fo r  
p a id  c ircu la tion ; ru le r o nd  t fo n d u r i lr  
fo r  o u d itin o  and  re p o il ln o  'ho  c irru h i- 
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EDMONTON (CP) — The rabie$ 
plannedr and iiiclude those of Mr. situation in ARn'rta is cncourag-
PirAii
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Our Best Wishes and the Following Gifts
® Large 3-month Supply OSTOCO 












Complete with Cwsc 
Retailing nt 13.95.
To the Proud Father o f the 
First New  Year's Baby.
KELOWNA
l iC A iic iU A im - .i iH  I ' o i i  i i A i i r s  r i i i i N i n n i i ' ;
'pkas/ ,1'
The Kelowna Merchants together with the Courier wish to welcome the first baby
born in the New Year.
// WE PAY HOMAGE 0  KING (OR QUEEN) AND OFFER THESE GIFTS IN TOKEN OF YOUR
SOVEREIGNTY!"
Have your doctor state the exact time, date and place of baby’s birth, sex, weight and name —- together with 
the name and address of both parents. The first baby bom in this area after midnight of December 31st, 1956, 
will be so honored King or Q u^n of 1957 and shall receive the gifts mentioned on this page.
Gift certificates m ay. be picked up at the Courier office.
THE BEST TIE IN THE STORE 
(POP'S CHOICE)
For the proud father o f the 
f irs t 1957 baby.





First Mom of *57
After Mom gets back we’ll restore the 
lustre and sparkle to her hair with 
one of our- famous conditioning treat­
ments.
Hillier's Hair Style Studios
1461 ELLIS STREET











Thirty Days Supply o f Baby 
Foods and Cereals FREE









See next Friday's Courier fo r  Picture of the Winner!
To the Proud Parents o f the
First Baby in the New Year
o f 1957.
A STEAK DINNER FOR TWO
at the
We're Open New Year's Day . . .
Treat your family to a lovely dinner during the holidays.
e m i
A Box of 25 ‘ , 
for Pop to Give Out!
Kelowna M a c c e  Store
521 Bernard Ave.
3 0  DAYS FREE HAILK
FOR 1957's FIRST BABY
We w ill supply one quart o f m ilk per d a y ' 
fo r 30 days to the First Baby o f 1957.
M i l m
1136 Rlchlcr SI. riioiic 2150
i l l
■h-
K f t i S
■s
»«. ‘Ih.-SSi'-
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Almost wherever you go over the New  Year holiday you'll 
find party foods from Super-Valu. And w e guarantee you'll 
like our party foods and enjoy them as much as you enjoyed 
your Sw ift's  Premium Brand Turkeys at Christmas. You'll 
find complete selection from ready prepared Tomato Aspic 
to Ginger Wines.
-ite 3 i S “ -
to Everyone 







i *’i 7̂2J _hiD
- •■ ,_J\ ■ y.4
Canada D r y . . .  The Best 
Plus Deposit, quart .  .
- ^ L . JL _^ J
~ n
-
Fresh, All Popular Brands, 





] '  M "
■p
li^ C v  Fresh, M artha Lane, Kelowna's
*r
* _
'* 1 r 1
\'S J :'JV y w ' i /  _□[/ \_|■Jit. iiiii.iwIUi.il ImmR L.. S t ;u )  Fastest Selling Chocolates, 1 1b. pkg. (O jt? v
★  GRAPES Extra Fancy Emperors ...
Golden Ripe,













. ' f e f ’r f i :
i.iver and Chce.se, Bnuinchweij»cr 




All Ih. .als .....
SALTED NUTS 
SALTED PEANUTS m
CASHEWS Faiiltle.ss, Suited, H oz. pkg...........................
CHOCOLATES -  CANDIES
BRILLIANT M IX  2 lb. cello ...................................
CREAMS AND JELUES 2 ce,,„
CHOCOLATES Necdlcr.s, British, 1 Ib. pkg. ........
CHOCOLATES Duncan’,s British, 1 lb. pkg..................
PEPPERMINT PATTIES ? r S '„ ...........
HAZELNUT WHIRLS Duncan's, 1 lb. pkg......
MIXERS
GRENADINE Imported from France, H oz. bottle .,
TOM ■ COLLINS M IX  ‘^ r 'C S . ,
COCA COLA IMus Deposit, carton ................
7  UP Plus Deposit. Carton ............................................
L j l _ j
The Party-Time Favorite
16 oz. pkg.
Huge Selection of Cocktail
Foods at Super-Valu.
. e,h<‘ I 're sh
Cciiipfete Selection of Party Meats -  Oven-Readf Turkeys -  Capons -  Ducks
ioastinf Cliciti-and Hams. ' ' \
STORE HOURS 
Open Fri., Sat., Dec. 28, 29
till 5:30 p.rn. ■
Monday, Dec. 31, till 5:30 
Closed Tues. & Wed, Jan 1, 2
ma ommmBE
ALL M E R C tlA tlO tca
@0LO BV
iU^EE!*VAHJ S1T0I1ES 
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TIIE KFXOWNA C X)U R im rrn ixw , D in s t U B i» .  isos
Parents of three girls suspended 
from classes threaten to take 
action against Teikwa trustees




irn is  ut Uirtf- 
.1 M f!> !!1 t’ 1- i i :>i- 
f*?r w < j  f 11 i ̂  
b.Uf thi t Jb t,l ( .«•
•ti'liuii the Lm
1 be TiVAl;
d D 'viiub. r b a ’.! !i.i 
filiK**' ^ p i ' b t  t ' I ' JW l b o u t  S t u  I b c  t? cb t  
c o t f  i d ! e  ' i i . e y  v . t t < -  b . u . t i v  d
I t o . ' i i  t i> j j ;  s t i i i s , . i !  A .  (1
l - ' l o A c t s  f o r  l i i  t y i i o ;  ,4 11 i ^ u l . i 5 i i . i l
t l j . i t  .‘ k i i t . i  i t i i i ' t  b«- U i o n  i l l
1. V*. r m y ,  .-oMfitM; ft,.;- tti." jMl
*i 11H J i t 
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Jrau 
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u jf .i t41 in
M: Cu’.b iit, ..
m..] i! ity. tl .u n .t, 
d u ly  to  ti K h  .ill 
1 ' of  h  i’.C tl'.4 \ 
(.'i.iiiii' a .ikiil 
lii. tkc l . .d l ' :>’ 
b.i!t to ■'thw




•D o  . -k i i t i  n . i l l y  
.m d i 'a i lod  fo r  a
C "lltl It!Jitlbli- tu ' . i t -






JtJhJc co.itt .o ta :l 
<1 to  cl.
t b <■ .‘jiiilll.i t.i till tit i f  i l ' . l l d n  11
! : . b - r  K1 o f  I A l t ' !  M u t i c i m .
t o  tf, t t l . i ;  t n i i o  • i t ’. O ' I  b o i i i d ,  i . i> 
II. 1 b e  b o . i f d  t l i . i t  l i i ',3 r i . l l l i g  .
i ic ic l . i iy  of the 
e b.ave found 
g.iin.it slacks, ski
, ' f e i S
i f ' W i




J* '  ■
if/h'n*
VoUil to 111 U.i- ioiu!.s dtcide r.n f.ant.s. tic. is itiruT.i! throughout 
the validity of tfn- lulc if the thxi’.il H.C." he added: "The board will go 
of iirtion IS tarried , through. .'ill out to tee that these kid.s go
Tclkwii i.s a town^o( a few hun- back to school, but you cannot 
dred tKipulation in northerly British make rule.s and let somebody step 
Columbia, about ten miles south* tiut of line."
| j « t  of Smithers and 200 miles in- Mr. Flowers, the principal, says 
land from the Pacific Coast. Telkwa's large, modern school
NOTIFY PAKENTS stnve.s to teach students "something
The school board decided to send beside.s arithmetic and reading.” 
letter.^ to the p.irent.s—M. L. Cul- "We want girls from grade seven up 
bert. Harry Cavnic and H. Ander- to appear dressed in a feminine 
son—notifying them that the girls fashien in the da.ssroom. There is 
w ilt be accepted back without pro- plenty of room for changing clothes 
judice if assurance is given that in school. Students are welcome to 
they will adhere to the rules until wear what they like to school.





J. C. Stephens 
retired CPR 
agent dies
l, Vj.wjSui, .Old Jains'! as.d
* l  h o m e .  F iv e  g i iU k te h i ld j t 'a
iu i :
Huff!
a l s o  Msrvive.
J-'u.-iii.i! s4 !\U ij wcie cvnit'.iftill 
th's .if ,s Ii.o.'ii l.y ib'v'. U. S l.iUitt 
,d D.tv s Cl.-i]-. 1 »'t til oH iiil.tame 
It ,i. ,4io. V. I I e f. i u . . i i l 4 i t  (ii V a n -
vi.ViMt fvi; vlini.itUin.
J.itiie- Ctvnuf Sti iiheiis. "0, w ho 
r»1lu d  hi'ie I l\e  St.il'.s ago. diiii at 
hi-' U3ldt'iice. Uif/Sj Wd^ot1 Av» n ii-. 
on C lm 'tm .is D.iy, Born in M. l- 
'h i r t  C'ouif. Hamiohn4‘. Kng. l e 
came to Canada a> a \oung m.m 
to Brucebridge. Cut. l.a 'e r he 
m ined wt.'t to Modieine H.d w iu ie 
lie joined the CPU. He held jvi- 
silion; of agi-nt at H.itton, Sask ; 
(lienwiKMl, Sask.; aisd laler at 
Leader, Sa.sk.. until he retired in 
10,11. LTpon retirem ent he c.ime to 
Kelowna w ith his wife and two 
children.
Mr. Stephens was a member of 
the Masonic Order, Perfection 
1 odgC, at Begina. Siisk. and an 
honorai'y mernlx r of the Masonic 
Order of Maple Creek. Sa.sk.
Besidc.4 his wife, he Ls survived 
by five children. Squadron Leader 
J. A. Stephens, who is .stationed at 
-- Ottawa; Jocelyn iMrs. R. D. Watt) 
Crc.ston. B.C.; Betty (Mr.s. ^A.
t  O iT U l HLPO.SIIS 
V A N l't>U V F.H  t ( 'P )  - - P u " n ? s h t  
O  Ci. k tacD iin . i ld  of Cow ichio i L4b*i>- 
t'4 r  t'v) |■•l4nen o i e  LHidu.s a t
th e  i4 .m !- ,n > ■> p i o i ' - r l y  i.n V an*  
C o u rt  r  l.-,',.nid n o w  i . \ceed  510.(KKi,- 
w i th  iniiK' to  be o u t l i n e d  w h e n  
Ih c  l . lU i - lo o t  h v e l  1.3 i i . i c h e d .




Music the Way You Like It!
Available for Bookings 
DIAL 2337 Me
Legion " a t home"
A "Do it Now’ Campaign.” de- there is an abundant supply of 
signed to take care of the slack labor, 
employment period in the new 
year, will be conducted from Jan ­
uary  21 to February 4.
A similar campaign, .sponsored 
by the Kelowna Employment Ad­
visory Committee of the National 
Employment Service, was held last 
year.
Representatives of various or­
ganizations met this week to dis­
cuss plans. Another meeting is 
scheduled January  10 when details 
•will be finalized.
Those taking part in the dis- 
cusf.ion.s were Lcn Cuddeford, FALSE ALARMS
chairman: Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith; ST. HYACINTHE, Que (CP) — 
Mrs. G. McWilliams, Fred Martin, Municipal council is considering 
G. Haug, George Walker, Ian the question of paying rewards for 
Greenwood, H. M. Trueman, James information leading to the arrest of 
Logic, Alex Haig, R. McKinstry persons responsible fo ringing false 
find A. F. Bigland. lire  alarms.
Purpose of the campaign is t o ---------------------------
induce horacowriers to carry out S H O P  T H R O U G H
propo,scd alterations to houses T H E  C O U R IE R
rim ing the w inter months when • A N D  S A V E
This Christmas season’s spring-like weather seemed to effect 
the home decorations of the Kelowna streets, although there were 
some very decorative spreads.
Santa and his reindeers, seen above, was in his usual place at
The president and the execu­
tive council of the Canadian Le­
gion will be entertaining "at 
home" from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
on New Year’s Day and an in­
vitation is extended to all mem­
bers.
2164 Pendozi Street, but was running on a very thin coating of 
snow this year.
.(kn increased number of houses went in for strings of lights, 
outlining the eaves, this year, with a very gay and colorful effect.
— Photo by George Inglis
1
More about
Christmas holiday is marred
Estimate industry w ill need 4 /0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
carton containers for next year's crop
(Continued from  page 
girl.
Surviving Mr. FilatofI 
son and live daughters;
I, col. 4) this morning, charge of driving Okanagan fru it industry will pro- a marked upw'ard increase in the
without due care and attention was bably use around 4,000,000 carton usage of the carton container during
are one laid against William G. Meinnes. A containers next season, B.C. Tree next season.
George’ car driven by the accused failed to stated. Officials conferred .....— • ........ .... ...........
Looking For A Bargain? 
NEW TRACTORS
The price on NEW DAVID BROWN MODEL 25 gas 
wheel tractors has just been reduced. These tractors are 27-35 
h.p., rated full 3-plow, equipped with hydraulics, 3-pt. hitch 
and TCU, 6 fwd. 2 rev. speed transmission, 13x28 rear and 
600x19 front tires.
COMPLETE AND DELIVERED IN KELOWNA ONLY
$1 ,795 .00
$1,000 less than some competitive makes.
SEE -  COMPARE -  BUY
LOADERS nml BACKHOES AVAILABLE.
GEMCO EQUIPMENT LTD.
New Address -— 991 Ellis St., Kelowna 
Phone 3993
Carsland, Alta.; Mrs. A. C. (Doro- negotiate the turn on- the Guisachan with the Okanagan Federated Ship- 
they) Harris, Coaldale, Alta.; Mrs. road, leading onto Burns road, end- pers’ Association to discuss the pro- 
M. (Esther) Tarnava, Lethbridge; ing up in the ditch.
Mrs. G. J. (Julia) Haibeck, Leth- ----------------
"bridge; Miss Mabel Phillips, Cal-
X!ctgtstgigtgtgigtg^tg<c8gts>g^igictg!ctgtggtgtctckig!c^tgtctgtgtgtgtstg»gtgigtgtgtgig ^
gary; and Mrs. W. (Nita) Vene- 
chuk. Spring Coulee, Alta. Also 13 
grandchildren, two great-grand­
children, two brothers, Nick and 
Dan, both of Lethbridge, one sister, 
Alexandra, in  Russia.
Mrs. FilatofI is survived by two 
sons and four daughters: Fred
Samsonoff, Shoreacres, B.C.; W alter 
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NEW YEAR'S EVE FROLIC
Stella Rebecca Inch, 
HlookofT, Milo, Alta.; Mrs. B. (Pau- m other of Mrs. R. J. Sweetnam 
line) Alberts. Brooks, Alta.; Mrs. with whom she has resided for the 
M. (Norma) Baxter, Calgary and past five years at 366 Glenwood 
Mrs. R. (Vere) Roleck, Calgary. Avenue, died December 24 in Kcl- 
Also, 19 grandchildren: three sis- owna General Hospital, 
ters, Mrs. L. (Molly) Masurie, Ymir, Born in Walkcrton, Ont., she 
B.C.; Mrs. P. (Norma) FofonofT, came west as a young woman,
spending several years on the 
^ a u h n e )  Arishinkolf, Shoreacres, prairies. She and her late husband
lived in Regina for many years, 
Memorial service for the couple moving later to Vancouver when 
was held last night at the Mennon- Mr. Inch retired. Later they moved 
Ite Brethren church here. to Pender Harbor where Mr. Inch
Remains were forwarded by Kc- pa.sscd away in 4047. 
lowna Funeral Directors to Leth- Ms. Inch was a gifted musician, 
bridge where a funeral service will being president of the Regina 
take place, followed by interm ent Musical Club for some years. She 
there. \yas a member of the Pcndozl
Arigo Cimbaro, driver of a soft Circle of F irst United Church,
drink truck escaped injury when his Kelowna.
truck overturned at Reids’ Corner Mrs. Inch is survived by a son, 
Thursday morning. The mishap oc- Sydney, of Rouyn, Quebec:; two 
cured just before 9 /a.m., when the daughters, Marjory (Mrs. W. J. 
driver was unable to negotiate the M arshall), of Painour, Out., and 
corner, due to extremely icy roads. Jean (Mrs. R. J. Sweetnam), Kel- 
About 1,60 cases of pop lolled off owna and five graiuieliilclren. A son 
the truck into the ditch. Jam es paid tlie supreme sacrifice
No one was injured in a two-car in World War II.
collison on the Ok.'inngan Mission Remains were forwarded to Van- 
road, near the Bluebird Bay Auto couver where funeral .services 
Court on Christmas Day. A car were held today. Rev. .t. Gorwell 
driven by Dr. Don#Lim had diffi- officiated. Interment followed in 
cutty making a right-hand curve Ocean View Ccmi'tery. Day’s Fim- 
due to ice and swung sideways oral Services Ltd, was in charge of 
across the road. A car travelling in local arrnne nmn's
the opposite direction, driven by ---------------------------
Glen ivicrvyn, due to icy connitioii.-j What proporr'on <>:' etanmla’s area 
and pedestrians walking on tlic is in the northern Territories',’ What 
road, was unable to stop or swerve is the total populiilion of llie Terri- 
out of the way, hitting Uu. doclor's toriesV
car. No charges were laid by RCMP. Answer: 1.39 per cent of llie coifii- 
Arlsing out of an accident early try ’s total area, poptilatiuii 25,01)1),
posed increased industry usage of 
carton containers. There has been 
a gradual switch from the standard 
wooden box in recent years.
An industry spokesmen said there 
is general agreement th a t handi- 
paks. cell and tray  containers, for' 
the most part, lend themselves 
readily to auto'mation changes, thus 
lowering packing costs.
"Through the wide range of ex­
periments undertaken, many types 
of materials have been used. .Con­
ditions of handling, shipping and 
use of refrigeration, plus a m ulti­
tude of other items, clearly indi­
cate that while some materials wiil 
do the job, others are unsuitable 
due to methods of handling. The in­
creased use of mechanical handling 
and higher pile heights necessitates 
careful consideration being given 
prior to finalization of specifica­
tions,” it was stated.
Based upon a normal crop out­
turn, it was indicated there will be
Do Canadians now own one pas­
senger car for every 15 people, 
every 10 people, every five people'/ 
Answer: One car for every 5.3
persoips. .
B U m C  B IP B E H E IIT S
McLeod River 
Hard Coal
LUMBER —  COMM()N pnd FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT*’
Phone 2016
Monday —  Dorns Open 11:30 p.m. —  All
Tickets Now on Sale at All Driif’ Storc.s 
Bnv Your I'ickcts in Advance
85(J Home for holidays
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Entire stock o f Men's W inter Overcoats must go! 
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Need more buildings
Kelowna Courier Unive rsity students plan "blitz"'
A t*lA*S« •* *  w w m " m w - »  8
Saturday to get residents sign
A c i A i s  -A - m m s w A n m
P U B L I S H E D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
ii IIM) Wite* Slie*e Kckfwi**. 1I.C., Caji»d*, by 





A gf'tiop of Okanagan iludcnts attending University o l Britisli
Columbia, is sf^car-hcadiag a drive to obtain aignatuies on a peti- P »  
lion asking that more mOTcy be maile av.ubb!c to Use university. |  | | " ^ f
M. F. Mk I uM i. F elftiitar.
AN I.NDF.PENDBMT NEWSPAPEIl PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEEESr 01- THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
Sub*cirlptiwi rate*: Keiuwna MW |ht year; Canada f3.«J; U.8A
fwrelsn JP50. Auiltiunit̂  aj steoad ckia oml by tii#
Oifitis ikiiMirUjitr.e OlUwa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIKCULATIO.N' I OR SIX M ONIIIS ENDIN(i SEPIEMBER 30—4428 awaken public interest. At that lime 55,000 s.tgna-
tures were collected on |x:iitioai.
The present campaign is similar to the ‘’Great Trek" of 1922, 
when a group of determined siudeois, dissatidied wiiJi the inade- |  -
quate and squalid conditions of Uic university, decided to take |H.*si-
New  days for old
The prospect of a new year, brib’d with the 
hope of 365 untried days, has been of importance 
to niankind since the advent of human society. 
It is hope which stirs longest and most steadily in 
the hearts of all individuals. No matter what the 
-y past day, the month or the year may have been 
like the next one will be better. It is not the Mi- 
cawbcr-likc attitude of waiting for something to 
turn up, but the inner decision to be active in the 
fresh time granted that is important. Hope which 
is not founded on at least the will to improve one’s 
own and the human lot is no belter than the things 
the world is glad to leave behind in the old 
year. •
New Year’s Day is not the same on the calcn- 
dar for all the world’s peoples. It will be two 
months yet before some almanacs declare the 
start of another circuit of the earth around the 
sun. But whenever and wherever it comes, the 
start of a new year means much the same for all 
people. It it time for individual and for national 
stock-taking; for calm assessment of the terms 
and conditions of life itself; of weighing aims and 
objectives, and the degree to which they have
Art lan d er. J r .  Ralph dePtylfer
and John Logie are siwar-heading 
the local campaign- Saturday night, 
, commencing a t 7 o’cloclc. students
been or may be attained. Much of tJiis assess- start canvassing die city, re-
ment by its nature will be individual, but there is
need, loo, for ail men to widen their horizons and
questing
petition.
citizens to sign the
million. Present provincial and 
federal grants simply will not p ro­
vide the necessary funds in time.
It takes approximately three 
years, from the time that money is 
m ade available, to design and con­
struct a new building. To be cf-
reinstated
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Purpose of the drive is to have fecti\*e a grant must be made three Vmitary department employi vs d ii-
aecurtiiiig to liCMih wiio said these 
Wjs only <‘in* aeeuitnt during the 
holiday ivikkI.
more money made available to the
to sec what contrihution they can make to the university, m ic  prtvddent Dr.
lime in which they live.
Like the turning of a new page in a book,
Norman A. M. MacKenzie pointed 
out that within the next five years, 
thousands of young people now in
yeara before any anticipated en ­
rollm ent Increase.
"Ihinds to construct these new 
buildings must be made available 
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missed last October because they 
refused to work under their fore­
man.
Uuihdph SifUger and Frexl Beach 
were ordered back to  work by 
of 12,000 in  Mayor John M orrbon following an 
award handed down by a  ihrec- 
TWO ALTEENAITVES man arbitration board.
"If the university does not get Arbitration board ciiairman Hegl- 
- . • • * • to€ lunds it sl£3cs for, it Hss tw o ncild J. S. ^ o i r  svvmis tlic ciccision
jou rney ing  onw ard  w ith the light o f fresh dawns construct eight new buildings and alternatives. It can close its doors in favor of the two workmen when
exiKum fiyc “C said. Each to  a  large number of students who the two nominees Jacob Holst, rep-
new buildmg w ill cost at least $2 — "
removing ‘T956’’ frOnt the wall an d  reobicino it f^cmentary high schools, will predicted enrollm ent 
........... .. .......  . “  rep lacing  it going to UBC seeking education I960," he said.
w ith  "1957” i'i not to be accomplished without and 'training, 
some partings. Some old friends may not be *^At*prcs^ TOc"badiy\eeds to
in their eyes. Age can be a taskmaster, and added 
years without equivalent compensation in kind 
can become burdensome. Yet on the whole the 
New Year is a time of rejoicing to most people, 
and very naturally and rightly so. It is much that 
the human mind feels capable of sclf-improvc- 
menl; that failures can be laid aside, and a new 
record written on an unspotted page.
Here in Canada, from the Arctic’s rim to 
the international border and between sea and 
sea, this New Year will be in the main a time for
Westbank branch 
of Red Cross 
makes shipment
will seek admission, or it can  resenting the employees’ union and 
d ivert its operating funds that now R. W. Hilton, for the city were 
go for administration and operating unable to reach agreem ent
, I ,  ^  , 'I'*''-' dispute, involving dismissal
course is far from a t- of mo t^vo garbage detail workers 
trartivc , the University has an obli- on October 11, went to arbitration
TWKN r y  VIAlUi At^O—1D3S 
'flu* tli.iw w!uv!i followt'il the 
lu .u y  Miowf.iU ci’.MipK'tely n-m owd 
tile wlule rinviiisg m the city and 
liiunetlute vicinity, and it looked 
im ul O initnuiS Eve as thougii it 
was to be a Green Yule but a light 
powdering of snow fell just in 
time to give an appropriate ap­
pearance to the countryside.
Tire weather since has turned ap­
preciably colder, bu t no severely 
low tem peratures have yet been 
experienced.
• • •
A turkey !st!Ottt, lu-Ul by \V. JL 
Ikill lwv> il,iys last week was at- 
tiudcii l-y t*>p luMikzmcn from all 
o v ir tile valley.
« •  •
K>>al flraiige IxKlge No. 1870 rc* 
cenlly eiictcd W. M. J.vs, I.ytie a.a 
j i r t V i c e - p r e s i d e n t  i.% IK'ji, 
M. W, A. Hunter; Chaplain, H. C.
Jcnkiiui.
Seventh term  
for J. M . Kosty
Kelowna city council decided to  
equip the business section of Ber-
gation to  provide an  education fo r whcn'atv*Coim ciVeverv oiiniifiVH Rrittci, wncn L«ty_ CouncU refused_to _alter Paul with the most modern type of
has forwarded to headquarters in 
Vancouver a shipment comprised 
. . .  of 35 sweaters, two knitted baby
profound Ihank.sgiving for the manifold blessings P®tr sox, nine baby quilts,
received at the hand.s of Providence. For most
Canadians it will indeed be “A Happy New Year’’;
and that is our wish today for everyone!
City Engineer George Harford’s 
1 enrollm ent decision to dismiss the workmen, 
would be to subvert the purpose of x. . r .  i «
the university as a provincial serv- board is final and
ice institution. And the second ^
V. u ,  T> ^ ^  o - i  course is no better, for in the long “This is a good thing for the 
Drancn^ of jn e  Ked Cross Society j-un, a second-rate "diploma m ill” union as it establishes a precedent,
^  better than none where before, the union had so 
at all. established procedure for guid
WESTBANK The Westbank
J. M. Kosty, Coldstream orchard- 
ist, was re-elected chairm an for hla 
seventh term, at the annual meet­
ing of the northern district coun­
cil of the BSFGA, held in Vernon, 
Vice-chairman of the district 
covmcil will be J, B. Kidston. C. 
Jackson was named secretary- 
treasurer.
A ■ J u, , The following w ere recommend-
A Chinook wind blew  vigorously ed by the council for various In- 
yesterday, removing the greater dustry positions:
^ t  of the snow which provided a  Pri'sident of the BCFGA, A. R.
street lighting—m ercury vapor in 
candesetmt lamps, m ounted upon 
steel standards.
T inETY  YEARS AGO—1926
our lives not only on January  1, 
1957, but ev’ery morning wc awake, 
can be pew.
God grant tha t this Tuf.sday 
morning and every morning there
two pair pyjamas, ten packages 
gauzes.
(This shipment brings to 413 the 
number of articles shipped by 1’ 
W’estlxmk branch during the past 
year.
• • «
Mr. Bruce Woodsworth is now 
spending a m onth a t  his home in
‘T o  say that B.C.’s young people ance,” said M. Sakamoto, Civic fitting environment for Christmas, Garrish' BCFGA executive’ J  M. 
are her most im portant natural re - Employees Federal Union cxecu- and heavy ra in  fell last night, Kosty and A. Claridge- B C  'ivee 
hource im y  be trite: bu t it also Bve. , * * * Fruits governors. IL W. Byat and
happens to be true. And to withold Beach and Scliger refused to  Ofucens elected for the  ensuing D. Glover; B .C  F ru it Processors 
the funds for the development of work w ith foreman Angus Gillis M the annual m eeting of the Ltd.\ directors. A» W Gray and 
these v ital human resources would because they claimed he was “un- Orchard City Curling Club, held D. F. Ruth; B.C. F ru it Board mcm- 
be grave folly. safe." recently were, president. Dr. J. E, bers, J. G. Campbell, chairman;
"Provincial Governments — both The board recognized this triva- vice-president. J . Bowes; members, G. Dcs Brisay, W. A.
the previous and presentr-have jence b u t stated that Beach and secretary-treasurer. W. Harvey; ex- Kemp.
? h T u n f4 « U v  ^'^“ Ser “were insubordinate and ^  McDonald,
arbitrary in  their attitude tow'ard ^  Oooper.
a ^ ln is tra t io n . |j,e ir foreman on October 11 and
Lakeview Heights. He is later to  through its 1953 capital grant of nartipiilTrlv in ireturn to the north tn .<ninerinfen/i <KinnnnnAnMnii'i,.c Particularly m  their intem perato
Y esterd a y ’s  tom orrow  We are free men and women, with
 ̂ free will of our own.
N ext Tuesday starts a new year. xvhile our past w ill continue, to 
And despite the fact that Jan - no small extent, to govern our 
uary F irst s ta rts  a new year every future, it need not do so completely.
-------------- ,  ............... return to the north to superintend $10,000,000 dollars and its endow- threat to quit work on the m ornine
after more and more of us deter- “ diamond dn llm ’g project on the m ent lands grant of 433 acres, has d ^ v " ^  morning
year. It is still news.
People talk  about it. Journalists 
w rite about it. Most folks celebrate 
it.
Yet is happens regularly every 
year and it is really no more than 
a convenient m arking point on a 
calendar, i
Why are we so concerned about 
the  ending of one December and 
the starting  of another January?
It is because wc will have to 
date our letters "195T’ starting on 
Tuesday? . . , because 
dead?
F ar from it.
The direction in which we point we make it a ble.ssed new year,
Personally speaking
By Venerable D, S. Catchpole
mine that through our lives we Naas river. shown tha t it does not intend to  ..j  ■ j  *u •,
will give effect to this prayer: ,  • • •  le t our human resources go to  advised the city  th a t this
••Thy will bo done on earth  as it . Broadhead re- waste. But in the face of an un- grievance was sufficient justifica-
is in Heaven ’’ ‘ turned on Sunday from a motor precedented economic boom and ^ 5 . men refusmg to obey
Thof , J  tu 1 , trip  which took them  to Edmonton, mushrooming enrollment, s t i l l  instruction of the forem an on
u '""ki can Dawson Creek. Prince George and more, much more, is needed. morning of October 11.
Summit Lake, where they visit- . "The students of UBC are  calling PTte fact that the city  made ho 
cd Mx. and Mrs. Harold Hewlett. on the provincial government to  investigation as to the reasons why 
•  • •  provide the funds to supply the  the men refused to w ork with Gil-
The Brownies gave a Christmas brains behind the boom; and they  i*s was accepted by the  board as 
party  on Tuesday afternoon in the are calling on the people of B.C. to  sufficient reason to reinstate Beach 
Youth Centre, w ith their mothers jo in  them  in th e ir appeaL” and Seliger.
Falling to give the right-of-way 
to 6n oncoming vehicle, driver Ron* 
A.bout 30 contestants took part in aid William Schimpf was fined $15 
a rifle shoot held by the Glenmore and costs.
Gun Club, on the range on Knox —..................................
Mountain. R. Haldane and P. Sand- Driving on the KLO Road without 
berg tied for the M illie Cup, each due care and attention, cost Ted
making 22 out of a possible 25. The Szelest a line of $20 and costs..
as v isito rs T here was a pretty  
Christmas tree, a ll the decorations 
on vyhich had been made by the 
little girls. The program cohsisti^THE SAME TO YOU, MY FRIEND that men of the calibre of those on
Someone, I feel sure, over the the council will give up so much of of carol singing Sy candlelight and
ne.xt few days, will wish me a <^eir time to  our affairs. I t  shows a  Yery appropriate Christmas play.
1936" is  Happy New Yem- and tha t is my *hat. given a good job of w ork to  do B ^reshm ents were served by the
reply. My conscience is clear. I are still people who wjll do 
have done my best. And I hope to “  without being paid high salaries.
Today is merely yesterday’s to- o*’ doing it. I resolve to  save The works departm ent is to be 
morrow. the magistrate the embarrassm ent complimented on the street decora-
Wc live in a continuing flow of of appearing in his court. I deter- t'ons although I think the chorister
existence and. in reality, there is mine to save a certain good friend ot the corner of Pendozi and Ber-
no single dividing point . . .  no of mine_ tlie trouble of m aking out oard was a traffic hazard. He or
w all to hide the mistakes of yester- o parking-infringem ent ticket. I she always made m e yawn when-
year . . .  no opening gate to an un- hope to do my little bit towards over I looked at him or her! And,
trod lane. cooking the goose of the indoor of coiuse, I liked the church! It
The seed which we have sown, svvimming poo! advocates;. I pro- was a good thought. Fortunately its
individually and collectively, will mise (since I now hav'c no say in length precluded any danger of its
be our certain harvest. the m atter) to do my share towards having an adverse effect upon my
And, when we think about it, V c  caring for stuffed owls and other own congregation,





This is an ordered world , . . one stead of (ns I would ra ther do) hope and prayer that we may live community Christmas
in which tru th  leads to truth. Fact, providing for still living and ait- in peace and reasonable prosperity. program  presented in the
no t fantasy, rules our lives. mg human beings. A fter ail, w hat While this is the ‘next year’ during Thursday evening
Indeed it is our faith in fact, in Is a m ere $35,000 (plus a few more ‘many months’ of which we arc j ’ 5irls and
ntrol of miserable thou.sands fo r upkeep) in privileged to  pay for w hat we of grades on® to six, gave a
th6 direction of their teachers, Mrs. 
Lucier, Miss C arter and Mrs. C.
The evening came to a conclusion 
with the arrival of Santa Claus 
generous bags of 
candy and nuts to each boy and 
girl. • 1 !
o • •
the supremely logical co tr l — ------- -   ... . . . . . ....t,.,,* wnat wc /i.,,. |> — ,
our universe, which makes life our young lives? Even if the coun- bought a t Christmas in 1956, I were under
w orth living. oil did hope the refcrendiuu would tnust that most people have been of
God knows human beings a re  show a negative vote. Vox Populi a sound mind and have not listened 
tinprcdictable enough without per- imd to show tliem tha t those to the voice of the Tempter. Credit 
tnltting the eternal Laws W’hich stuffed owls miust NOT be neglect- buying is dangerous and, inflation- 
govern them  to be run like a bingo cd! And yet $35,000 plus those ary  and could have a damaging j I*. lu 'V Y
game. miserable few thousands would effect on church collections! So distributed
O ur new  year. 19.57, will be K®ne a long way towards— away with such a thing from the
supremely and only a consequence  ̂ must stop those sad earth. And all the clerical gentle-
of truth. *nic pa.st will in due thoughts. Long liv'e the owls and men of the city said Amen!
measure govern the future as it dm »ionc arrow heads!
always has and always will. Be- And now the Year of Grace. One city, first thincs will always be nut 
cause in the experience of our past Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty- first; that those who are unable to 
arc all the guideposb for our future Seven, is close a t hand. Wc 
way- • m uch to  anticipate: natural
Yet there Is one .sense in which progress on tlie bridge, some 
‘IXie.sday will s ta rt for each of u.*j paved roads maybe and good will have head-aches on New 
something new. Not becauHo it ia government. I am referring par- Year’s Day: the w riter of thl.s 
January  1. 19.57, p u t simply because tlculavly to our civic government, column replies to all his well- 
it is a new day. And therefore a  It was a good sign when so many wishers (though not, in all charily 
chance for a new .start. cast then 'ballo ts In the recciil civic to his detractorsi: "The same to'
O ur future.s are not preordained, election. I am constantly amazed you, my friends'"
ORCHARD C inM O TO RS (1956) ITD.
® LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
© AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(1956) LTD.
Queemway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
Blinky says . . .
Dear Folks:
Were it not for folks like you 
there would be no firm like ours. Good luck, 
health and prosperity to you all! And a
PERFECT 1957
D Y C K 'S  DRUGS
KELOWNA
Cubs and Brownies of the F irst 
Pcachland C ub and Brownie pacic 
were pleased w ith the generous re­
sponse of residents who donated to FROM M  OF US AT
Indians become rich by selling reserve lands
this fund.
Rounding ou t the evening, Mrs. 
C. Hakcr showed films to the 
group in the municipal hall, after 
which cookies and hot chocolate 
were served by  the leaders.
• • ■
'  t
Miss N. B. FriUi left on Thursday 
of last week for Vancouver, where 
she spent the holiday.
• • •
M,r.s. E. Brown, wlio has been 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mns. ir. Keating during the past 
month, left laf« week for Van­
couver, where .she is spending the 
holiday sen.non a t the home of her 
grandson, Archie Brown. Mrs. 
Keating accompanied Mrs. Brow'n.















" - - l *  -  Mr '
•s, y  , '  •'•V'
Mr. and MVs." F. Topham and 
Joan motored to Vancouver to 
spend several days with the form- 
cr’.s son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mi(; Gary Topham, and wltli 
MV. and Mrs. D. IVldge.
•4«-»
V - — , -  ' -r • ■ i y ,   ̂ .
‘ . 1 . (O- ■ '
.Tolm and Gwenny Garraway arc 
home from .•ichool for tlie Christmas 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Clements, form­
er Pcachland residents, are spend­
ing the holidays ii>> town.
Mi.v; Jean Bntdley. wlio is a t­
tending norrnJd school at victoria, 
is .spending the Imliday .season at 
her home here.
Ituli.ins of the aiippcw.) ImihI aic bciidiciaiios of tlic l.irj’.osi .s:ilc of iimlovdopcd land in Can t- 
dmn history. Mic j;i||̂ d lies within the borders of the city of Sarnia, Ont., and has k e n  owned by the
■ M r.‘ and Mrs. Herb Cohman. of 
Dlmonton. and Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Hudson, and daughter Cameo, of 
Victoria, are spending the holiday 
season at the homes of their 
pao  nts in reachhm d and Kelowna.
3 M ' i t
C hJ|q'•cv̂ â  M«cc 1825. Sale price is csliinaicd at $9,tMMKH) and . oinc of the individual mcmlKrs of
the band will receive over SlOO.OiK) for the property. I’at zVndcison points to the area solvl which will 
Kt developed into an industrial area by a U.S. lirm. Ihc sale will make die atiprxuvas the vvcaUhicsi 
tribe ui t  atuda on a iver capita basts.
Mr. and Mrs C. O, Wliinlon, wi(l» 
I.iiuniino and Itolnml, are spniiling  
Chi*i.sim!w in ViUKoiiv«r, vi;lUng  
relative.* ond (nend.i.
TOY COUMIES CLAHStriED®
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owma Orioles, the city s entry m th e ' 
Okanagan-Mainline Senior baseball
Penticton
system will be re.adv for oncration — “ since jvunanu .#..winuis j_nu., simic-u i-eacn wuy to move into the finals table Workers’ Union. City taxpay- operating atop Black Mountain. Ok-
In near future B.C. F ruit Growers’ of the operations six years ago. a dividend dgainst Vernon Canadians. Packers ers face an increase of $24,200 in  anagan Museum and Archives Assn, f°°P-
Mutual Hail Insurance Company P‘'*Biral gas pipelmo. A1 Trump, was approved by members at the dropped the first game to Vernon, education co.sts this year. Kelowna urged city council to 'provide a fire- .16—inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., 
hn? m id  out tW ) 20ft in elnim? in m anager of Neon Pro- annual meeting. A dividend of five- 7-1, having only a short rest after barrister R. M, Hayman was elected proof structure for museum display, was granted permission by the pro-lliis p.im  uui :>au..,zuu in (.unms in t *,! j  ..j  m hn«n ini Run. ...in V,.. „n:,i A cfr.,>b- .i .-  „i_______  n _. 1 . . _________ _ ___ u _. _ y!-.-!___ _____ , t-.!- V-__ _ ^ ________ °  '  . . . .Iflnt six vt'or? Ot-orce H Northan Bfd., died in  hospital Sun- cents will be paid on class A stock the strenuous Penticton encounter, president of the Kelowna and Dis- Vernon Canadians after beatini! vincial government to build a pipo-
.-nH -it 'inmuil meetine Packers Kolovvna Board of and 2 ' '. cents on class B. D.ave 15—Highway 97 will not chaneo trict Liberal Association. Mrs. Har- Spokane Flyers in the seventh and line through the B.C. Interior. Com-fciw uiLV-iui^.  t un c  /vnnur>f^liiYntn/1 r\n iiu» „41,     : i -  '_____ _ . i . ,   i-v-/? • z . ,  _i % » . . .......... ................taki- 6-4 di-ei-dim from loon-leadiiie congratulated on its Gatherum was sensational in the its course where 250 feet of road- old Long won a 195(5 auto in the final game of the Savage Cup set'; menclng April 29. CPR will institute




grc.?,? by Rt. Hon.. Lord Tweeds- Packers outhustlcd Canadians 7-5 to oral Construction has moved in Spokane Flyers battled Vernon Can- to take a one game lead in the West- Prem ier W-A.-C. Bennett was made
........  ”  • ....................... ‘ ................................  Kel-
dinner
. ____  ̂ _______  ___  -r-,---..........- ......... o . . .  ...____ _ ______ ______  _____ ... _ .................... - .................... .  .......... Hank
Bears clinched playoff spot w i th  final series in two games to . ad- About 20 per cent of 140,000 tons of 29—S. M. Simpson Ltd., has an- month acro.?s the board raide, fol- Tostenson'.was named coach,of tlie
wins over Vernon and Kamloops, vunce into Okanagan hoop finals. . -  - -  ---------■ ...-    ................  ---------------------------------- ---------------------- , y ---------------—— -̂------ :— ' ............—
Teddy Bears, Kolovvna girls’ basket-
fiiiagard lo a h t range from  
$100 10 $ t S ^  dr rnoro
MOHTHLY PAYMENTS
6 - 1 , ,ia  . AS
$71.41 1 $37.82 $31.13
locM lo $1,500 eto Ofo’btvrod 







2—Work got underway today on ball team lost top spot chance when 
the $(5,000,000 fei’idge across Lake beaten by Penticton Kencos 36-35.
• Okanjgan. General Construction Ltd. 'IGr-Glenmore ratepayers m et to 
has moved in tori.? of heavy mac- discuss possibility of tliat munci- 
hinoVy. A thin sheet of ice cover- pality joining Kelowna. City coun- 
ed Lake Okaiiagan this morning as c!l toM the ministerial nssociaticn 
freezing tem peratures continued to that a chronic hospiial in Kelowna 
prevail. Winter is expected to last was not feasible unless city gets 
another six w e e k s  if Mr. Ground- financial assistance from federal 
Hog has anything to  do w ith . it. and provincial governments. George 
when he arose-thi.s morriin<' it was Edward Morris, appointed Civil Dc: 
only to see his siiadovv. A familiar fence co-drdinator for Kelowna and 
Bernard Avu, landm ark, the Scout district. Work Minister P. A. Gag- 
Hall. has been sold to Okanagan lardi requests city to forward plans 
Inveslm tids .Ltd., for an undisclos- tor improving course of Mill Creek, 
ed price. Kelowna Packers turned Kelowna midget hockey team de- 
back Canadians 4-2, but dropped fcated Penticton 4-2 to move into 
7-4 to Penticton, leaving the rod the valley finals against Vernon, 
men in the cellar with 35 points. 20—Kelowna general hospital has 
&—Mayor J. J. Ladd is in favor of a net deficit of $21,387, finance 
returning to the old provincial chairman F. X Willis told the Cour-
poliee or se^ltjiig up a Valley-wide Kn-.‘ Approximately 11,000 • .school 
force if liClVIP decide to withdraw children will receive Salk polio vac-
from cities of over 5,000. January cine during the 1950 South Okan- 
building figures reached an eight hliOD Health Unit program, expected 
year high, issued for $62,075. Fire of to start in mid-April. Government
-  Agent Ro.ss Oatman urged imolor- 
i.?ts to pick up their licence plates
PUBLIC
Only one ferry will be in operation
l^ew Year's Day when a 
shottle-service will be maintained.
W. M. UNDERWOOD,
District Superintciulcnt. 
DI PAIITMI'M OF IliCaiWAYS
«A-
4- ' '
’ ’ J > } W f ’
Y. i , x '  ,|,4 ..Fk'
A's .̂'ar r->
JSafwa'g V.O. • fegw a r* 6 d» «  6 !b
4.. I
 ̂ Ifeii It » |  m  itf
,lhf Hotter to t r c l  le ifd  a  fc| ths C ^ t« s a 1
I
early to avoid a last minute rush. A 
five-minute charging penalty to 
Buddy Laidler proved costly to 
Packers who dropped a 3-1 decision 
to Penticton Vs. Kamloops m er­
chants took first g.ame in .senior 
men’s basketball playoffs, defeat­
ing Oilers 68-37.
23—•Approximately ton indepen­
dent trucker.; pulled thi'ir trucks off 
work on tho Okanagan Lake bridge 
job, after claiming tho hauling scale 
l.s too low. Tho OSHL i.s without re­
ferees or n referee-in-chief, follow­
ing inass resignations. I.loyd QiL 
more and Bill Neil.son walked out In 
the middle of a game in Kelowna 
three days ago, and referee-in-chiet 
has resigned. Also turning in resign- 
ntions w ere Bruno Sammartlno and 
Arnold Smth. Neutral rets will 
handle playoff.?. A.?.?essmem figures 
for the city are up considerably 
over last year. As.sessment will be 
ral.sed by n mill, with tho mill rate 
tip more thnli $l.(UMt. Kevin Micliaet 
l.umb, infant .?on of Mr. and Mr.?. 
Keith Lamb. OK Mission, died In 
Kelowna hospital Friday. Kolovvna 
B.A. Odor.? boat out Kamloops Mer­
chants 0'2-,55 last nl|;l)t to llo up tho 
Okanagan Senior Mon’s Baskotball 
finals at one j;amo each.
27—The rink of Mis, Jack Me- 
AUister frcjin Vancouver took all 
honor.? In the sixth ariniial B.C. 
Ladles’ Curling Association, playoff.? 
here. One man was believed killed 
or seriously injured when iii? truck 
loaded will) apjile.? overturned near 
the Westside ferry wharf at pres? 
time. Rutland residents tmanlmm:.?- 
ly emhused an $189,000 ilome.?tic 
water system, Kelowna Packers 
ckMJcd out the 1935-50 OSHI, sche­
dule w ith a 10-7 win over Vernon 
Canadian.?, and will meet Penticton 
In semi-finals, while Vernon meet? 
Knmlooj)?. 1500 persons attended 
tile minor hockey Jamboree.
 ̂ MARCH
1 —City council has conehided 
three-year working agreements with 
civic unions, costing liiKpiiyers $11,- 
()()« over the 1955 payroll of $315,050. 
A form er as,Hlstant accountant of 
the city hall ha? been 31st,‘d ns one 
of Canada’? *‘mosl wanted” indlvl- 
duid?. He 1.? '28-ye;n'-old Jock 
Norman D’Neitl, velio i.? idleged to 
tiave abscoiidi'd vvitii idM,ut $.53,000 
‘ In cash and eluqtie? from Kelowna 
eily  hall tax rceclpt.i. Iiuine.st Into 
the death of William Bradbury, k ill­
ed In 0 Westside aecident was ret 
for March V. 111? tn u it, laden with 
apple? I'liinged through a barrier.
The new S. M, Simpson Ltd. plywood plant now under construction. 
Completion early in the New Year.
10  A0'M0-'f'30!0:'0-0X0y0:. f ia
In this new project we have endeavoured to 
express our confidence in the future.
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The year in review
Atlantic conquerors re tu rn  hom e-by liner Broadcasting unit
l in tK ti  f roRj P 'uge ‘i .  CtT Bt r b r n U - d  to  EO degffc-s. a m-%v 
6way frifin »hi- f;«-rlie rfcrp-- SuU-.' o-t Tr.iJiss.»i't
*?<.■> V»->:.-;i t- :,! i a  t.f T . ii t  f t
4
.'t:! -C'k'fi. (Jity Eiffmtuii. i;-;sr4'* !fiap,.rt;iry TV liten.sp. a t  c.,»n-
■ i , ,! .i f !  t....-  „ti t. ..> :<j CiU' 1.. ;■,■<:■
d<:-fMu:e iy n e ia .  »!„■»-!,:ku‘ Jrr> H ' Wilson l.-ft" for 
M jrm ‘m  U..4ik nrr e:'itly Spokano to r« j>n seut Ki'liJivna in 
game ifj Ai!ii.r, Cup hiickry l . ib c  Ft-fliv..!, Lm ;i1 f iauiv ikat.-r, 
y. drtvaUng V itr.m  Catudiaris Muniua liill. ia. hai Mgrst'd tu ap-
..K-oy V c - ; . .-1 t i id .  . J . v.;!!i l:.i- k ,.  K< i l . - o f  1. ,7. j
fr.r ('..if t. . ’ !. .i t',-\ I), i-', .ra: i ’i
S, ■ t!,.‘ i u .  ' K< Oil, 11 , < J i ;. -.
lU-i-ficd Ihc* lii'kj .‘-..■J.iuij
(it MPI'jiRg Si 4-,'r sirciliidn tt'i (JllVCf 
4 'I '1 * » la the "  f( ( I'.y
i-'ij-Cuy cxiuncsl tax r<d-
: ■! .'1 rku*tu:i ...MS 1!, fi.ti ii-, i..;!l
I ■ ■ '..:H I ;• L-i ..1 on i-, i' •!. r;t
4f i.n,J iM j.t n  V. A ikn.J
’.»( j I jrt-< ,.t ts fi , Mij-.-r-
 ̂ if t." ;■'( .'.t.n-jisT.v'd t i .j i
i • '..ill l - t i jo  J iu .” 1, .st'rl 14 Jc.,: . 
‘ I . H C F iu .t  l*u.io .„!ii vull
,i t i !. f i l l  Hi .kii-i; iij'jilo
t,idor to the picn'imual cabiiud. Only
■ "i »i! q u am itlr f  uf 19.75 -appie
ill t ,:.t ■! 1..I, • n c ' iF
jji \  I 1-1,11 t.*..'. ,dI i h h ' l k ' '  U. ‘ I i.e
, iM” i:;.:!!.' AH i() Ci;p tio Inn'.
} ..f'.'lfl.; \p . i.iU ,;-! 7 .I
i.i'Unciti'?, ;.r.d ti,.}! the
Ci,.ii!,.i;a ki.iMo.n.i C'1  .n Ktin.l',**ps 
to take a IM h ,,J .
_:rO--No.Uy .c..r.-tu!rto(l Mi. diin 
CiftJc {i-h Kidds i i.-iis 1,1’sf, arui is
■ ii»,i th.it It v!,iit b-til fit fntiite Ok-  
ani-giiti I,.iks- f i’hiii;;. J. I. Moiiticth 
, lul It. 1*. V/.iiiod v.cre i f - i l i c lo t l  
4. luiiui. !-i un.l v itc'tii .iitm .m  le -  
‘ fif the Kth,v.r,.i Ho-piUil
tvocicty. Attoidir,!' to
Mifirn. i- 1*. A C.i.;! irdi
V . 
Hi
t !! t “ 'I'iio i i u . t ,  at.i.fiunced
1 . d i . i i . i i i  til g iiiv.i-i.  0(1 thi* 
> .ijii'h- t i .  p b'.:| 1 thi;
S! 0.-.M'.'O tr. liK IJt: T i , , -  l-'iul'. i
fd -d  ;s ['ii.’c . l  Vi ith Ijo.nd t,f t ian;-  
p o .l  (lit.!!,.  ,.,rnis . I', t any  
f.ii,.;.‘.t t .dc il.vi'. .  '• Ksjiith Okail- 
l!(,ilt!i Ui>.t u j o i ’m i  8,120
liiik iiifi JiuJ 1 (.Lfiv i ii S ilk  snti- 
j i.b.> viv.di A  n  in th  K .infaU  w a s  
vvsl.'. r.i'd by no'Weii, fi ll.-ivitij;
t.',IS ini.t.Ui-, vvilii li.siuly any p iec ip -  
if.itii-ti Kilovvn.i t i . id i" .  bloke a 
{<■■.1 1 lu in;; .-.lii.ik. douniii,;  
•>1'!' O h v . i  o n e ' s  l-*-n i i i io  u l i i ie  Uui- 
l.inil Ad.ii’..it 1 Si.ill.hit Kaiiiloo;,;
J.iy K.iv-; .1 H-10 pisundin,;.
2.1 - H "Sitta ts.ir.iiiiU! !* u  ported  
that urUu*rided-l>p«‘ .ijM-ed bo.at;?, 
sueh :;,t Shj-Mo would be here for 
re.’.a'.t.i, Audu't 8 to 11. Kinsm en  
.■iiinonnced pbins to turn over  
Sti -dhcun.'i p.u k to the city of  Ktl*
ov,rs:i. Hoitifidturist-: said light
yields anticipaU-vl as damage to fruit 
lu 'i .s 4 xts-Ti,Mve. Kelowna Orioles, at 
Ihii.eeton, dumped Itovals 7-5 and 
G-5 to t.ike both ends «if a double-
ti -I he-ider. Kelowna and Rutland tied 
r, ^'ir .second .spot in valley high school
, ,  „ V ' ,  t i .u k  meet, Vetnun l.mdin}; on top"tirirneni pl.sns to p.ive whole of  jp,, *
i ) r . . in . t j ; r in  h ig h w a y  t i u y  y ea r .  City'
Calgary brothers offer device 
for locating downed airplanes




Vnr,',.n wsnt wdtl after Cann-
plle.
31—C ity  was warned that leve l
The (wo Canadian voyageurs. Bert Smith and Alan Battersby. who crosiicd the Atlantic in a 
liomc-niade 26-foot sailboat, are back in Toronto with their families. I-rom left are Bert and Violet
„ o , ,  of Okanagan Lake may roach 102.5.11 .n , Chatham Maroons mark, and cause
Smitli, Russell Battersby, five, and his mother and father. Smith and Battersby spent 55 storm-toss-
rC f'i' .,V -t'r  ̂ conditions in low-lying i
i Magi.strato A. D. Marshall arm.
V , i m p a i r e d  driver,4 woul
slight flood- aboard their craft before they reached England. They returned by ocean liner,
ureas.  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—'— “
kimmcrland Macj?. their ,»ccond lo'a 
in two .start.-',, dropping into cellar 
OMDL spot.
MAY
announc- OMBL baseball game in logger John Giasson, GO, killed ac-
ou c Penticton after rhubarb—Sox whip- cidentally, when tree fell on him.
ped Macs 8-1. Oriolc.s shutout Ver- three readings were given a
----- -------- n n n  v«fi in  Ii»vinrsitir%r» » .» . . .
possibility of Junior Band touring
imposed with heavier fines in fu ­
ture. High School otficiaLs said o 7-0 exhibition baseball here
25- „ bylaw, stating drug stores shouldFurope next vear K o lo w m  Lions Inspector A. S. Mathe- close at 5:30 p.m. on w eekdays and
3 - N e e d  for. a new wing to the  d tW 'h a s  % e n V  m o,^  Umn $ S  ®
Iv lowna ho.spital wa.s unanimously since d u b  formed several year.s ago. novations to cuv  uaiK cu v  council i i ■ i -  . , •
• xpressed Jit a hospital director.? Dr. Walter O'Donndl told the Conr- . V. . vd i ic les  ramsacKcd by tliieves
 ̂  ̂ . 9 p.m. Saturday. RCMP warned
.“r recent extensive re- motori.sts to lock car doors, as sev-
,, ,-. a llir ' onnMI ,olJ -,h . o.lr- S T S l ^ f . f t h e  '
meeting. Kelowna und Rutland high ier. one
• diool bands were commended high- iit v p  ..j  t
ly for appe.arance at B.C. Schools 4 tncL- fVMem .,11 comraci lor iwo-room aa- ukely reach $G0,000 mark, heavier which teen-ager.s a r e  drinking.
Hand and Orchestra Conference. m er cUy acocuntaiit a'lk>»ed to have Ork^!k>s'°dr'i^nned'^T “rW isfon^m  Orioles coach Ogopogo, was again seen, about a
Capozzi Enterprises Ltd., will build di.-nDncared with n’e n « n ^ n ”Tn f^icr'/i Hank Tostenson was thrown out of niile off shore from Gyro park  by
disappeared with ncaily $50,000 in Summerland Macs after foim game the game as Orioles d ropped-6-4 to a Toronto visitor. G. E. Johnson
C .\l.G .\HY — As nsy.steiy still 
tSiiiiUds the fate of G2 passengers 
and crew aboard the mLssing IV A  
siirliner, two Calgary brothers, with 
Irk-nds tin the lost uircratl, liavi’* 
(iiLsted off an idea they' had 10 
i e.u * tit'o fur bH'ating downed 
plaiUii even in the event no one 
■■i.uives the crash.
Wi’.h no money' to develop the 
idr-a themselves, the brothers are 
lu.iking known their Scheme for 
whatever gotd may come of it, in 
the earnest ho}» tlial it may in the 
future lielp avoid the Song and dis* 
.•PiKiinitng searches that so often 
iec:ite the wreekage too late to 
save any live.5.
lirvOADCAH riNT. HNW
T iu ir idea is basically a hio.ail- 
ca.-iiing unit, heavily iii.sulated and 
concealed in an inderdiaictable ball, 
Hjal would be dislodgixt Irom tbe 
c.utside of the aircraft at the in­
stant of impact.
The ball vvoillJ bounce clear of 
the wreckage and automatically 
commence tu transmit a signal arta 
lx* capable of maintaining auto­
matic tran.smissioii for many hours. 
Rescue plane.? seaiching for the 
aircraft would be aiile to pick up 
tlic .signal within a few hour-s of 
the crush, providing they were 
searching in Ihc general area of the 
di.sasler.
A ircraft of the RAF and RCAP 
.'.'f now equipped with S.^RAIT, 
short for Search and Rescue and 
„„ ^  . Homing, a- portable, transm ittihg
-G—Crime wave continued in receiving outfit carnied b>' thb 
Kolow'na, as thicvc.s made off with survivor of a cra.sh, and designed 
G$40 cash register, containing, $30 Id activate special receiving and 
from Coffer Counter cafe. Heads of homing equipment in the rescUd 
B.C, Interior Vegetable Marketing aircraft. .
Board resigned in protest at gov- EFFICIENCY 
crnmeiit refusal to grant directors p iq  Rib efficiency of this devied 
full power to m aiket lOaC r^dge- hinges on the w'ord
' i lu ' .w  u n i t s  m e  uiivv m  c iv i l ia n  
v:Sf. n o w  lh .d  b o t h  tire u i r  f i .ue- .  
Ir.iW k e l l  iq u i l -p v d .  Th<-y m e  
in.muf-Vctuii-d in  l a i g l a n d  b y  osie 
vo inp .iny .  ' l l i e  bu,.ic .S.'VRAH pi in- 
l  iph- is u K o  b e l l i ;  ill.'pllevl to  ,i 
c f u d i  |■,o■,^tlon iiu tu '. i to i nov, mute,- 
ilev eh u m n -n t .  T t ie  i i i i u p n ic n t  is a 
b<'..cou t i u i i s m i l t e r  w in c h  is sw itch -  
cil o n  slioulil th e  m r c i . d t  4 i . , 'h .  
I t  v u l l  b e  fu l ly  au tom .iU e. w i th  n.i 
h u m a n  e l i ' i sm d  c o n a - n u  d. 
IMl».\C'r A t'I lV A iE B
According; to le lea .e  on thi: uev,’ 
dewlopms'id. the beavon will be 
jctuati'd  by the impact regardless 
4,>f the nature dr circvuuslance; of 
the tru.sh. and .start UahstniuUi!* a 
powerful siRiial orr which .search 
aircraft can ’ home."
Brit this is in the future, and the 
two Calgarians are afraid of the 
indefinite ‘'when?’’ Form er bu.sli 
pilots thenrselves fur years, they 
flew' over Canada's dense north- 
land in the ever-present danger of 
becoming “among the mbssing,” but 
their munber never came up.
;soi_vtEn i5j nouiti
■ However, they do know what it 
it to be isolated in the nortfi, on 
their own resouices. for once they
ll.Ui t.) w.dk . u! o ’. H-.e ln'.-h ftom
tl .ell do Wl.f.i I'.l m e .  .u disbtnee ui
H* I'llle- with ui ■U ,1 box ut’ Mwlii
4. 1afkei S to i.i 1 p llu-si 1 going.
'Hn y kl-.o',-. V. b',1 it 1-1 bko to
W.lilt to qiut, io he ilov. n l>i tt'.e
r r.f‘\C .1! .d dll'. 1or U K!n,,e.l ll qi-
1' •IK d It 1 thotii
liVii th
ui its
e> , 1 0 V, . d to ll'.e anrtli
.11 w t> . ,.r .1 I... ibi t.d.e ( .o e
ut ihoi’!w'Ki w hen l!'.e\ b.i.l to
11i!t tho;r !• .11 1. i l!;i1 iH'uVdt.* w bu
d. > Hot 1..IUr.\’ lllO w IM ,in.l ,.’.e  ill-
I'lluipix'i:1 to ball !e im t V; 1 e 1V’, r UI -
vival.
So they ofi'i'i'- up their idea in ttie 
lu'pes that it m.iy l>e u- . iid in tlie 
deveiopmeiu of equipment for find­
ing lost planes and locating sitr- 
vivoi.s. They crui l develo!) it them­
selves. but anyone td.^e that w.uits 
to is more than vvekome to try.
SAND and GRAVEL
TOP SOIL tad  FILL DIIIT 
BULLDOZING
J . W. BED FORD f.TD. 
tS21 Sttflliss F!iii84
d traffic ill the uark  now is all Vt V “ , ' , , ‘ 0 1   ̂ t»' er to aiKci iyat> licgc- b ilges on the ord “survivor." If
-w a t  L  ch conriructi^^^^^ BCFGA Mutual Hail Insurance Co table crop. RCMP plan to crack there m en’s any. SARAH remains
f . ,  1,. 1 will down on rowdy beach parties at silent, for there is no one left to
■ i
n $350,000 store for Simpsons-Sears.
Huy Avenue 
zoning property
R ntlanff in a 'm  raitifail bHngs" relief to parch- 28—More than 4,500 students from
tiun k w b a t  orchards. More than 500 persons local schools ready for holidays
r X ’ / k h i i y  L h f h i  graduation ceremonies for which will start tomorrow'. M. J.
Iwll r i S o  11s  Kelowna high .school, students. dePfyffer installed as Rotary club
win uin  to Scptcrobbei^ 30. Firiser. v tteldn  Courier printer, president. First carload of cherries
I Japane.se d | the Kon \Va Kal retires after more than 50 years in shipped from Okanagan, two weeks 
Association presented the City of trade. Westside camseway of new ahead of la.st year. OMBL umpire, 
Kelowna with 150 flowering cherry bridge, now ha.s been extended as Summerland’s Joe Shceley, suspend- 
in city parks, far out in the lake as it will reach cd Irom OMBL action for four 
A lt Basham, I9-year-ol(| KHS stu- —1^00 feet. Job now is to build i t  ^james after Penticton rhubarb. 
dMit wiU represent Kelowna in the ufi to. 12 feet high. Kelowna Orioles Orioles topped Packers hockey club, 
provincial - Safe Driving Road-e-o, pounded league leading Kamloops 4-2 in an exhibition baseball game, 
after winning local contest. A1 Okonots here 16-3, highlighted by raising $75 for L ittle League ball. 
Byers was elected president of local four Oriole homers. Rutland Ad- JULY
Kinsmen club. Bill Robson wa.s elec- anacs edged M erritt 6-5 playing in 5—G knm ore fru it erowers k - t
K ; i . ^ v m f o l k s  ^ ■ ■ ni^ht c l s T e d  t S  f S  b k ... remained in the  7—Building pcim it values in city ‘’disastrous nrices” received for 1Q55
OMDL cellar, inkIns a_!S-S whip- olmosl double liguro ut saruo Umo apple crop. A s“ m ilar pa “
in last ycai now $1,582,9W compared cR by South and East Kelowna lo-
u c lu ai a  fivir, r,md« k, - > r.., k-i***'; (jhuiv ;. uiuijijvu o-x m u xuiumu visiiui. cj. is. donnson was
residents protested re- noliw ' All ni«ht'vvind n-imnwa enn i t ’ Rangci s  Penticton Red Sox. A rnie Galiffa appointed School Inspector for Dis-
ir ty  in to  lig h t in d u s try  fo 2 o 'm p h  accom panied  b |  f  43 S % v n i  h S u m  4 ^  here'^'*'^^^ s"ccced in g  rcU ring  A.OrinU.u . . . * 1 1 . . , .  "  V* Dy a .4J K elow na r lo tsp u rs  4 ~ h ere . Poeo.s m  Lion? in te rso u .id  enm p. iT iirn  tn  Pna« a Strrvxf 11Pogos in Lions intersquad ga e. (Turn to Page 5, Story D
sile t, f r t ere i.s  e left t  
operate it and pinpoint the loca­
tion of the wreckage for searching 
aircraft.
There m ight be instances of in­
jured persons in an air crash with 
a chance to live if found, but still 
unable to start the transm itter, v
How good
eon a good rum be f I
^ Ip ln is l ls i in





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
'■ Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
ping from Kamloops 
Kamloop.s
Okonols
Kamloop.s A small -Uvo per cent of to $896.«0 la^t year.' City council cals r e S r  One^ 
y.|j Ketowna hockey fans turned out to told cost of blacktopping civid air- the J u l f l  hoUdaTin 
, I  le-elect Roy _PoUard,_ 1956-57 Packer field would be around the $750,000 h! I n , ,  n
" “I' V V o u v e r  ° L ° S l s ?
J* * route for the Barlee stretch in a head-on col-
V *m
was only $327.
10—General Construction work the Trans-Canada Highway, F irst lision w ith an oncoming car Four 
crews are within 150 feet of ffnish- car of valley lettuce left here Tree jocal girls saw for the first time this 
ing bridge causeway on west side of F ru its said. Penticton Red Sox are year Ogopogo basking off aauatic 
lake, working a 20-hour day. When tn first place after beating O liver (y. J. Burgess’appointed local oost- 
f inched the causeway will extend OBCV U-1 In OMBL action. An 11 master. Em-ly a S s - f r a n S a r S l  
1,200 feet Into the hUjo. Kelowna pound Kamloops trout from Shus- three weeks ahead of 1955 crop 
singer Bob Renaud, captured top vvap lake won the monthly prize for Summerland Macs edged Orioles 
l,rize in Junior vocal section of Val- Klyo Yakoaka of Rutland in Tread- 4.3 to take top prize in the  Domin- 
ley music festival. Magistrate A. D. gold's fishing derby. jon Day tournam ent L low m a umn
MarshaU levied n $100 fine on 19- 11—^Traffic should be moving the right to play in the final game,
ycar-old Otto Blaskobit.s, after the ncro.s.s Lake Okanagan bridge early beating Interior League All-Stars 
youth was found guilty of driving in 1958 said Col. W. G. Swan head 4-0, while Summerland handed 
.ywith criminal negligence, after a of bridge engineering firm. Courier Oliver OBG'.s a 9-6 ilefeat. 
high speed chase through the city, told that building of Blue Bird Bay 9—B.C. Lions coach Clem Crow
T Zellerbnch (Canada) w ater system for OK Mi.ssion will said team wa.̂ '. a week ahead in
Ltd., announced that it will build a cost an estimated $38,000. Two days training schedule, 5s three-wcek 
storage plant, the largest in Canada, of pagentry, ceremony, laughter, .summer training* got under way in 
here, in time ft^  the 1938 crop. Lup- parades and rnerry-making high- city park. RCMP were probing a 
ton-Ahrens Construction w a s  lighted Shriners convention here safeblowlng at Roth’s Dairy, in 
awarded an $11,500 contract to for 1,500 members. Mayor J. J. Ladd which loot totalled about $1500. Also
budd an addition to the city park denied a charge by Liberal leader broken into was Northvvay Service 
oval grandstand. E. W. Barton, A rthur Laing t h a t  assessment Station where thieves netted $17 




No. 23. announced he would retire taxation purposc.s. Jaycees announc- dropped an l\-3  game to Oliver 
.September 30. Kelowna and Dls- ed tha t 19,57 convention for region OBC's, in one-sided affair. Kam- 
tilc t Toun.st Association opened a No. 1, B.C. and Yukon would be loops Jay-Riiy.s and R utland Ad- 
lampaign to ral.se $5,000 for tourist held here in Juno. City council, anacs split a tiouble-h<>aded, with 
pi oniotioii, Kelowna Orioles drop- concerned over flood throat, ro- Kamloop.? taking opener 12-3 and 
p id  their fourth league game in a quest-s government tq release tpf**'** losing second game, 4-2. 
loiv \Yilh Summerland Mac.s taking w ater from Okanagan Lake at Pen- 12-In land  N atural Gas Co. offic-
*''* li."'*'!' Adannc.s broke ticton dam. A ll. OMBL baseball inis announced $20,0l)().()0() pipeline
into the Interior Baseball League games in the valley were washed construction will get underway in 
win couinui, downing North Kam- out as the reslilt of heavy weekend fall. Road from Peachl.and to Sum-
*“*P® Mohawks. 7-1. rains. A report from Spokane .said merlnnd, under construction, is no
.1 ' totalling more Rosslnnd would replace Kimberley longer closed for two hour periods
than W.Otw have been filed against Dynamiters in WIHL putMt loop. in the morning and afternoon, 
the cUy for damage as the re.sidt 14 -Cost of Okanagan lake flood Oynmn local of the BCFGA unan- 
4>f leak in a pipe. leading to the control has jumped from original isnously passed a motion of cbiifi- 
1 eplnr I Hint reservoir. Mercury e.stimate of $1,700,000 to $4,750,000 dence in Tree F ruits Ltd., sales





















telm f Jht i ‘
Folks w ill be dropping'in over the holidays. It's nice to see,them, 
for, at this tim e of year, old acquaintance^ are renewed, and 
.new friendships are cemented.
The basis of all entertainment is fpod and other holiday fixin 's. 
Serve your fix in 's buffet style. It's less w ork  and much more 
friendly and informal.
SHOP O ® 0 THE U lT E D  PURITY « Y . . .  
, M B S M E !
HERVg 1 1 3 ) 0 1 1
M p a  e o  mmaw p o o p to
W!i«a fm  f«il
tmtabtu-Unta
tM np  baibw  ywtt 
—W4W*lsi|(ibupi, tkm\ tli»  tlm o ta  
taka  l)r .  Cba&a'a 
Nw w I'imA  
‘Ilia Vitanua 111 ami llKxut 
HuiKllng Iccm ia  IT#. Chs«a’# 
Nc4t»’0 I'tMxl woik Uif.iSihfsr to
lM>lpb«lMls»yttwe»«rdlb««!tb —M|* f oalfel mtsed, at vum, 
«b!a to  f« M t •$m m v  bad 
om oua tKiiiblca.
P r .  3Cba»*a N w a  F«iod M |> *  
you bavo tbo eouml otcady
lA* 1
n«mra ttiat g« wUhgiwnl hi’sllli. 
IWjMi you fc«| In lava with Ufa
—coaf i dmt — wady
t o  «*»|oy y « « f  f a m U y ,  y o u *  
walk, jKwr fekuil*.
I t a  i»oa«r w i  t  mtmat
you R»«y fopi the Ivruefiia of ih»
aU-ttsmid liwttie. kf l*4'«»wsii|' 
e l»  | 2. t t  m tm  |« u  44f,
control agency. Cherry picking In Central 
engineer. Norandn Exploration Co,, Okanagan novz in full swing Tree 
decline to comment tlint the com- Fruits said. Cariboo Air C harter 
pany ha.s a po.ssible "strike" of cop- announced it made an application 
jier near Brenda I.ake, 20 miles to federal Aovernment for mail 
west of penfhland. A secret ballot carrier service. Lion.s had better 
nmohg parents of Kedowna high stick to footbnU—they're not n 
school band member:: will decide match (or our.Orioles as local bn.se- 
If the band will make a proposed balleis trounced footballerii 11-4 In 
European tour. Charge of <ar theft exhibition matcli. 
was laid agnlnst a 17-yenr-u!d Al- 16-A  warrant was Issued for ar-, 
teiiby youth, following theft of a rest of George M. Baton, Vancouver, 
car (rum Lipsell Motors. Kelowna for que.stioning In conneetlun with 
O riohs announci'd plans to hold a $14,000 safehlmving a local .Super 
four-t«-am tournament here Ju ly  1 Valu store. Tcndeis for the second 
huhday. bridge contract have been eaUed
It! - W alter Ratzinff, Kidowna juii- by tlio provincial government, Work 
ier Iilj;h school teacher was nomln- inelnile.? pontoon:,, pter.s, abutment? 
atj'd to can y  CCF color.? in the next and aiiohoi a for pontoon.i. La.st week 
pruvlneial cleetlon. RCMP inve.sU- 3.000,000 gallon.? of water was leietl 
gatiil eom|>lainl that safe in Rich- daily, nearly double normal euii- 
t» r S 'tee i school choiiped open—■ sumption, as nieifcury hit new hig.lii 
nethit!;' was taken. Nintli inning of 90 degrees. Estimate for ttrifi 
homo run by Penticton Red Hex' Okanagan aiiple enq) is 410,500 
Al Baiber gave Sox a ’2-t I'dge over boxes, ilown l,5tH),000 compare*! with 
Kelowna Orioles, rlespile tw o-hitter 1955 crop. Price o f  bread JnmiH-d 
tiitelu'd tiy Lt f! Schaefer. Vernon fioni 16 to 17 o  nts a loaf. A tluin- 
iluwned Hnlland 5-4 and 10-1 to dei htorm (aieed  a 20-minule hlaetc- 
t;ii.f liOth eiuls ot an Inteiior lea- out in tlie area. A fight broke out 
i’.ue jlouble-header. en the pi,lying tleld in the M vcntli
21 Mote Ih.’iii 500 Cyios ai rived liinnig a.? Pentleton li.uiihal Ol iuIi's 
III Illy  fin di'.tricl fonv, Ogupoe.o a 7-4 dete.it, Fraea', was over ;i «.il| 
Convention, a llHee-d.iy ;if(iur. K<'l- by tiasi' umpire Al t.afac<‘. 
u.Mi.i Cinei.'d Ho.pti.,j tiiMul in- It*- Tiee Kiult'. blane d di Hi 
fmmed Miat tio;,|Ut il deficit av<n - liome-earuiing for pour m  
ages $2,000 niontidy Around 400
lurkey.*!, Fowl, Canned Meals, Shrhnps,
Sardines, Crab or Lobster, Sausage Rings, Ctdd 
Cnis, Fisb Sticks, all a inast on the “buffet tidile!’*
I'iekle.s, Cheese, Ciiucolates, Crockers, Biscuits, 
\Vbip|)ing Cream, Eggs, Orangc.s, Nuts, Otliejr 
I'Tult (dried or fresh), Fresh Vegetables including 
Lettuce and Tomatoes, all Invite the hungry.
Don't run short o f ginger-ale, coca-cola, sparkling water, cigarettes, 
cigars, potato chips, and other party treats. Your neighborhood Purity 
Store is just down the streeti Save time, save b o t h e r . . .  drop in or 
phone!
15.qd|;t-. fin> ; d 'u  m tu w n  a t t t  n d in g  
.1 t i . i n - d i y  I c r iv i -n t i i in  J J a v i u  J  ,1. 
l . a d i l  e f f u i a l l v  iqn lu 'd  Itn- n e w ly  
14-novati'ti  Aqu.itiv-, t u r n e d  u \ 'e e  tu  
t h e  c i ty  liv .Vq.in t le  ; e , ' . i ! i  itt . ii i
Ra tio t ’.i'U' 1 LKi)V waii tn!. ■ ente.l 
with Rill V.ini'iHiv.'i Liin M.irili 4>( 
|)i>;iits tiujihv. fei W't til done eol-
'e  in 
I till
19.56 npileut n o p .  V.ineonvi r M.iyin' 
Fil 'd Uutne aenqited liuit:ition tu 
he ConinuHliue .d Kidown.i'', Ciddt n 
Jidillee Ucgati.i. UC'Ml* l .ued a 
V .until,; In p 'u . ' i l -  iu.( tu .'lllow
lie ’. I i'.itilii"i . i! . ; i i . iii’i< '
ui!.< •. fu r  Svvln>.!!',;n,;. to!!, i-.vlni* sir.t!' 
drii’.ll ivf II t 'en 'ir : i|*. l;i.o , t i ' . ; i i  - 
o!(! li'Ceid V..I. t 'l ih in  w len
mm, e n A S B y
iJi'/i n pn lo n n u  ut 'c t.j v,.i o i n vn  n .tier- 
h c t ln g  niioiey for the eripph .t clul- eury teu'lu-.l ,i lii’ li uf 1)7 d ',- ie  1 
dren s liti plt.il t ’nij iro .Itu' M in 'ty  2!l. ■Oi<;ui;n!.'ui d ni \ U'.on iq > notl
t,'.' fMUuPin Rf ,1 .So, fi.oth Jack .iP r.nt c.tmpil.tn to itvre.-i?.' milk 
DUS.'itou aiul c.sic!iUr G erry B.'*rb.'r p;in-« itt Valley C o r o n e t ju r y  -“.od
Tif= STAFF AMD MASHAGEMENT OF YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PURITY STORE-WISH YOU
THE BEST NEW YEAR EVER!
COOPER'S GROCERYN.\









NOTON S. SIMKINS ’






1.182 St. Ptitil St.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
8S7 LHIs S t
CENTRAL STORE
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Elementary PTA bazaar and family night 
outstanding success as $250,.realized
A  (<J “I* f> v» v.a f» t i ' i . ' i 4  >il
tht, F I 'A  UA..^jir « :.4  rj . : t .4y is-si54,
ta.hea li.t^tlwfi fctJ t f
it*  ISc-jr.fjitiiiy itf*‘i»«'!»
t ' . i f j t i r u i l  t} .r . r  t’ffo f ta  !<> l i . - k r  IMS
l » l i J i U « l  a f f j i r  i J . f  I t  W t a *
i-j.-itt-y la  -i îi V. ill t f  u i4  til t .i/
f i l m  fctfiiJ | iu J » < U 4 $  f(-f Ihs* s ih i-o l i .
N'{ :1 rCiif t!,f- lji|>e
i.-AiU.-i. e t1 tU .l tn u  j 'i i '^ i .l  V. ii.a 
h ti «■*» f lk n t  i-u}4#tl ttiktl
giUs t!».(inti'll by i l inn
V.EJV 'Ki.isi iSic t i i i t k ,
by fj.n^  iSiija i vvt.si
by Mrs V/, fit jrjsa tt, lU H, di-rsutstl 
by iSin.jisions-Stati^ Mrs. A- K /js * 
£i it, 4in4 U.e‘ of c,.'ot.'i m 3
cti,Sijl<.!l by 0 ',itrv..iiUa vu.rit to Mr.
Vi at 4 l.a w ,
C o d v t i i f r *  f u r  t ! . e  1 1  p o l a r  t v e n t
v,i-tc, bvj.ar-ctiokir.g. nsotiicfs' of 
sf.c O  i.’.rul l-ib. is,vn!a.fy .Mbuijl; 
f’.iii iit.tut. Mis W. O Aytis-Ly uiul 
Mis IKriiius Crooks; fiut dot's. M u. 
H U. J j  :.i3 ai'.d Jdrs F. Vi C n t ii -
dv.jy; Uo' tli'Jiii isi;d Jt-o’-e ju k f , 
Iilra. t i l e  CiubitwH. Wt.tte olc- 
| . r . j i i l4 ,  M ia .  I>. b u l K . - t U u ! ;  o u n . ly ,  
biit.i M r.iu-.v.i!.it lasifo; i.judi- 
i i a t l \  M u M. IE. b!.ili-i; Jjrij and
|j i - .r v t . i ,  M li J. Trll.t-bif; t'arcct 
I t  At ,  M s s .  A .  K i c . ' - j M .  i i t i d  i i r t n s .  
M u .  F .  F U i ' . s i r .  M r s .  11 .  A l m o r . d  
\taS n  .'i>oii.iiu!e foe iirr.ini;t tr.citl of 
U.o* d t t o r a U o i . s .
Many Westbank residents have relatives 
and friends home for festive season
tAtsung IKhi.'s* tvvtj V.a3 XU oi4.Ui;o‘
o f  a r r a n n 'm e i i t s .
W i-V n iA N K  Mr. an d  Mi f .  FjA'r.dii!4t U«* lu.lidii> at tr.e 1,, 
l f i . 1.1 I'.asc iJi'iLC tii Kcivn.v'o-s to  id  M rs. M M litlcy  sav Id ts. iti '.w , 
\  ifrit ilu"ir tljU ijh ii r, f.Sis. A. H r, rri'itv S jo iia tK .u , i.tul Idr. \VU-
U i t - n k r .  i u in to i s .  f i o m  l U \ o b t o k e .
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N
/ /
YOU.Nt; l ‘U>l'l.!:: IIOIJDAY-
IK G  . , . M io s  K . i th y  A tc iu L - jU l a r -  




KiUiKth ilrtadhoad, tuav 
us- îr of ti.e Dvin'.tiiiou Uubl-vi Co- 
inj.,iny's new vtaitluiUi.f m Hau.a- 
Ly. la siA-ndiiiii Clin.-,tJuaa ut lioiilt.* 
Ill W tstbank.
'Hie Ca’.l.i’liC Wiiii'.in's l.i ;ut'
lus'.iimij a  f l i i k i i i n 'b  C . . i  u t i n a s  
iu i ' t>  oit  T!UU'ad.iy a l l l l ' i l u v n  l a  thi* 
Cathuho* futll.




E i ^  le i^  to G aiiea  Galo




Mr. arw! Mrs. John Ijiiing', of 
HU 1, Wmfield. wish to announce 
the engaM iiicnt of their tw in  
daughter, Kathleen ‘■Joan", of 1100 
West 13th Avenue, Vancouver, to  
Mr. Charles Milton Evans, of 
Sandspit, Queen Charlotte Islands, 
son cl Mr. and Mrs. W. Evans, of 
Vancouver.
The wedding will lake place in 
W infield United Church, a t 7:30 
p.m.. on January  5, the Rev. P. 
Mallet officiating.
RETAIL STORE CLOSING HOURS 
OVER NEW YEAR'S
Saturday, December 2 9 th .........................................  5:30 p.m,
Monday, December 3 1 s t ...........................................  5:30 p.m,
Tuesday, New Yearns D a y ................... CLOSED ALL DAY
Wednesday, Little Boxing D a y ..........  CLOSED ALL DAY





show at Vur.ioi.'Mr on Chriitm ^s 
Eve. Etio will bo iifio until after 
K w  Year'll.
Miss Jean Archibald kdt to re ­
turn  to Calgary Wednesday night 
after spc'riding Christmas a t her 
home here. Also leaving Wednes­
day was Miss Val Van Ackeren. 
who is a sturlent at the Vancouver 
General Hospital scIkkiI of nursing, 
and who was able to be at home 
for Christmas.
Among the young people attend­
ing UBC who are spending the 
holidays at their homes in  anQ 
about Kelowna, are Barbara Ann 
Lander, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Lander: M arietta Anderson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Andersen; Joan Van Ackeren, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs H. J. 
Van Ackeren; Linda Ghezzi, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ghezzi. 
and Wendy and E iin . son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . La- 
mont, of Okanagan Mission.
Lt. Basil Collett arrived home
H tO .M  C A L G A l tY  . . . Mr,
Mr-v Odm Blown, i-f Calgaty. with 1 Af I
ih .ir  th u . d u u K b u u ..l iv g u u is o f  v v . L  r u B m u o r s
Mr. and Mis, lt.i!ph Brown for five 
holidays
• • •
VISITING FATHEll . . . Mrs. 
John McDonald, of Vancouver, is 
Sfwnding a few days w ith her 
father, C. Henderson, a t Glemnore, 
and with her grandparents, Mr. 
and M rs E. W. Fergusois
HAWAIIAN TKIP . . . Frank 
Burkholder and Miss Helen Burk­
holder. left Wednesday to spend 
several weeks in Honolulu.
l)f. I), V. Fn.her, lu.id < £ the 
lK>ti',o'.i.ii;y division of Itie thuiiti'.er- 
hiiid Kxivorimental Stutiun, will 
give an lilusirutid lecture on 
"AKrieultun- in Eun^pe.' to the 
Kelowna Wtiin. u‘,s Inilitutc, in Uie 
InuiUite Hall i>n Glenn Avenue, 
next 'niuiMhiy, J.Hillary ‘3, .it 11.30 
ji.m . to whk'.h all m teivited ate 
welcome.
Wornen'.s Institute* members will 
meet for their regular meeting at 
7:30, just prior to the address by 
Dr, Fisher.
Vnitoia ill t!u* ht.nif of M is 
Holierl I.yr.ii fur tlic lu!lid.i>' an* 
son Jack, wlio is a;si-Mant ianger at 
V'.demount, with Junnue Weistiuk, 
of Vancouver, and Doughis Frazer 
of the tcaehing staff at Itevclstokc.
Mr. J. St. Denis Ls at p icicn t 
coafuied to hospital.
Miss Almee Mack ay, of Sardis, is 
sp«»ndirig a few days of the holiday 
wiUi her sister Ethel.
Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Ewer motor­
ed u> Vernon to spend Christmas 
with t heir daughter, Mrs. G al­
braith.
Miss Judy Brau and Miss Sally 
Howes, of Vancouver, are at their 
homes in I.akcview Heights for tho 
holiday.
Mrs. Earl, who has be’cn in hos­
pital a t TYiinquille, is spending 
Christmas at home with her family.
TO CAUiX)IlNIA . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Fraser left recently for a 
California holiday.
B i g  I !
HERE FROM COAST . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Matheson. of Kim­
berley, and Miss Je rry  Wilcox, of 
Vancouver, are guests of their 
father, R. IL Wilson, Strathcona 
Avenue.
* • •
HOLIDAY TRIP . . - Mr. and 
Mrs. E  A. Campbell and Mr. and
Trepanier
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith and 
Glen, of Oliver, visited in town on 
Thursday.
The George Brinsle high scliool 
he*ld their Christmas dance on F ri­
day evening, with the Peachlantl 
orchestra in attendance. Tlie hall 
■was beautifully decorated with 
streamer.s. with a large Christmas 
tree In the centre of the room, n i c  











1555 Ellis SL 
Dial 2285
TREPANIER — Miss M arjorie 
Shaw arrived here Thursday from 
Vancouver to spend Christmas and 
New' Year’s with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Shaw.
Mr. W alter Broadhead, Sr., is a t 
present in the Penticton hospital.
last Saturday for the holidays from Mrs. G. L, Finch, and families, arc
Currie Camp, Calgary. spending Christmas a t Disneyland, 
Los Angeles.
A T m H >  FUNERAL . . . Mrs. J . 
Cameron Day and Mrs. Douglas 
Sutherland returned on the week­
end from Calgary and Consort, 
Alta., ■where they w ent to  attend 
the funeral of the late Dr. A rthur 
M. Day.
Dr. Day was a brother of the 
late Cameron Day. and a director 
of the Bank of Canada. He had 
just returned from Ottwa to his 
home in Consort when he suffered 
a fatal heart attack and passed 
away December 15.
MORE UBC STUDENTS . . . Ross 
and A rthur Lander, sons of Mr. 
and MrsL A. C. Lander are here for
Mrs. Dorothy Schultz came from 
Nelson Friday to spend the week­
end and Christma.s w ith her 
mother, Mrs. R. J. Ayres. Also, she 
will be re-united with h er child­
ren, Bob, Alfred and Barbara whom 
she has not seen for two months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Madryga (noe 
. Marcia Fearnley) spent a few' days 
visiting here when enroute to Van­
couver for the holiday.
Around twelve cases of mumps 
and four of chicken pox have been
the holidays; Ross from  varsity a t recorded this month in this d istric t
Thomas and George Windt. of 
Quc.snel, hav’c been visiting a t  the 
home of their brother, blr. Alec 
W indt
• • •
btrs. Chas. Bartley is spending 
the w inter months in Vancouver, 
with the Grsovenor hotel as her 
headquarters.
Pullman, Wash., and A rthur from 
UBC. Others from UBC are John 
and David Logie, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Logie.
T repanier Post Office was ex­
ceptionally busy this year having 
over double the volume of mall 
this year than it did last year for 
the Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Ewing, with their 
tw’O children, are spending Christ­
mas with Mrs. Ewing’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W indt
FROM SEATTLE . . . Miss Phyl­
lis Russell, of Seattle, is spending 
the holiday w ith her n^other, Mrs. 
P. G. Russell, 1860 M arshall Street.
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS . . . 
Here for Christmas week is Guy 
Roxby, of M erritt, W'here he has 
been running a Deisel pow er-plant 
He is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
O. V. Roxby.
Rutland , ,  , r,
UND — .Mr. and Mrs. A rt NGW YGGT S DGV 
oiruuier of Vancouver a re  spend- -  ,
ing the holidays in th e  Okanagan, c p ’f' T n iT  T l tO Q  
part of the time at the home of O C I l U I  I 11 C O
Mrs. Strother's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, and p a rt at the 
home of Mr. Strother’s parents in  
Vernon.
Miss Kay Fitzpatrick is home 
from UBC. to visit h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. F itzpatrick for 
th e  holiday.
REGINA VISITOR . . . Emil 
Odowichuk is spending Christmas 
and New Years’ w ith A1 Prokopetz.
GUEST FROM VANCOUVER . . .  
Mr. and»Mrs. J . K. Campbell had as 
their holiday guest, the  form er’s 
sister, Mrs. Craig, of Vancouver.
Miss Lauraine Taylor, who i- 
teaching a t Pemberton, B.C., is 
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor for the holiday season.
BACK TO COAST . . . W. Gad- 
4es, wrho spent Christmas w ith his 
paren t^ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gaddes, 
returned to  Vancouver on Wed­
nesday.
Miss Anne Torsythe is home from 
Vancouver for the holidays to visit 
h e r parents Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Forsythe.
Mrs. Ella V. Eyre announces 
that her daughter, M argaret Cecile, 
will be m arried to Gordon Wesley, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Mclnroy, a t F irst United 
Church, Kelowna, a t 3:00 p.m. on 
New Year’s Day.
The ceremony will be followed 
by a family reception at the home 
of the bride. Bride and groom will 
remain in the entrance vestry of 
the church at the close of the serv­
ice to  accept the good wishes and 
congratulations of their m any 
friends.
Miss Chcri Seltcnrich arrived on 
Saturday from Victoria to spend 
the holiday at home here.
• • •
Miss Ellen Hussey, RN, at p re­
sen t on the staff of the Edmonton 
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Wm. HAUG &  SON
1335 Water St. Phones 2023 and 2066
We Carry a  Complete Line 2-tlo
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron and 
family have left for a few days’ 
holiday in Vancouver.
Garth Saunders, stationed w ith  
the RCAF a t Wainright, Alta., is 
home on ten  days’ leave.
you’U myg allt MALKIN’S FAMILY 
: 0 F  F I NE FOODS
RETURNED TO NORTH . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Syd Johns and family, of 
F o rt St. John, who motored down 
to  spend Christmas w ith Mrs. 
John’s father, R. Whillis, have re­
turned to the northern town. The 
travellers reported travel over the 
roads a s  good. Duncan Whillis, who 
was here from Vancouver to  spend 
Christmas w ith his father, has
since returned to the coast.« « «
FROM UBC . . . R. dcPfyffcr 
spent the Christmas holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. de- 
Pfyffcr, and leaves this weekend 
for Seattle, where he w ill be the 
guest over New Year’s, of his 
si.stcr and her husband, Mr. pnd 
Mrs. Joel Lyndal.
Miss K ay Gray is homo for four 
days holiday from th e  Royal In ­
land Hospital, Kamloops.
* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. D ick Reith and 
family arrived last week from 
N orth. Vancouver to  spend the 
holidays visiting a t the  home of 
Dick’s parents ,Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reith.
♦ ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. N. Sadler have sold 
their house and one acre in the 
Rutland illage to Mike Liebhauser.
COST OF PROGRESS
MOUNT PEARL - GLENDALE.
Nfld. (CP) — ’The .2,500 residents of 
this fast-growing suburb of St. 
John’s are looking to the day they 
will have a modern w ater and 
sewerage system. Engineers’ plans 
for the waterxvorks will be ready 
in January, and then coxmcil starts 
figuring costs.
■Visiting a t their home for the 
holidays are Diana Cornish, of 
Victoria College, and her brother. 
F rank, now engaged on construc­
tion w ork in  the Kootenays.
. * * *
Visiting over the holiday a t the 
home of Mrs. F  A. Dobbin are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lom e Dobbin, w ith their 
two children, from Canal Flats, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Westecn, of
Hammond. .............
* * *
All members of the Duzsik fam i­
ly  are home for the holidays; 
Sylvia, from Los Angeles, and Lcs 
and Johnnie from  Vancouver.
M inister's staniJ for chronic hospital 
; supported by Sons of England Lodge
Miss A. K itsdi visited friends in  
Penticton last week, returning on 
Friday evening.
Don McMasters, of the Associated 
Engineering Services was in  Rut-
Archdcacon D. S. Catchpole’s 
campaign for a chronic hospital for 
Kelowna* and district was unani­
mously endorsed by Sons of Eng­
land Lodge "Orchard City" No. 316, 
on Wednesday of last week, In a
fraternal organization, churches 
and the press.
t t m  m  AHD M n  
THRILLING COLOR
land last week, inspecting progresa^j jjrosolution that will be circulated 
on the domestic w ater system. Thes to all service clubs, fraternal or-
PICTURE6 THAT
TO GRAND FORKS . . . Rev. 
and Mrs. D. M. Pcrley are visiting 
tlxeir son, Dr. Pcrlcy and family a t fo r '^ k te r  
Grand Forks.
contractors have completed the in­
dividual connections to  the lot 
lines throughout the  system, and 
w ill make house connections this 
week, where the'Owners are ready
COAST ’VISITOR . Miss Elean­
or Palmer, of Vancouver, is the 
holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
doPfyffer.
s o u t h e r n  h o l id a y  . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Walters and family 
who arc holidaying In California, 
.spent Christmas at San Clements.
MORE SUSPENSIONS 
VICTORIA (CP) — Licences of 
almost lO.OOO B.C. motorists have 
been suspended this year in the 
government drive against traffic 
accidents. The total of su-spensions, 
ranging trom a month to two years, 
Is about 2,500 ahead of last year’s 
figures.
ganizations, churches and the press.
“Resolved, that Lodge "Orchard 
City" No. 316 of the Sons of Eng­
land Benefit Society, Kelowna. 
B.C., hereby endorse the endeavor 
of the Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
to bring about the provision of a 
chronic ho.spital In Kelowna, and 
further, tha t such a building take 
precedence over .my otlier public 
building: that a letter be sent to 
the Ven. Archdeacon stating our 
stand rcg.nrding this matter. I t was 
further resolved that the secretary 
be instructed to forw.ard copies of 
this ro.solution to all .sovicc club.s.
IN  A N A I I N O  
3  © i M E K S I 0 P S
i ? Q l iO S C O i» I C  PICTOD86
at LONG DRU™
16-tfc
Nothing d ^ s
like Seven-Up




Servo ‘White Horse’ . . . 
iLi'vs \oti special llavor 
and extra sinoollniess. Noxy this 
j*i'eal Scotch conies to you in a 
iu'tv am! iHjlt'iTtit carton.
WHITEHORSE
SCOTCH WHISKY
D iv t ilU 'd . M e m lc il  am i h n u lc t l  in S e o tla n il
iA O fin  PAPER Pi®ei@TS LIFMEB’APPSIOTDEQIS
B. C. UMON A. J. low s L OAUNT
Happy Cluistm.K w.is had by Doiccii Metiinnis, centre, la s t  Anrjisl a hit-rim driver left
her on ihc hipjiway wiili several hones broken and witit Ijujc hope that she would ever walk iig.iih, 
I or three monihs slu'. could not move from her bed, but now she is praclising walking r>n criitchc'!rui uiivv luuiiHi:. MH mu i » c uuni iK oc(i o i ii uc IS cuMiip, iKui on n iK’s 
I  his advcrUscment is iwt publldicd or displayed by tines Liquoi and there is ho|W that eventually t»ho will be able to get along Willioul ilicm. Wiili her al ClirisUiias at 
CoaUol Board or by the Cioxernment of IJriiish Columbia, her Barrie* O nt, home were her frknds, Doana Dupuis, left and Linda ManihaU.
Marlin P.ipcr Products (H,C.) Limited .announces a rcorganiz.ition ot llic 
Production Dcpailmciu ol its corrugatctl coiuaincr [dam at New Wcsiminstcr.
11, t/. Lemon, recently esaiitivc head of a large container plant in Albany, tJeorgia* 
will) a life-long rxj'rricncc in the inclustry, has licen made Production Manager.
A .'f. Ixnve, formerly Production Manager, will develop and head up a new section 
for customer scrsicc and package development. Mr. Lowe has had many years 
experience in production and packaging.
L. Gaunt, who Im been Stipcrinlcndcnl of Martin’.s Calgary plant for ihc last 
nine, years has now beeni brmiglit out to take over the aamc responsibility in lire B.C, 
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thiity  v io ts  l a i ' i ’r i f . . i u ' i  It »s 
made mtiie piucie .: tliiiti lit tii * 
jii vcedidi’ tliiee eeiiliil les
Scieiitiats diffiT ;iH to the nay  ni 
which to approach cancer n -eaicti. 
One soctioii fechj tliat to every 
cancer y«u must first determine 
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th-' . !iu li.iv i‘ In to  i r l a  i r
11 ii ndV t 1 u  ' it iv I !■ ivi’ it.
i'f anto-
»t i ' t  e e i n -
wimld be WUer to try the cure first 
and the cau.se later. They w e try ­
ing to find a cure through the study 
of factors which atfcct c.ancer such 
as hormones; or chemicals.
Sicamine under her <n\n povver for the first time, the :iir- 
er.ifl carrier Bnn:i\criture heads down Belfast Lough to begin her 
cofHractor’s sea trials. Built at Bcilust, Northern Ireland, the ship
More about
The year in review
Since cancer research h;i.s smead 
to all sciences, it is inipo.ssible to 
. .  , _  . study all. Therefore, we will limit
IS scheduled to he commissioned m the Royal Canadian Navy. oure.sKes to diveus-sing two: Gene-
nc.xt January 17. — National Defence Photo. Chemi.stry. in genetics.
Ecientist.s are cndeavoiinp to find
----- --------  -------------1.______________________out whether or not cancer is heredi­
tary.
iC'untinued from Page 3. Col .I)
. Mntheson. Orioles broke losing
. In experiments w ith mice,
owna swim, a distance of 25 miles, knock M ats out of contention. Or- scientists found that .although c.an- 
13—Kelowna residents struggled ‘^k-s will go against Sox in semi- cer is sometimes hereditarv. it is a
back to normal living after success- finals; Oliver against Kamloops in recessive characteristic. Since all
ful 1950 regatta wound up—high- other scries. Kelowna Club 13 and human beings arc hybrids, this
lighted "by naming Doreen Serw’a, Vernon Coldstreams split first two hereditary cancer would, because
1950 Lady-of-the-Lakc. More than games of Okanagan softball champ- of this recessive quality seldom
$35,000 this year council was in- 20.000 persons lined up along the ionships, forcing a third game. Lo- appear. Thi.s leads up to the fact
formed. IlCMP searched for the l» rade route to watch the colorful ^al girls, Super Valu Aces J n  Van- that there a te  many different tvpe.s
driver of *ii hit-pnd-run car which I'ogatta parade. Traffic for the ferry couver and Rutland Rovettes in Vic- of cancer and that there must bo 
knocked down an elderly cyclist. lined-up to beyond Ellis Street, toria. both lo.st out in the last day m.any ‘ "
To ti.v-t' pit..-lit;, the II 
fehes give ev lla  liunth 
l a ra lu i'ly  active life.
Wh.at values this research means 
to mankind: .Simply this: In 1949 
in Canada. 16.731 nun . women and 
children died of cancer. If, through 
rcAicareh, vve could reduce the 
mimbt'f even to one half that many, 
ihousands of children would not 
be semi-orphans. tiunis.ands of men 
would be available fur ernploy- 
ment.s. thousands <if women would 
not have agonizing pain and heart­
break. If s-ciontisfs would discover 
ways of preventing cancer, how 
much peace of mitul would result?
C.ancer research will .someday Jbe 
paying gre.it dividends in health, 
wcaltii and hapi)ine,ss to m.ankind.
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S H O P  T II R O II G I? 
T II E C O U ll 1 E II 
A N D  S A V E
See Us for General Millwork
and Cabinet Work
COUNTfiRS —  WINDOW FRAMl'S —  DOORS 
KITC'HHN CABINl lS  —  SlO R l- I LVIURES
etc:.
Wood Workint̂ ' Is Our Specialty
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP
745 BAILEY ST. PHONE 3358
S-3G-4TC
__ ______  _ _____ different causes. Rc.senrch
return Okanagan Broadcasters s a id ' live F ruit processors announced of-play in the provincial senior and has shown that delicate changes in
TV leception would be supplied cider vvas on.sale in the junior championships, respectively, the puclacr structure of a cell will
Early potato crop i.s"just about here by CBC in 1958. Kelowna’s liquor store. major crime
i.tie.ik, downing Surnmerhind Macs 
7-fI. Llori-S left trainiiii; camp here, 
hut coach Crow said may
next year. ^ ' .............. . ...i, ------- ■.* - . --------- .-----  — - • • ■ • , ! •
30— s ju Ideal No  30—Retailers here said they w ere *^dsult in abnormal grOwth. A type 
"cU'.itjed up” B-C. Interior Market- Tommy White took top honors at reported to RCMP over re- opposed to closing all-day Monday cancer may result from a
ing Boat(J officials said. Natural Vernon gymkhana. g^tta holiday. Orioles won'tw’o ball during peak apple harvest season, severe Injury to a bone. In
gas pipeline will run on cast side 0—Thoujands of visitors arrived k’̂ '^ds, one by beating league-lead- but said they would release some ‘;'\Pddr >3
of lake, with low prcs.surc line to in Kelowna ready for opening of Kaiploops* Okonots 3-2, and ihe workers. CPA said it was ready to result from virus in-
service west .side residents. Inland Kelowna’s Golden Jubilee Regatta other over a table. A t an extra- provide a ir  service to Kelowna 
Natural gas Co., announced. Roy Two juveniles were “caught in the league meeting, locals when airport runway extended. "W. - - '
Ryan and Loui.s Cherron were re- act" of stealing a <iar in Kelowna "'Ore awarded a defaulted game for S. “Willie’* King, prom inent com­
manded on chargc.s of bre,aking and city park. Two Penticton girls were "'•'tch Penticton failed to show up. m unity sports booster died at city 
entering a room in Royal Anne, drowned when their car ran off the ^-lub 13 defeated four games park, watching a ball game. Kel- 
Hoapital employees must s ta rt pay- highway into Okanagan Lake two ^̂ *’“*Sht, to capture city softball owna Orioles drew Port Moody, last 
Ifig for coffee and tea, hospital of- milc.s south of Summorland ’ Kel- vvill go against Vernon year’s w inner in the Queshel Labor
ficinks announced. A firm under the owna packinghouse workers formed Coldstreams. Day baseball tournament, in the
nam e of Black Knight TV Co., an- their own local of the Federation of $40,000 fire swept through ^*rst game of this year’s tourney,
nounced it is planning a wired-TV Fru it a nd Vegetable W orkers’ pi’omises of Rutland Locker Plant, Kelowna C lu b -13 and Vernon Cold- 
circuit here. Row’ers Don Arnold Union, boosting to 12 the number of completely destroying the struc- streams battled to a C-6 tie, called 
nnd Wayne Pretty arrived here locals in the valley. Orioles coach Much of the contents was sav- account of darkness to force an- 
from Fort Dalhousie, O n t, after Hank 'Tostbnson said he planned-*^‘̂  l̂ “ "^cver. Tenders for the Okan- other game In Vernon, to decide 
smashing Olympic rowing records, some changes after two-game loss, ogan Lake, bridge were opened, Okanagan softball champions.
Supw  Valu Aces trounced Pontic- Locals dropped a 2-3 decision to with three firms bidding for the SEPTEMBER
t. n Ramblers 6-4 and 16-1 to move Brewster in an exhibition game in Job-. Glemn^ore local of BCFGA e_ p rem ie r W A r  Rennctf
into Okanagan wom ens softball the U.S. city Saturday night, and criticized Courier for minimizing ♦ e -
lost to Oliver OBC’s i s  the next reports on local’s meetings and.over HAUGUST day. Rutland Rovor.s knocked over publicizing reports of Tree Fruits.
Kelowna pilot. RCAF F /0  Firemen ,C-f. *to ^ o v o  into softball Reg Minns, (viLs fined $100 and costs ^
physicians, and scientists 
believe m inor irregularities in the 
manufacture of hoimones may con­
vert them to cancer causing com- 
poimds. O ther believe deficiencies 
in the diet ihay hayc some bearing 
on cancerous growths;
Tiu-nlng to the study of cancer 
in chemistry, vve find scientists are 
concerned w ith body metabolism, 
the care of life’s processes. They 
are trying to ansvyer the following 
questions aoout the metabolism of 
body operations. are hor­




SUN LIFE OF CANADA
268 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Tel. 2410
S34-11TC
Mulcom Chapin, took part in rescue finnls ar,ain.,k Club 13. police court for selling Irish
of two men from a plane downed in 9—The Courier'published its 50th Sweepstake lottery tickets. Net pro-
Revelstoke area. Rescued was Kel- Golden Jubilee Regatta edition. Re- Rt of regatta evening shows ev- ^  us ng for old age pensioners. One-
owna Cariboo Air C harter pilot gatta optiitd with "a record"sOO en- Pected 16 reach $8,500. _ Kelowna s a tu r r f^
L arry  Holgate. price of m ilk jump- trie.s. A crowd of 3.000 people wish- Orioles were invited to play in a
e.l one cent a quart, .selling at 23 ed Mrs. Ann Moraw luck as she div- $L500 baseball tournam ent at Ques-
They ^^ibtiened"' Yuk®ia mountainB with the m m t m edem  truck V B 's  o f  elt!
cents. Building sidewalks and curbs cd into Lake Okanagan, in an at- Labor Day 
/o r  Kelowna city streets ha.s co^t tempt to make the Penticton-Kel-
CHANGE OF LOCATION
After January 3rd the following offices will be moved from 
1470 Water St. to the'Radio BuiUUn|;, 1487 Pendozi St., 
(premises formerly occupied by Clancy’s Grill).
C. E. Sladeii, Public Accountant and Ucensed Custom Broker. 
South East Kelowna Irrigation District Offices.
Gienmorc Irrigation District Offices.
Okanogan Irrigation District Offices.
Bankhead Irrigation District Offices.
Lakeview Irrigation District Offices.
40-2C
open till 9 p.m. C. R. Bull, unani- 
on A TT , u ^  choice as candidate, fo r Lfo-
20 A Kelowna fisherman, W. R, erals in forthcoming provincial elec- 
Goudie, was drowned when he fell non. Kelowna Orioles arrived home 
a small rowboat, vvhile fishing from Quesnel, bringing w ith  them  
near McCulloch. Kelowna captur- everythirig. they could carry, Includ- 
ed first prize for community floats ing $609-top prize money and 
Festival parade, three individual awards. To take 
BCFGA made a formal application top spot, Orioles beat P o rt. Moody 
to provincial government for low in- 4-3, downed Willow River M  and
farmers, then edged Terrace 4-3 in final 
Bill Mawhinney Quilchona (Van- game of day. Club 13 after downing 
w uvei) Golf (^ub  pro, captured Vernon Coldstreams to take Okan- 
Ogopiigo Open Golf Tourney hero, agan championship, lost chances of 
dumping defending champion Bill top B.C. honors, losing to Prince 
Watson, Peace Portal Club, firing George, 7-3. 
a 67 par. Orioles, fighting "for a ,n t>i i u 4 > 
playoff spot Invaded Kamloops Ok- V
onots’ Riverside park and came out
with a 7-4 win. Club 13 took both ^
cnd.s of a double-header from Pen- children would be
tlclon, to win the south OkanagancMrta„ii .....I „ 0“  the trees. Constable John Urqu-






' , .k .V r*
, ' v r  '
71 . , ' • *
softball crown, and a chance to go , “  , 1 7  J  a , • . 7  ^u  ‘V*
against Vernon for the InUTior !V* ^
champlon.ship. Knmloop.s gave a demons rutlbn of
- -  * , the use of radar for tfafflc control
general manager th local lawyers and civic officials. 
( f BG. Iittorior Vegetable M arket- Penticton Red Sox hittevs blasted 
ng Board, in reply to statem ent local Orlole.s to take the load in an 
tliat tomatoes vyere rotting in fields. q m b L semi-final game, winning 
.said three times ns many tomatoes 3.4.
had been shipped to fresh m arket ,0 t . j ' „ i ,
ns hist year. A meeting of fruit In- fi'hl
dustry officials recommenced that cnnadhuf 
storo.s be closed nll-day Monday for ?,,!!!* ^
three vv(*eks during peak apple har-
vest. Peacli linrvost is nearing peak i i j ? '^''^‘̂ ‘̂ 1̂*’
Frult.s announced today. Sui>er J?* 5 charged thatTree t v iin r tr  eimiK u uiu
Valu Aces, Kelowna’s womcn’.s soft- f* uYfi i f
ball champs defeated Vernon F.M.’.s pub lk  with $28 tax
to enter the provincial finals in
X'- rV. .r>V
3  • '  *' '- i
Vancouver. Penticton Red Sox 
dumped Summerland Maes 10-1 
helping Orioles in bid for playoff 
spot.
27—Irene McDonald and Bill 
Patrick, adopted cliildron of city, 
won Spots  on the Canadian Olym
-JU'l ’ >
N, -J
was told that natural gas would be 
In city by 1057. More than a dô t̂’n 
local m(,’tori)its were caught by 
surprise being ••trapped” by 'the 
RCMP radar unit,
17—Work on the second Okana­
gan bridge contract will s tart ul- 
s t^ e n ts  ^ 'ost immediately, and will employ„1 . .,nA -----  jij
N e w  V S 'p o w e r e d  '5 7  C h e v r o le t  tru c k s , h e a v i ly  lo a d e d ,  
m a d e  o n e  o f  th e  w o r ld 's  to u g h e s t  ro a d s  lo o k  e a s y  I  In  a  
s tra ig h t - th r o u g h  test ru n , t h e y  r o l le d  o v e r  th e  fa m o u s  A L C A N  
H ig h w a y  to  A la s k a  — th r o u g h  to w e r in g  m o u n ta in s  a n d  
t re a c h e ro u s  m ire  — in  less  th a n  4 5  h o u rs  (n o r m a lly  a  7 2 -h o u r  
t r ip ) .  T h o ro 's  p r o o f - ln -a c t io n  ^ A i r *am  
o f  p o w e r  t h a t ' l l  h a n d le  y o u r ^ i ^ r v i id ? "
t o u g h e s t  jo b s  — a n d  k e e p  certified
c o m in g  b a c k  f o r  m o r e l  by the AAA.
Rated G.V.W. of these payload-carrying lieavyvvciglits goes all 
the way up to 32,000 pounds!
pic team. More than 4.000
in Kelowna and district will return > , n
to cln.s.srootns Beptemher 5. Rotary ‘ f ‘ , thousand dollars
e.p '; has been collected in theClub opeiie<!l a drive to raise $15,- drlve to build liousc.s for




Tut Seaj'raniN “S!l” to the water test. Lor w.iter, 
|)l.iiit in .p.uLltii^x is \oiir most leli.ilile y.iiide 
lf> the whole Iriitli aliont anv whtsli.j. Water 
:ahis noihing, rletr.iels iiotliiny,, hut u\e.ils ,r 
i.hi-.lv''. tine, ii.itiiial iiixonr .iiul hoiuput.
000 for the construction of homes 
for oW
Orioles <>ii,ikn<-u WVA-. A'luitAiiou ,1
Royals ll-O and ,5-1 .to cinch a piny- '  senool 
off spot in the OMUL. This was done
w ith the help of Penticton Red Sox convention of the Ok-
who edged Surmnerland 4-3 to (Turn to Page 0. Story 1)
ago pensioners. Kelowna 17-year-()ld youth was
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Federal gov^t w ill have experts 
available for lo ya l Commission
u
.Six new Task-Eorcc huskies made the run. And six ultra-modern 
Chevy engines proveti their power and performance -- wilh gas 
inilcaBC ranging up to 20 miles per gallon! Two of tlic engines 
were not stopped once, and tlioyJiummcd along at peak eflicicncy 
lh(5 entire 1,.520 miles 1
Chevy’s big V8’s — including the new 283 cu. in. Super Task­
master — turned in top performance jobs. They Iiaulcd typical 
loads up and down breathtaking grades and through waslunits 
tliat .sucked wheels into huh-deep mud. They roared on tlirougli 
hundreds of m|les of heavy dust that narrowed visibility to a few 
hundrĉ {)j|fcct. And in .spite of the varying altitudes amt icmpCra- 
turcs, not a single truck dropped out or turned hack due lo 
mechanical failure!
Clicvy trucks have got it, all right — everything it takes lo star 
on the toughest jobs going! Stop by and sec them soon!
.Six-speed Powcrmntic with built-in retarder saved driver effort, 
added lo safely on sleep downgrades I
Proved on ih& MSemt tilg lm ay
Champs e i mmy weight class!
/ •■S.c , C7.-
r /  '  / .  V.. f  /
Rt. Hon. James G. Gardiner, fed­
eral minister of ngrlculture, lias 
ogreeil to iniike experts available 
to the Royal Commission tliat will 
be appointed to invc<Ugat<; Ilrltlsh 
Cotumbtii’s fruit irulustry.
In  11 lcttA*r to O. L. Jones, MR 
(Okanagan Ilmiiidary). Mr, G ard­
iner .said lie recently conferred with 
B.C. Agriculture M inister Ralph 
CJictwynd,
would m.ake all the information 
which \v<* have availalile to the 
coihmission, nnd m ake It possible 
for some of our officers to attend  
nnd be examined before the com- 
misHiion. I agreed to t h ' ; and my 
miderstanding l.i that commission 
will be apiKilnted by this Kovern- 
m ent of British Columbia.” 
Rrofe&wr E. D. MncRhee Iioa 
biHUi u|kpolnted wale commissioner 
to enquire Into the B.C. fru it Iri- 
wlll got underw ay
^  crmnM  Atoross vauju
'Ibis truck, powered by (be new Super Taskmaster V8, showed 
plenty of ’‘s tiiir  on steep giadcs.
■ rt- .id
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers dhplay thin fanuntn trademark r t
iT'j I!
l i 'N  (jd ve ifiit.a j ..I i»r.cl jiuM .d.n f cr d.’r i 'a y r ,!  liy  
;or Cs-:.*4cl t .r .J t l  c r by la j  O ovcm iit.d of tii>i.',!i
Mr. GaisRner contintied . . he 
agreed with me that it would bp dustry, Rrohe 
m ore likely to bo eatlsfactory to In January.
all concerned tf tiui Royal Com- -- -------------------------
ml.Mlon were appointed l»y lti« TUT C D im iH l C l.A O iiflE D fl 
government of B.C.. pmvided I FOB QWICIC BESULTO
V !  S iV . i  i ( u ) l I L S n ) ,
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} . lm t  akw -t
'H i ftar ii  m m m
' Ct.jniiri.U;e.d l.rt-ra Fii'ge 5. C«'4, 4̂  
an4;i'g,ses>-Carit«*i Tr*»l 
■'.-ul4 tfne fit 14 t«'t«f. n t
I.,.'.- K-*it>i»B.4 OrktUiis hun.£ u y  I h t i r  
ii'iSt* i i ) f  tfw; jrar, liaiiig iirtvftil 
ga.m« u i  b»rt t*C tl»l'«:i' wOii-fSiw*! l-tf.
u *  l<i IVtilirii'fi llrd  StiSi 13-4 l!i'i-
i'|>a.r». Krlij'sn'iii''# »tsc‘-ttr' ri'i’.ry. 
Cte»f4e4 Ftfilirifto 5 4 , lo
a:MV€ mt*> tap k-»ij|uf »|wt.
24 pjrm ii r
W.M  ̂ l*>
W. At 
Ji U id  
iiiUt
.1!. u.
t i t t  4
C. lic rm ctt 
%utc in K< t- 
sa'catul trriH, 
K# V( lily p* r <• lit I’t vt u * 14 t v»4 IV 
U<t Mr JUM.iU C m ,' i .‘fit u U  t 4il-
f 4  SSjX rt U.iit J . i k ' a l  { ,J t l.?,<*
\t,%,.i'..1 t-*' u-i.’ii U t< si ,;i Ij.ii i « i ;. I r
li', IsjAlla HlsIfU
S C  C4!»cl.«ia!« iij-r Alim  v.d-»
24~ Mill)!! j»h iij.ple giOft11s i,ir-  
\t><d a f ltr  50-&f raj h vvmdi
ti,{sllctr4 Irtkrui
C»,ŝ  WsSJ Citafil ti* Clis. I I't“
Ji{< f,'»* t ‘i it {iini AtUilj'h
iJpkdi t»» i|(U4!k« d ulkifl hl4
c.,r \.,.s irui !‘. « 1 iti j  c.i[-ti.j'si t,>l- 
l*?w*n. lialsjtafs v. h!j)p« d I ' tn la -  
ts.'s , - it icr  chib Ji-0, ta i f -
ts.if. I'.5ti ui ^-slUy ‘‘-ciir liit j). l^ s  
£>ch,i<‘l»* r  v»«h r?4!fi< d  fn< valuabSo 
j k i / t r  <-i3 th<‘ K<'lo'.»r.a O in ik i  b,, *'■■ 
l,;iU club, .ind u c « ) \ t d  t!.»‘ Frank
feiiaiiiwf.f4imo tl»s, 'W mtitld  l‘.'.*eal 
IjCFCJA e'fMtfc'i?4-4 rrMiiv.Uim caitiiig  
(sj!* i m i i  U id u i t ty  r-uyrtl 
ffi;,itl|.i-tir» t a p t i i f t 'd  D ie  Sst'lUtif J»A.Wf
cfii'wr» (lc1«aling K,aiai»j«:*p» 3-D.
i!rs,.i>}'nf:'d tvstj rn-tiic. fU'C 
tiO wiii.!*,. 4-3 lo Kjam-
k.n.>ps m i  SI'S to Vf!nt>n, 
NOVEMBEl
i < f UC'JDA t. fs,.„i.S.
*d a lo V ii t i i .a ,  e-kii.,J l< r
a f.jll if, fk' fliiii ki-
ti .- 'I t  '.Vilti.r Jaa.i-1 t i t  'I  v. t*s ;a!i-
!<, l i t , !  Ill !wti ij.t la.'s-i l!i Diikj':.» 
f. . s!l M-st' i.!.,; V. .i-i lii.L-',*-
»,1 i f CI-. l.ll.i dl.tS, 3 U!i S’i-.4r.»rs 
ii .i lu !.(t J.tvk O Kt-ifiy i,,is
ajl-is'iilid to !'■•■ J.ii’t l i i f t if  O'-
Htlily vt.it <ij ,-t .Ml t1, Sd„!i,ijjs-r 
J j . k  l i t l i f i l i j  tt« h Ill I’tll-
l. i . ti i.iii.ct tl iiticlan, w.Htrt 
t f r w r s ,  3 -i .
5 III liii.ii.if 1(1 .* i t t j tu - !  th.it 
tt.i‘ (j.'v 1 tiii..tI.! l i .i i t  a lu!I-.-.t.ite 
lUtiiuiy >M'» Siii.t In .u - t iy .  th«‘
' imu lit r.iui u i i i n i t  li'.ubl ciui.c 
f : i m l!if t i.iit I r.t.i n $17.05(0 law
l i t i i  i i lU it id  III $33-4.-0 Ki’-il h r  
('unur.un.ty C h i'! Wilti Sit ry Jack 
(^’lUilly til thf l.t hn. l ‘.icS.fiji liown- 
td  Vt rn< n 7-4 ht if , .uul " id  Ktoo- 
loi'p.n .5-5 t.fi r.o itturn  ter. Junior
Ketv:! ?i!iir.o.''i.d award. SSiortsti.p k'Shh tcSuxil boys blank Rutl.ind 2-0
li irom i ito w.t'« n-iiuii'd *icond MVl*. 
S’uitiiLloii lU d  Si'ii dimnt’d Katn- 
Ji.<iSJ.5 Oktmots &-l to lake .t i-ni* 
jj.mit' h-.id In OMBL Slr.ab',
2 7 - T i f t -  Fnnt.s ;.nd iSu-y t \ j ) f c l -  
fd  h.»rn‘.'im5' «'f Mi’Iutuih ito ji to 
b f  conijiU-tcd by »nd of week. City 
to u r e d  r-itd no nu'ic stricts  vioiild 
Ik" jsavt'd'uritil luitur.il j.;a.4 i.s heir,  
r»i, layinji of jojk' facilitatrs rippiuf; 
up p.'ivcrmnt. Okana*tan Trlrphono  
C o ,  grantid  Black Knight TV coin- 
I'any nght* to itrinjj co-axial TV
cable on poles. Fire destroyed a
utility ihed on Archie Bredin'.s Ben- Mercury dropped to a now 
\ou lin  f.nm, c.'u stnjt $0,000 dam- of 22 above. Packer^
to capture v.illt y Miccer troph.y.
8 —Lu ut.-CJo% ernor F. M. Uos3 
ficcipttd the j-ust of comirmdore for 
t.hf cintcrmi.il yt.ir o{ the legatta.  
Ajijit at bo.ird ujiht Id a letjitiM tlust 
the a i i . i  near KLO ro.td and Pen-  
d o n  be i.vid as jj.ubage dispo.sal 
uu-a. to fill .swamj). P.ickers ro.ir- 
(d  out i.f cellar svith 8-1 victory  
over Penticton Vets.
15-~AId. Maurice Meikle raid he 
would not Mtk re-eUction. P'nilip 
DuMoulin, first Kelowna bank m an­
ager and community w o ik tr died.
Eca.son
moved
ace. Workers of BC. Fruit Proces- i«*o second spot downing Knm- 
?ors I'.ave siRiud a contract with Chief.s .5-1 hero, then dropped
local 48, Teamsters Vruit and Vege- ^  third ■‘=P<d, t,iking a 4-1 beating 
table Workers’ Union. D.ive G 'd iu - ^rom Vernon. The locals cinchcd 
rum  siiincd to play his sophomore third place, however with a 5-3 win 
year of goaling with the Packers. I'^rr Penticton.
OCTOBEK .
1 -T h e  Kelowna Courier wa.s *̂‘'*“* BCAHA,
sold to the Woodbridge Co., Ltd., a 
subsidiary to Thompson newspaper 
interests. The job of unloading 
heavy machinery for second con­
tract of bridge construction got 
underway. Students were warned
Peters charged 
Ed Bcn.son of 
Trail with interferonco with re­
ferees work, following resignation 
from WIHL. Dr. M. J. Butler was 
elected prc.sidcnt of the Kelowna 
Club. Kelowna Packers moved Into 
a second place tie with Kamloops,
they may not bo able to take full downing Vernon 7-4 here, then in 
couise of studies when they return Kamhmps broKc two-year-o d wm-t e
after staying away to pick apples. 
Inland Natural Gas was given per­
mission to make a survey to csti- 
m ate costs of gas heating schools in
Ic.ss Knmloop.s-ice jinx, downing 
Chicf.s in northern city 6-3.
22—Kelowna Aquatic reported 
one of most successful years, w ith a
District No 23 D odcers\von  the combined rcgatta-acquatic profit of 
S h r ^ o  cimry N a tS rU A a g rie  pen- f'-  L- .was elected
nant into world series again.st Am- of local Shrmers. RCMP
erican League Yankec.s, by defeat- c charged with
ing Pittsburgh Pirates in tight bat-
tie. Kamloops Kougars claimed an K  u
8-6 win over Penticton Marauders, habitual criminal. With Alf Pyett
in c.xhibition Canadian football 
hero. Kelowna Hotspurs downed 
Kamloops Indian School 5-1, to in­
crease their lead in  the Okanagan 
soccer league.
4—Tree Fruits announced that the 
eastern apple hiarket was btdng
and Dave Gatherum out with in­
juries, Packers held on to second 
spot, with a 5-5 tie with Penticton.
26—School board sec.-treas. Fred 
Macklin said, he was disappoinfed 
with small attendance a t school a t­
tendance area meetings. Kelownatiu iv: lUtUKCl VVilS lW.'inU  ̂ || .. , .
flooded with comparatively cheap I'l'ckcrs, hold first place m OSHL 
McIntosh apples from eastern pro- Pl^y ^4 hours ‘if tc r  taking a 4-3 
Vinces. City council announced the from Kamloops Chiefs, b u t w’ere 
cngigcm ciu of H. Peter Oberlander, ^urriped back in ^  second .spotdos- 
town planning expert from UBC, Vernon, a t Vernon. Both
au nrofc.ssionnl .ariuisnr for future C anadas rowing crows, eightsas profcs-sional advisor for f u t u r e _, . ,  : - j  ,->1 • 1
development of.the city. It was an- cinched Olympic final
nounced that Grant Warwick would , , . . .
coach the WIHL Trail Smoke Eat- nominations were
ers, and that brothers Dick and Bill '. ''c  spots on local
would also play. Emil Bouchard was ’ wUlu^bUle interest shown.
pre.sidcnt of Kelowna airportVwire-clected Ellison airportHvill get a rotating
Minor Hockey Association. About Tj-ansport
25 players turned out for first o^[’Cials said. Kelowna Packers re- 
Packer training camp practice, hav- de'spite 7*^
Ing a skating workout. Statistics for .̂1'i‘bbing by Penticton Vces. Win- 
thc Kelowna Orioles showed that
Jack Power, pitcher, lead hitter UBC rowing crevys win
baiting .333, followed by local boy, medals m  Olympic
Ron Trites with a .309 average. Al competition.
Schaefer was next with .303. DECEMBER
11—Building of $250,000 Safeway 3~A  civic election w as assured as 
store will get underway within a ?ix candidates announced intentions 
week say controclor.s, Busch Con- contest three aldermanic scats, 
struction. Growers attending the Price of milk wont up two cents a 
PenUcton local meeting of Uie BC quart, to 25 cents. Only one acci- 
FGA endorsed a resolution calling ‘lent m arred Safe-Driving Week in 
for a Royal Commission to investi- Kelowna and district. Packers slip- 
gate the DC. fruit industry. Red Pccl back Into the OSHL cellar. 
Feather camjjalgn opened, with an tied with Vees for third place, after 
objective of $'22,800. Kelowna RCAF losing to Canadians 6-1 anh drop- 
pilot F, O Malcolm Chapin took Plng the Chiefs 4-1. 
part In Olympic Peninsula rescue of 6—Inland Natural Oas said con- 
dowiu'd Americim jet pilot, who struction on pipeline would start 
bailed out of burning plane. Vernon here in February. Temperature 
Canadians downed Packers 11-2 in dropped to three below, coldest of 
exhibition training camp game. pre.sent season. Packers climbed 
About 30 per cent of 000 season tic- back into second spot, downing 
kcis tor Fucker home games hud Fenticton Voe.s 7-4. 
been sold. 10—Wind and rain which battered
18-44torms Construction Ltd., was B.C. overnight did not do heavy 
aw arded tlu' contract to rebuild 1.18 damage to Okanagan except for few 
miles of highway, replacing Fower.s blackoul.s. A irliner with 02 aboard 
Creek hill and bridge. Flans call for lust in Hope area. H. S. Harrison 
nil 18-foot culvert. Up to 11 a.m. to- Smitli and Tom McLaughlin loft to 
day. 80-070 of city taxes had been attend Fro Con convention in Tor- 
collected. Deadline is 9 p m., to- onto. Packers dumped Kamloops 7-2 
morrow n ig h t More than 800 t«ti- here Friday night and lo.sl to Ver- 
cheis arrived here today for 3Sth non 5-4, still retaining second place 
annual Okanagan Valley Teachers' Im OSIlL standtng.s.
Association convention. Fire Chief 13—Geo|fgo Faton. wa.s convicted 
Fred Gore wa.s honored by civic of robbing the Super Value of $14,- 
officlats upon his retirement, iii.s- 000 here Inst Ju ly  and given eight 
tory was made in Packer training year Jail t<'rm. also found guilty of 
camp, when Al Scluu'h'r signed up being habitual criminal. Courier 
w ith locals—he Is Kelowna- News Editor, W. Beaver-Joni's de.s-
honi boy to sign in> with local team, crlbed area In whlcli downed TCA 
Greg Juhlonski, popular Packer plane is supposed to be and said. It 
wlngmim la turued from stint with '!» « niirncle if any survivors. Pack- 
New* Westminster Ro.val.s in time to era were pushed back into third 
play in opening league game here, spot, after losing 7-2 to Fenticton 
22™CUy of Kelowna set a new* tax Vee.s, in southern city.
collection reemd, with 119.18 of re- 17...Arthur Jaekson. E. It. Winter
turns in befou' peii.'ilty di'adtine. and It. 1). Horton elecli'd to alder-  
Grosfi u lurn.s for tlu' H)5tt cherry  
c io p  wi ll' idiout '21 per c in t  htglw’r 
than in 1953 Tri'c Fruits announei-ii.
Farkci's ^^.lrted i*ut Uw sea­
son u> toU.sr
a - l .  edged by Kamloops, 4-3, Kel 
own,» Hot.-jiura wen* given a <ie- 
(,iult<'<l g a r n i '  when Fi nticton 
Qoei n ‘;i FaiK Hangei;- failed to 
tUiU up for g.ar.e tieie.
'25- Ket<>5\ u,| gem lid he:pi).il le -  
polte il  $1,732 d* Melt for Fi'ptem- 
per. bnnguo; lol.d to s lo  
t 'l’ jil' e F i l t in m  M .1; .ij'jiouiti'd ip w 
f i fe  eliUf, F .i \ lo  ; I>( I'l .letd.md- 
Nom m etlaod  n i w I y - eoir.trueled i ; e  ipi'd belo], 
ro o t  .•'tails iiav. F» nlieton when liug'' g
V« « ' 1 till’d F.teSoi;. p;t to boo.-t t»i 
t!u5 5', K« io u t u  K', lie; s lu  aU
2 t-  Cam  a ; i t s  h 1 \ «• o d h e te d  
S-tlOOP of  t i ie S'*.’ MD o l ' l iM l v e  in 
t»ir B< d r« itS>’ r, e ‘<‘n n n u m t j  I ' l i r . t  
i ;r l \e , I oe.il plane d t*'‘ Cliff Ii:
I h o t j i w  to«>!i p , . i l  m  i i a u h  (5' r  
. I f . a v i y  t i . m e o u ,  lost for w«i;\  in 
I'ro'ei l5 !» ai5,i High seh«>5>l itu-
d ililj  leek e u r  rPy civic
manic posi.s on city council. 35th 
annual convention of Interior V«;g- 
etable-M arketing Board said would 
take all responsibility for niarket- 
drojipinK to Vi'inon ing 19.77 croji. O. L. Joiu'.s, CCF MF
(Okatiagim-Bimmiaryl was named  
to eeatest the si'.d in the fnrtlieom- 
liu; (edem l election. Ki lowna Fack-  
ei:, ilowncd Vcinoii C.inaduTii;, 3-1 
tore, but Wile ; lu'll.ieUi'd by Chiefs  
ii'l in Ivandoop.-, leuviii;; luc;d:, in 
thuil spot.
20..ItCMF s.iid er.n Kdou n plan-
No'd on cviii.i;. \5.iso Iule MI'S at
l u j i l i t  w i i l im i t  l i j r i t s .  T n iC k  i l i i v i ' t '  
c ru s lo 't i i  to  d i ' i iU i
.r .  t i i i c l ,  lu iO s  o v e r ,
I ' io .  h in g  e .ib , I ' i ’U it i to n  V i ' i  s b e .d
K ib 'w n  t I ’a c lo  r. i 4 'J in  o v i ' iU n U ’ 
i ' l l  d i - p i i t i ' i l  !;>'.d b> I'.e tn s i- p . i t l i -




in ei «•.!;■ 
to .'o «>n
U'Ppm,; s p u e .  M>-r- 
r b  into l e j i o u  b m i n e ; , .  u p  f i o m  10 
to  20 j'< r  I ill*. o \ i r  la.'.t t i . i . 'o o  
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. . . may this coming year treat you and 
)uurs to health, abundance and prosperity. 
Not only in sincere gratitude for your pat­
ronage in the past but to help insure more 
comfortable standard of living for all. The 
members of the Independent GriKcrs’ Alli­
ance pledge their every effort to serve you 
better throughout 1957 in accommodating 
your needs, presenting only quality mer­




POTATO CHIPS 23c 59c
I’lanters
PEANUTS Salted. 8 oz. tin ......
IGA Manzanilla
39c
STUFFED O L I V E S 4 7 c
Planters
CASHEW NUTS t"\ 49c
Jolly Time
POPPING C O R N !”  2 ,„ 3 9 c
Christie’s
CHEESE RITZ 8 02. pkg. ........  ............. Z J C
Mv-T-Good
SHRIMPS Small, 5 oz. tin ............  47c
IGA Royal Guest
COFFEE 1 lb. bag. ................. 1.13
Rose Dill Pickles ..:..... . ..29c
IGA Sweef Mixod Pickbsbr" 27c
Crispie Sweet Gherkins t«”i  35c
Mazola Salad Oil .... :.......... .. 83c
IGA Instant Coffee all*'”'”' . ' ..... 1.44
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Tubes 31c LETTUCE 2 % \  each
\ 0 ' ( -
Tabkrite i®uncl Steak
cr?p





Fresh Geese, Capons, Turkeys, Salami, 
Liver and Braunchweiger Chubs 
Polish and Fancy Sausage
Smoked, per lb..................
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